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NEW AND RECENT BOOKS.
The -- 0-

h Book Of' Job. New vol.
Put2 ~ Commentary Series .... $1 75

Th6 EPIStIeS to the Thessa-
I0iIia.nS New vol. Expositor
Bible Series. By Rev. rames
Dennly, B.D......... 50

The PPeaPe*her a.nd his Mod-
els The Yole Lectures. By
Re%" James Staiker, D. D. -- I 50

The New~ Life. Words ai God
for Young Disciples af Christ.
13Y Rey. Andaew Murray, author

LOf "Abide in Christ ".........o 75
Lite and Mlnistry of C. H.

SDUPige 0 n. Fiity illustraticins.
Cîuth. BY j. Page ........... 0 50

Cbeap edition Life of' John G,
Patton. Tw., vals, an oe
Compke cloth .............. I1 50
ewedition The Christlan's
Seepet of' a Happy Lite. By
Il W. S. Paper, 30c. Ciath. 0 50

John Whïom Jesus Loved.
BY Rev. j. CuIross, 1).D . o 90

The Cataeomnbs of Rome ;
their Conltents and Teacbings.
13Y B. Scott, F.R.S.A. Clotb. 0 90

~1""lhy PPaYers. By Rev.
Wnsm. Grey, XP.A. Cloth .. . 1 00

ACaPital Book for the B')yi-
Balaek BeautV; The Auto-

""gA. ' of a forse. By Miss
S*ewelî. Illustrated, ciotb.. o 70

fui Many thasîsands of this ciever and delight-
book have heen sald.

W THE TORONTO

W'ILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
<OierVemuce and Temsperance Si@

f * TORONTO.

Mfetl'odist Book and Publislîing

TPiIE ST >RY

ST.PAUL.
CANON FARRAk, D.D, FRPýS.

4
4 

OCtdeacon of iVestuinsie r.

w»rduGreatest iLivIng Bell-

£0mT'eneher and M~est Va@-
elmmttimg Wrlter.

a tratl with a number cf Correct Maps, and
VaSt Gallery of Superb Wood Engravings

by the maost Eminent Artists.

ag8 Gilt Edges. Size, 854xîa54x2 inches.

Extra Fine Cloth.

Design in Ink, Goid and Silver.

$2,50..
WI'LLIAM BRIGGS,
*'% yElNldinâg, .-TeremIe.

Toronto,

Isoohs3.

ti T--r 0 N'

NEW

Missionaîy Map of the 'Norld
(IN HEMISPHERES)

Shewing b y means 0f difrent colours th e pre-
v'ailii lgios fth vrons countries, and
giving the Chief Stations of al Protestant Mis-
sionary Societies, both British and Amerîcan.
The corners of the nîap are utîlîzed by the in.
sertion of the latest statîstîcal tables af the ponta
lations and religions of the worid. The mnap as
printed on stronq cioth. Sive 8axî45. The
publishers prico as $2o, but we have made ar-
rangements by which we can suppiY it for

$1600 NETrC.
Carniage paid ta any part of the DominiOn.

JOHN YOUNG
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

102 VONGU STBBBRT,

TOBONTO.

191W BOOKS.
Eghical ToBchingm IN OLD ENGLISH

LITERATURE. By Prof. Thoma.s W. Hunt,
of Princeton. 12MfO, Cloth, 385 PP5. Price,
$1.25. Post free.

This book cailtainS 24 papors designed t au-
pasi* the 'ethicai and Christian element in Old
Engs Literattire. Theso papers are illustratedith yical selectianS froîn the book or writerunder iscussiOn. There are also apprapriate

introductary'and conciuding chapters, and a
valuable appendix.
CJharles lMu-mers THE SCHOLAR IWPOLI-

TICS. Vol. VIII. of " American Reformers'
Sories. By A. H. Grimke (Author of 1 Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrisafl: The Abolitionist ").
i2m0, Cioth. With Portrait. Price, $,.5o.
Post Free.

lTme Mliracles etf isi*4*fl; Or, THE
MODERN MARVESLS IN'< THE HISTOîsV OF
MISSIaNARY ENTERRisE. B;y Arthur T.
Pierson, D.D. 12MO, 13 pp. Price, Cloth,
$a ; Paper, 35 cents. Iiost Froc.

FUNK & WIIXALLS COMIPifNY,
P blishers and BooksIZllrs,

NEW YonK Lor<aoN. ENG.
I i C ION ST. WEST, TORONTO.

rMORAL AN RELIGIOUS
A NECDOTES.,

Bv NORMAN McLEOD, B.D.

<JLUTII. PONTE! PUE.01.60.

-o0

VRESBYTERIAN *T OR ON TO.
]BOOK ROOM,

PRESSYTERIAN IIEAQUARTERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.

cannot do b et ter thon son dta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they con
select from the choi~cst stocki n the Dominion,
and at very low pices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School requismites
of zvery description coîstantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.,

A àents Presbyterian Board af Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

STAMP ANTEDE
Old Citnadian, Un ted e, iiewfoundiand,

Nova Scotia, NEB ns ick, ritîsh Columbia,
and Foreign Stamps a ted,. as used

25 TO '30 E ARS AGO.
Look u p your aid litt ks. For many of these

i pay fraaîs $2 taO 5eacisJ Address, with stamnp,
ta

GEOIRGIE A.-"WIN,

346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

M ADEMOISELLE IOS

HFRENU

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER AFTER TUE BEBLIT METHQD.'

GERG BNGUG*,Addressrenqiirelatre doincE

0-12 Adelaide Street E s, 02 ALEXANDER STREET.NI
'0- TORONTO,

Wednesday, Yune 8/k,

LL. PALMER,

.a-- 8u 1.GEl ON.w

EYE, EAR, TH QAT.'

4o COLLEGE SR __

TORONTO.

D R. PRICE.BROWN bas remioved froin
No. io ta his new residence,
No. 37CARLTON STREET,

TORO NTO.

TOHN B. HkLL. M.D., 326 and 328 Jarvis
JStreet, HOM(EOPATH I T. -Sp0ecia1ties-Diseases of Chilj'en and Nw,)u

Diseases of Women. Office H rs-i t.m. to
12 m. and 4 p.m. ta 6 p.m., Satu day a.fernoons
excepted.

wTM. R. GREGG,
VV ABEJIIKTE T.\

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONI.
TELEPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR.
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

F Disensng ManfîattiliýChexq1st

482 QUEEN STREET W1tS'1
Aiways Open . . . . Tekephone 664.

DR. E. E. CULBERT~
95 KING STREET EASît TÔRONTO.

Associated wit W4 c. ADAMS, L.D.S.

A.H. HARRI;~DNIT

North-Ear com.e een and Berkeley Sts,

OHN ELLS.J DENTIST.
Orivcà,-O er Dominion Bank, corner

Spadina and I>lege Stroets.

rV. SNELGROVE,
c.. DENTAL SURGEqN

Io; CARLTON STRE ýT, TORON TO.
Porcelain Crowns, Goid ows and Blridge

Work a speciaity.
Telephone NO. 3031-

CP. LENNOX, D ÎNTIST,
cRooms A & ,

VONGE ST. ARCADE \TO 9NTO
The new systom of teeth withs' t p ates can be

had at my office Goid Fillin an Crowning
warranted to stand Artificial t on ail the
known base£, varying in price fr $*6per set.
Vitaliazd Air for paies extractia Residanco
4o Beaconsfio venue I tcalattondedta at rosidence.

R 0 0 F1ING.

SLÂTE, TILE AN4D PELT ROOPINO.

Asphait Raofing and Paving. Williams' Fiat
Siate Roof put an and guaranteed. The Best

adCiîeapet oaf for fiat surfaces.

' IA Lm'm& Co..
ROOFI'RS ANI) PAViORS,

H' A ELx%'DE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

ROBERT ýt&ANTTAlLE
4 15 VY07 STIEET, CORNER 0FCGLSTREE r.

c: WTOc:

OHN M. SELLEY

"PHOTO G RA1ýH E ,

472 YONGE STREET, -2yTOXONTO.

A SPECIALTYIN CHILDREN'"P OTOS
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufactureira and Printora
PAVER PAPER BAGSE, FLOUR SACXS

1892.

mistceiiirneouo*

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
143 COLLEGE STREET,

3îDOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TO RONTO.

NOTMAN & FRASER.

FIAMIION SIAMBOAI col
SA-

MACAS LLAND MODJESKA.
B ET WEE N

TORO 1T0 AND HAIMILTON.
Leave 7aronto, isi a.m.and 5.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton, 7.45 a.m. ai d 2.15 p.m.

Four trips each way after june i r.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,

Manager. Agent, Geddgs' Wk&arf.

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHIPS. .

-a-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
-o -

From i,, rtroo1 Stý zmers. Fro,:: Ment reai
May13 ......... Sainia ............ j une i
May 'g ......... La rdr.....ue8
MaY 27...... Or $gon .............. une x5
June 3..... -Goot5 o..... .tle2
June i s........D non' .*- .. . Juno29

Passengers ema: alter 8"o'clock evening
previaus to sailingd

Saloons amidship-, ge and airy. Every
attention paid ta comfort of passengers.

Rates; of Passage-Fit Cabin, $40 ta $80;
Second Cahin, $30, Steerage, $20.

Speciai discount ta clergymen and their
famîlies.

For passage apply toaony Agent of the Coîn-
pnorD. TORRANCE & Ca.,

General Agents, Montreal.

CANADA SHIPPINC 00.
BEAVER, LINE

OFST ASI
SAILING B TWEEN

MONTREAL - AN - L1 RPOOLV
NEW YORK - N 1 LVERPOOL.lyom ' -Prom
Livrpool Steamsh Mantreat.
May 21 .... Lake Huron........June 8

4428 .... Lake Saperior....." 15
June 4 .... Lake WinniPeg .... 22

lil.......Lake 0Otaria ........
18 .... Lake Nepigon..... JuîY 6
25........Lakte Huron ............ 18 i

Saloon Tickets, Montreal to Liverpool,
$40 and $50. Beturfl Tickets, 880 and $90,
according to Steamrer and Accommodation.
Steorage at îow rates. For furtber parti-
culars and te secure Berthea, apply te

1-1. E. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,
1 Custom Hanse Square, MONTRECAL.
Or ta the Local Agente in the different

Towne sud Cities.

STAI N ED
AA~SS x x

OF ARA KIRlI
FROM THE OLE S ABLISHED

HOUS F

JOSEPH MgCCÂUSLA&ND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

SIJPBRFLUSU HIW , MTHMAK
and ail Facial Biemishes permaneiflly retnoved
hy Ellectrolysis. Dit FOSTER, Electrician.
Rcom i, New Arcade ,cor - Yonge&G rr'rd sts

L Escaminatians Oral or Written.
4eRs. MENDON,

iJ?
single copies, Five Cents.

Mistcelaneous.

FOR THE

BEST
BEST
BEST

PLANS,
POLICIES and

CLASSIFICATION
0F ]RISKS

AII'LV TO

THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask for and read aur circu6lr entitled ~
"THE BETTEý WAY."

Correbpondence Soiicited.
HON. G. W. ROSS, iSDENT,

H. SUTHERLÂ$ D, Managr
Head Office-ManninrgArcade, Toranto, Ont.

VA U LTSIUL
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
capital .................... 8190, 0
fiearnamge and lienerve

V 0m..........1380,000

Mon. Xd. Blake, Q., LL.D.,President
E. A. MIeredith,ILILDD. 1Vc-PsdiJeohm fl..1in, Q.C., LL. JViePesdé

Under the approval of the Ontario Government
the Company is accepted hy the High Court of
jus!ice a-, aTrustr Company, and from ka a rgon.
izatian has been employed by the Court for the
investînent cf Court Funds. The Companv acte
as ZRXZVUTOB,A DIU 0 NSTBATOX
IREC JZDVER, volUlVITTBEE G U
DIAN, TRUSTE, AMSUEGÀEB, Cand
in other fiduciary capscities, under direct or aub.

stitu' .oinent. The Comnpany riso
a ftçasEiki4 lIfer ZEXICUTC01119mud

TRIUSTIEN, and for the transaction of ail
financial business; invests maney, at best rates, in
first martgage and ather securitie- ; isFues and
cauntersigna bonds and debentures ; coilects renta,
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates the need of
security for Administrations, and relieves mndi.
vîduals froin responsibility as well ss from onerous
duties.

The services cf Solicitors who bring estates or
business ta the Company are retained. Ail baisi-
nes entrusted ta the Company will be economic-
aliy and Promptly attended ta.

J. W. ýANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Iornnto vings and Loam Co.
46 KING T. WEt3T, TORONTO.

Interet ailaw on Savings Accounts at
FO'URN RER CE T. froîn day cf depouit ta
day cf withdrat * Special rates on time
deposits. Moneyta end.
ROBT. JAFFRAY A. E. AMES,

Pres Lent. Manager.

ATL4S ASSURANCE Co.,

FCbUNDED .-.- s8o8.

CAPTTALY~ - - - $69000,000.
Bra ýrsI4at r Io r Canada :

MATTHEW C. !INSHAW, -MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

56 KING hTBEET IEAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STAN DARD
]LIVIE

ASSURANCE COXKPAN!Y

Total seurances in Canada, $12,211,868
Pundu Inveeted ift ada, -b 6,200,000

W. . RAi UlAilmg

GIATEFUL-COEFORTING

EPPsIS

*i.ae/ 51/aW*u eopi

12.00 per Annum, In advance
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Getieral Office, 6 King Street East.

-ou;l i e .àvF.l

1 LLtJsTrM-rED r

c.>éTroLo GU E

FREE Loi-"P

CAM PBELL'S
QUININE WINE

-O U R NAmp cl c. . Nc àà (;0... I AO O*CAbAN, UMliu.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CoI
(Limited), MONTRIEAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades of Refined

S UGAR-S
ANDS YRU PS

0f the wel-known Brand ofV/J

Ce,'tfioat.oOf Strength and Pcàlty
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Fac ulty McGill University.

ra Élie Canada Su 'ear Reerning Conanv:
GBCNTLECMirr,-I have taken and tested a sample Of
yor"EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and fiud

that it yielded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. lu s
practialy as Pure and good a sugar as can be manu.

ctu red. Vours îruly, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

Unlîke the Dutch Process

Other Chenilcals
are used in the

preparation of

~NS B~ Of I.S
Breakfast Cocea,

whicft i8 absolutely pure
and .soluble.

It has more than. thrce times thte trenqt/t
of Cocoa mixeil witli Starch, Arrowroot
or Stîgar, and is far more economic.aI,
costing less t/tan ane cent a cup. It
is delicious, nt)urishing, and EASILT

DIGESTED. ___

SoId by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co,, Dorchester, Mass.
MINARD's Liniment c'4res IIisteMper.

A Handu Thing
ON 'WASII1I)AY-lialf a cake of

SURPISE SOAI)-61 just fits

the hiand " and just takes the

dirt out of clothiing with aston-
ishing ease and quicknciss--no waste-every
particle does its share of the work. A handy

thing to have arouîîd to handie the dirt ;
makes it drop ouit of the clothing very quick. Why nlot try
SURPRISE SOAP the nr n THE DIR TIO N/,
"surprise way "? Your Grocer fL ON THE RAPP R.

selis it. If flot, ask him to get it. St. Crox Sxi; 'iii. Co. St. eýýcu N.

Hereward Spencer & Co.,
CEYLONf

TEA MERCHANTS
O63% KENd- 14T. WESTU.

Igi.EiiUNE 1807.

-o-

45.3!/2 onge Street.

489 Parliament Street.

278 College Stîreet.
1422 Queen Street West.

1199 Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG. '

Perfectly Harmîcas. Sp cialiy recommnended
for Constipation ofInfants nd flelicateWonmen.

F'lIE TT Co.,
Druggists, 482 Queen Strce Wesî, Toronto.

HOW TO GET ELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01, BAtN[LSOH'S CLIIJSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A. TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV.
An illustrated book of nearly Boo pages, treat.

ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, I
4
edical

Practice, etc. Describing aIl known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

The REIVE are endorsed hy eminent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 1'lasters, Infusion%, Pills, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, rnaking
it a manual for refere,îce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very #4oison aplears in thie index, -o that
the antidote can be r eadily and, if need be,khur
riedly found .

1iSpages upon MARRIAGE r eat the subject
historical ly ,philosophically and physiologically.
1It should be read by everybody

67Y pagesuponHYGlENE or the Preserv
ation of Health ;a chapter of inestimable value
" Everybody wishesto behealthy, and everybodi,
whege tkey tkink of t at as>' rate wishcs to
avozd such tiis as ,night bring dîsease and
sugferia.'

.MO pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderful and mysterious working of the
machiuery within ourselves, correcting many
popular errors, and marking vividly the stumnbling
blocks where mos tpeople, innocently or careless.
ly, begin toloçe health. Truthsarestated which
to many will be surprising.

300O pages which follow presen IMEDICAL
TREAT MENT with Sensible and Scientifi
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postagepaid . onreceiptof FL.

OXFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY
5 Jordan Street, Torontp,

KeRnndy's
Medical Discoïery

Takes hold in this order:

Liver,
Kidneys,[
Inside Skin,
Ontside Shin,
Driving everything hefore it that ought to bc
out.

Fou know wket lier you nleed il
or fl.
SoId by ever y druggist and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,

DYSPE (KfLOUR.
-4 to Specirl J)abctic rd du Barley C'rwslals.

UNRIVALED IN AI!d OR EUROPE.
Circulais a k Ilpies Free.
Wrte Farwe1 & Re rtn, NYU. .

~,~&REW~EAL LSE AUS
ln time. Id by diruggls."_

THE LARGESI ESTABLIHENT MANUF, TUIRING

MefliANE IJELLPo B AL'IMORE, MD.

CLITONH.MENEELY OEVL FOUNDRYt
TROY, N.Y.1,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERIOR 4RADE 0r
Church, Chime and Se» ol Belis.

BUCK BEFOUNDRY
.B s~ Pur Ckr and Tin

E SA~D BELL S,
Momt favorabi nown for over5o yrsq.

* The VANDUZEJ. TIl .Oýr.,iniaaati,o.

MENEETJY & OOMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

For Churches, Sehools. etc., 51eo Chime-
attd Peals. For more thanlhiacentury
floted for superlority over ail othe's

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible,
BanY sO.eailed dimeasea are aànpi

ymptome uof<atarrh, sncb as lhed
acheý partial deainese, liosng seulie e1
imeIL. foui breaîh, hawklrg and s it.ting, nausea, generai feeling of de.bi .ty, etc. If you are troubied wtls
any of these or klndred symptome,

yuhaeCatarrh, asu d loseeno
tmlnroeuring a hottie of NASAL

BAJ e warned in i tme, ne iected
00Wd fA eauei n <.atarrb, foi.

oedby eonsuxnptso aud death.NSA XLX is la d by ail drugg1st4.
or 1ti b. sent, post paid. on mm üpt
Pel oe00nt4su.d i.OO) by adean

PULFU RD &,CO,
Brockvlle, Ont.

A À '

UER ADORER: May I marry
vour daughter, sir? lier Father:
What do you want to marry, for ?
You don't know when Vou are well
off. lier Adorer: No, perhaps
not ; but I know when ycu're weil
off.

..O FOR l'Ira WINS 0F A
inovE !"- helen: Just listen t..
that soprano ! What good woull
the Ilwings of a dove'" do ber ?
She must weigh 200 pounds. jack :
Probably she wants tbem 10 trim a
hat wiîh.

THE DREADED LA GRIsPE.-
Following ihis scourge of humanitý
cornes a train of evils in the shapý
of obstinate colds, coughs, lung j
troubles, etc. There is no remedvý
so prompt, and at tbe same t1imeffectuai and pleasant, as Milburn's
Cod Liver Oul Emulsian with Wild
Cherry and Hypopbosphes, wbichi
is the latest and best combiriation
of anti-consumptive remedies. Price
50c. and $i per botîle.I

TRIVVET : Did they have a
printed programme in tbe ancienh
Greek theatres ? Dicer : I think
not. Trivvet : I thaugbt perhaps
the jokes on ibis programme had
corne down from those times.

THE Bi(; SISTER'S INTE'NDIEI)
j obnny, wby do you bang around
here so mucb ? Johnny : Ise wait-
in' to bear um jeweller wbitble.
Papa thaid he'd bave ta wbîtble
for biib pay for tbithta's 'gagement
wing.

TH E bye-elections have passed by
and we can now consider the best
protection against disease. There
îs unrestiicted reciprocity of senti-
ment betwecn ail people in Canada
in pronauncing Burdock Blood Bit-
ters the very best blood purifier,
dyspepsia and hcadache remedy,
and general tonic renovating medi-
cine before the public.

PRODUCTIVE 0F HEA'î.-Giran-
ders: It is said that paper can be
used effecîively in keeping a person
warm. Gazlay : That is very true.
I remember a thirty-day note of
mine once kept me in a sweat for a
month.

DIUSTY RIIODEzs : During the
firai bal! o! my life I followed the
motto, IlExcelsior,'" Farmer Pea-
straw : Why did you give il up ?
Dusty Rhodes : I found that the
whole world was stuffed with it.

SIRs,-For five years 1 suffered
fromn lumbago and could gsi no re-
lief until I used Hagyard's Yellow
Oul, and must say I flnd no betier
remedy for ii. JOHN DESHERD)AN,
Sindwich, Ont.

LANDLADY: Why did you bring
your note-book to the tab!e, Mr.
Pertman ? Mr. Periman : I noticed
(bat we are ta bave roasi turkey for
dinner. I wish ta keep tally o! the
different ways it wîll be served be-
fore it finally passes from view.

LADY FRIEND: Sa you are go.
ing to graduate next mnnth, Maud ?
Dear me!1 what a time o! ii you
must have ! I suppose you muai be
nearly fagged oui ? Maud : O dear
noa! mamma hires a dressmaker,
and she does ail the sewing. AlilI
have to do is to try on, you know.

Bv constipation is meant irregu-
lar action of the bowels, ofien cal-
ed costiveness, and commonly caus.
ed by dyspepsia, negleci, exý:ess in
eating or drinking, etc. hit s a
serious, complaint, and flot ta be
neglected under any circumstance,
as it leada to impure blood, head-
ache, debiliiy, fevers, etc. A uni-
formly succeasful remedy is B]urdockI

GARFIELD Tea is positively a
cure for constipation and sick'bead.
ache. AIl druggists seli il. Trial
package mailed f ree. Address Gar.

'fedTaAgency, 37 Chur ch $t.,

What Can Cuicura Do
Everythng that Jm cleanslngZ prif ire-, and IbcflUt
tifying for theo 8kmi, Scalp, aiud .In ifanits .,~

Chi idrün Ii ('IT[Ctrl[iA

J V aaud otîjer taîsful ana
S dipfigur,,î'/ kifl an

mcaUp disejises, cleangîs
ILJfl\Mthe scalp of @se îiy bu-

fX~S'yW mors, an restore the
haIr.1A 1 oltdly pures
agreeabi , and unfai ling,

the appeal to mothers as the bes okin purifier
0

adbeautitiers ln the world. Paren s, think of thîs,
mave your children years of mentals well as phys

ba ,sfergly reason of person 1 diisfiguremefll,
added to bodily torture. Curer4 m e in childhOd
are sipcudy, permanent, and on) cal. Sold everY,
Where. POTTVJi I lUG AND CHEr4 Cous'., BOStol

*â- " AIl about tskin, Scalp, an Hair " free.

Pl.n an ealp purifi d and beasltifiedB B Sby ('TnCOUA ÂSOAP. AbsolUtclY PUre.

SACHINGO ËAND BACK,
rill , Kdney, und Uierine Pain@s ad

W kcssrelieved l lnone m1lh1ut
i y he ( uticuira AntI-Pain Platqtert

tfho firat and onlyr paiu-killlng plaster.

PGWDER
PUREST, STRGNGEST, BESTI
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any InjurisU5
*

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

A SICK LIVEI
la the cause of moat of the depressallg.
painful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferinga with which we are affited;
and these sufferinga will continue 80 10119
as the Liver la allowed to remeiin li tis
sick or oluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other diges-
tive organs to a normal condition an"'
healthy actlvity, there la no better Medi,
dune than

R ADWAY'S
The iost perfect, >afe andl reiahe Cathaltic tIý
lias ever been compouindecl--PURI V othe
TABLE, positively coniainiîg rioa eciyo

delcierlous s-ubstances; having ail ilie beiieficial Prý-
parai ions tsiiperde<l s per:: of as? a catncsc
without the danger cf any of its evi o' elec5

thy hav uere > dedfficutynd avebcn ethe
PilI of Modern Science. l'leganily coaîed and sc-
out taste, teei t ifclyi swaliowîllg ",.li
WAY'- Pli I LM ni ild and genîle or tholough
in their operatlo according to the dose, ihey are thfavourites of the osent ti me, The letters Of con,
gratuilations from t tîsands who have as "ofoe
them in preference to Il ot er Pilla, bear evidelct
the good works wlich continue doing in reso
ing Ilealth sud reîîewing vitality, without thelglt
chance of any harînful results whatevcr.

They cure ail disoiders of the Stoîîîach Liveck
Bowels, Kidiîeys, Bladder, Nervoii-. Diseases Loi' or
Appetite, Headache, Costiveness. ldîeç' ),
pepsia, Biiioîisness, Fever, Inflaton ha
llowels, Piles, and ail the dcrangeaedts ofithe Inilt"
Viscera.

25 CENTS A ]BOX.
Sold by Drugg ts.

DR. RADWAY' & Co.,

'il9 MT JAMES NINTL

HOWARTH'S CARM NATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superi to any otherforp; Ordor

of the bvw,1.4Lf Injfant occasiorîed by Teethîfl
8

îo
other causes.

Gives rest to Childien and 1i
nlghts to Mothers and Nurses,

Prepared according to he original formula of the s

John H owarth Manufactured andsold by

S. HOWART I., DRUCCIST?243 YONçESTOC"
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liotir the ubove htve lacen careftaly pieplareai, an retpognue 'fqfý
demamls or %uanetis.ng %note compllete thata coula i lactofore bc obtaaed ly uhe1e" T F i"oalerinRha . NI MA., Co,nrer Jie eer A.eat> Slaa
school cunamaittec. rhese Ibook,.wii bc fout ci ta aak oy lewoak ortport.
juS al oetsarh u of.ta On t aS.ablutia S,.IaOoIý q' Weil a% preluring twe
ttturnu auled furta'te ee i a'eai i>c aCiu R il 6 'cat.ar
dit. rl o aiao eateur eauui.Addyics-

VRESV'I'RIANPiINTING ÎS& PUIi.ISiiING CO.<lýtdi)
Ç [JORIAN S'.*ToOoNTO.

IlOtes of the lMteeh.
A Suw"rîýýi-îî contemporary states that the 1\1cv.

\ntirew M wnsias niucli t.kcn aback rccenrly by
the visit of a stranger to lus office, îvho Ict on] lus
tablc severail lhavy brownv paper bags %vith the
simple rcrna.rk 'a 1 lcre's something for yotu. " on
opening theni thicy wcre futi to bc fui of gold-
ail ofriuig of $ io,ooo. to %vork among the poor.

AN liîglishi contcriporary states that Le b'on
.ýwthe mission boat of the McAII Mission,

lias comnucnced its cvangelizing voyage at Meaux,
Ille olti town of B3ossuet, " l'aigle de Mýealix." M.
Reveillati, the gifted evaîîgelist, lias openedtheUi
campaigti, anti mucl success lbas attenidýd bis meet-
ings. Crowded audiences anti great attention have
becai the encotirag-ing- tokens granteti. The boat
%viIl spenti sorne time in the Alarne, visiting Uic ac-
cessible places, large andi sniall.

Tii i: \1ev. 1l. Price 1 Il gs, M.A , gave an adi-
dress iii St. jamcs Hllu, London, reccently. on - 1arty
llolitics." It bas bcen saiti that Christians ougit
not to take any part in politics, but that tvas a mis-
chievous statement. Party politics in this country
coulti neyer bc raiseti ont of the vulgar rut inito
wich they somctimies feil nnless Christian men-
and %vomcn, too-tooukanl active part in themn. -Iotv
was it that politicianls whose goodiîess anti sincerity
was flot doubteti spent so large a por'tionî of their
soeec i in abuse of their opvoîîefts ? The Speaker
JI the 1I busc of Commnons baci Ipoer to repress
personalities tliere ; vlly titi not the chairmn at
Ipolitical meetings use the same potver ?

A*r thc tvo-nuiothly meeting of the lrish lres-
byterian Mission Board, lheld iin Belfast, the Couve-
tiers of the several missions reported the ftis of
cach i'sion in a more hecalthy state than they
ivere at this tinie last year. Thle Forcign Mission
espcc.illy foti itself %vith a gooti balance to credit.
The Conveniers, Rev IW Park, .A., anti Dr.
llarkldcy, presenlteti Mr. W. Il. Gillespie, M.A.. a
liceitiatc of the New.ry Presbytcry, to the Buard
for service in Imdia, anti Mr. Gillespie %vas accrd-
ingly appointec1 to Gujam'at. Dr. Barklcy stateti that
%Irç Fitziinons, widoiv of a Chincsc missionary
who dieti about a ycar ago, s;hortly after arriving in
that coulitry, wvas organiiiing a Sabbatlî sc hool
fui for maintaining another înissionary in China,
to bc kilownl as 'a the Cihildrti's Mýissionaýry." The
Board sanctione liber tiertaking. andi instructe(l
the Convcncrs to look ont for a suitable inan.

A ur.-a i %1 contribution of Rev. John McNeill
in theDzudc lde'ir concluties: Superficial
hcarcrs nay imagine that lie is deficient in culture
and refinemient. I t is flot so. Sacredti tings arc
not toucliet wvith ai rude or too familiar biand. But
bc t, toua wisc tu. ,,içrificc interest, power and indtiu-
ence to ci jî .tcnscc of lcillow culture. WVcther lic
is a cIa ;sical ,cholar os- no, others ma). jutige, but
bc is an LEngli5lî schol.tr of no rncaiî rank. lic
iluotes Wordsworth anti John Milton as if licy werc
bis constant conipanions. Tu the c;tately prose of
John Niilton hle ONves the susîainedl grandeur in
which lie displays his hifigh commission to sinful
mnen which lie bas recciveti at the Throne of Grace.
Omc can lhear Sha;kcslpeare in every othcr sentence.
lurns hie qnotcs as lic quotes the book of Proverbs;,
and thc adroit mariner in whichl le avoids cnitang-
ling ]lis argtimçnt in tlîc touls of perlplcit'i proves

lits îîîamifcst acquaitîtamîce uvith s>'stellnatic tilcology.
Above ail, lie lias masteredtheli fincst book in the
Eîiglisli laniguage-tlie Eîîglishi Bible.

TiirE.Chîicago Inte,'ioi' says. It is a noble wvork
wlîiclî Trir,ity ChirLl, Newv York, lias untiertaken
in connection %% iti its mission below Washington
Square. Tiuc great religions corporation lias pur-
cliaseti, it setn-, two cntire blocks tiiere uupon wvlich
it uvill platt ot oinly a cliuircli, but a school ant(]
liospital, andt :îalîy otîter bemîcruceîutinstitutionîs.
But before tîhe plan is fully detcriîî cid, ve uvoti
ativise tlîe trustees iii charge to visit anîd inspect
the great Armour Missioni of h' icago. W'e have
seu a good deal of kintly worlz iu the cities of two
continents, but uîothiîîg wliicli for practical uis lomt
andt spiritual success andi self- perpetuating poWcr
equtals tlîis worl, so little Lknown evcn to, resi'
dents of Chicago. We hlope tlîis little paragrapli
will intince sonuie to %vlioîn it iay bc alit unl-nouvn
]anîd to visit it, and ilo sec xvitlî tlueir ovi eyes a
veritable oabis wlitse fertility is bounti to prove ex-
pansive.

TlIIL Rex'. James L Bile, nuinister of Langton,
near Duns, tiieti receîîtly after tîvo tavs' illness
from apoplex'. Ar'rangemenîts hat beeni matie for
the election of a colleague, anti Mr. Blake ivas to
have preaclîctiis farewell sernmon on1 the follovimîg
Sabbath. Mr. Blake uvas a native ni Aberdeeni, the
eltiest ni five sons ni the late Mr. Janmes 131lke, a
wxell-k'niovn citizen ni that tovii. Fouir of the sonis
becanie iiiiuisters, tlîrc of thcm lin connection with
tlhc FrecClîtircli. Deceaseti '.as licetîsed inii1846,
oî'taiîîet at Stobo, Peebleshire, in i85o, anîd trans-
Luted ta) Langtoni iniSr67.Ilie took, great intcrcst
ini ililosopliical studies, andt uas at one tinte a ire.
quemît coutriblîtor to magaz'ines anti editor of tic
.1hfisuzary geror-d of tîhe Church. Air. I3lakze, wvlo
was ini his seventy-seconti ycar, uvas pretieceaseti by
luis wife a short tinte ago. Tlîcir eider son is a miin-
ister nf Temple, Miti-Lotluian.

Tiii:ii:w uere amusiuîg pieces of by-play at the
l>resbytcriauî missionary mîcetitig lelcI reccntly iii
Exetcr H all, Lonidon. Dr. Ilentecost, wvlo uvas last
on tlîe list oh speakers, sait that if any one left be-
fore the end he wonlé! takr it as a sigli that thcy
tht not care for missions. A few minutes afterwards
D)r. Plierson rose anti solemnîy uvaîketi out. "a Dr.
Pierson tocs care for missionîs," wvas the rcatiy
apology of his countrymai a li e liat to, go." Dr.
Pentecost amusedtihde meeting by tnrnuîîg round
anti crying: 1 John Smith, you gý>o to India for five
mnonths. Monro Gibsoîî, you go to lutta for five
mnonths 1lec furthcr asked aIl wlo, were preparet
to double their contributionîs to Foreigni Missions
to stanti up. About half tIhe audience rose. Dr.
Pentecost suggestcd the truc e.xplauiation of the
stoppiîîg of tlîe Exeter Hall dloc, " At the meet-
ing of tlîe C.M.S.," he sait, a- tley attempteti to
conifine the speakers 'vithin ffticen minutes cach. Lt
so worried that oItd cock that it stoppeti." There
'vas a hearty cheer, says the correspondent of the
Britiili Weck/y, whcv he lcRcv. John Sinith, a w-1
knoxvn figure on Etiinburgh platforunis, came for-
wvarti to give a aa special ad(lress." He poimtet out
tlîat his own Churclu uas seeimîg great days in
mission work. Somei ycars ago tlucre ivas a large
deficit, anti candidates were uot to be hati- this year
tliere is a large worldng balance, anti the men are
conuing inin i greater numbers than tlîey can be
employeti. Mr. Smith lias tlhe perlerveidumnz~n
zu,,z, antilis enthusiasrn uvas contagious. lHe said
that generations, like individuals, have their great
testing moments, anti the misbionary opportunîty
ivas tlîe testing-stoîîc of tlhe nineteenth century.

Tire appointment of a secretary for tîhe Enizlisli
Conigregatinîal Uuîion lias occasiomîct not a little
î,ersomîal coîîtroversy. This bas arisen out of tic
anltagonism ni Dr. josephu Parker to the popular
nomince, the Rev. W. T. Woodis, of Clapton. A
chargc of plagiarism wvas brought against Iuiru. A
discourse of luis bore a resemblance to, one by Prin-
cipal Oswald Dykes on thé samte subject. Mr.
Woods admitteci in an cxplan.3tion that hr. ba re4d

Dr. 1>ks sermon andi adopteti sonie passages front
it. i le %vas elècteti sccretary despite Dr. Parker's
objections. lit connectioni witlî this matter the
CÛ;isiau Leader says: Dr. Oswxald Dykes lias beeni
dragged into the '« ermon tranisference " discussion
in a very tnupleasant maniner. XVhen MIr. J. Guiîn-
ness Rogers argueti that ton rnuch ouglit flot to bc
made of tbe similarities betîveen sermons on the
sainîe text, lie stated, as ani instance of how it
nuiiglît bc puisiieti too far, tluat a Prcsbyterian wlio
btirrow,,s at the Britishi Muscum blat written him to
say that he liati discovereti a sermon by a Scotch-
man, on iiC *Viliam Cruden, %vîo ivas minister at
Covent Garden last century, xitlî passages akimi tr
somne parts of Dr. Dykes' sermon. Titis immeiîsely
tick'led its audience as a humorous reduction of'
plagiaism-butingil to an absurtiity. The reporter>,
as iveil as Dr. Parker, seem to have taken it seri-
onisly, andi for a time it almost lookcd as if Dr.
Dvkes hinuscif mighit prove to bc a «conivcyatic
ing " preacher in spite of the ridictilotisness of sticl
an idea. Fortunately l)r. Dykes hadl iîv,ýr reati
William Cruden, and at once comtradictet the bare
possibility of his sermon beintr influencet by him ;
Mr'. Rogers immetiatcly denieti having madie any
such inmputation. And so the distinguislîed tutrir of
yoning preachers cornes ont of an unpieasant scrinu-
mage as sount ini pulpit practice as lie is ini theo-
logical teachiîîg.

TIuE SCv/1sm~an publishies the forccast of the
business of thc forthcorning Generai Assemblies of
th2 Establislied aînd Free Churches. Regardîng the
Establislieti Assembly it says : The Assembly pro-
mises to be of special intercst orly in nue or tvo
directions. During the bygone y2!ar the general work
of the Churcli seems to have been characterizeti by
steaty but uîieventfül progress, anti the business
likely to corne before the Flouse iin connectionu witil
that generail work will i al probability flot cvoke
very much discussion. \Vith regard to thé F'ree
Churchi Assembly it is said that the time and at-
tentionî of the fathers andt brcthren are likely to, be
conceîîtrateti mainly on two subjects-tlie' passing
of the Declaratory Act, anti the filling up of a va.
catît professorial chair. Last Assembly, it may bc
reiiienbered, orticredtihde Declaratory Act to, bc
sent tiowiî to Presbyteries, under the Barrier Act.
for approvai or disapproval. It is a inatter of n-
toriety tlîat tlîe Act lias given risc to a good deal
of discussion ini the inferior courts. As tlhc rcstitt,
it is utidcrstondti lat, so far, tlhe Act lias been ap.
proveti by a rnajority of thirty-one Presbyteries,
while some have yet to foruvarti their returns. Tite
topic next in importance, perluaps, is tluat relatiîîg
to the apponintment of a successor to the Rev. Prini-
cipal Douglas ini the licbrewv anti Olti Testament
1-Exegiesis Chair of the Glasgowv College, this vener-
able divinîe haviiug resigneti. As to the Paincipal-
ship, it is generaily believeti that Dr. Douglas uili
be requestet to retain tlîat position, but it seenîs
tloubtful uvletlier lue will, inii altle circumistances,
do so. Regartiing the professorial vacaiîcy, tlhe
mames of nîo icîer thanl seventecen clergymen have
been recommendeti by Presbyteries, includinaT the
Rev. G. A. Smithî, Aberdeeni; the Rev. Prof'essor
Harper, Mebourne, the Rev. Dr. Staiker, GIasgow,ý
anti the Rev. N. D. MNcLachlan, Dalke-ith.Z>Tite
clection. it is cotifidently prcdicteti, Witt be betweetn
the son of the Church's Foreign Mission Secretary
anti the Australian Professor. licre is only oneC
other vacant professorial chair at this trne, tlîat or
Evangelistic Theology in the Edinburgh Colletc,
caniset by tho. resignation of the Rev. Professor
Thiomas Smithi. Tite opinion is helti that a succe.i-
sor wvil1 flot bc app-uinteti this year, there being sonue
preliiminarv questions to be flrst disposed of'. Un-
like the document stibnitted on the same sabject to
the Uniteti Prcsbyterian Cliurch Synti the other
day. the report to be presenteti on Disestablishinent
is sait to bc very brief, anti to colitailu nothincy of
frcsh interest. Consequcntîy the debate is :îot ex
pecteti to be of ai outstanding characteî'. Tite
statement matie by the Laymen's League ivili coine
before the Business Cornn'ittce on the rpening day
of the Asscmbly, anti it wilI be for thcm to decitie
whetlicr the communication wuili bc brouZht before
the 1-buse,
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V'iewed histarically, or oratoricaliy, or theolngic:ully, or
scholastîcally, or sociali>, or frons almssst any aiber stand-
paint, tht General Assenîbi> is a body oi men that muo Caria-
diaus son ai Calvin iieed be ashaîssed ai. It may ont have as

idsc style as the Asseîisbly ai tht Fret Cburch ai Scotland,
nor as nsuch ecclesiastiral starch as tlilt Old Kirk Asseibly
it certainly lias flot as ranhsumolîisur as tht [rish Assemibi>,
nar bas it as many specîalists in varinus fines as the Asseisbly
of tht American Presbyte, ian Cburch, but stîll, an tht whole,
it is a god, sensible, (air nindrd caurt, lways %villing ta da
the right thing, but flot always able ta decide ianinsausly
what tIse rigbt thing is.

To say tIsat tbe Assenibly iight be inspraved is huit ta say
that it is hunsan. We ventutre ta suggest a iew inipravcnielnts
iauinded ail experience anti observation. e have fot niuch
houe tîsat ail, or perhaps any, cf ihein wll be adoptcd. but
this is a fret country and anc nay make a suRgestion whetlîer
il is adopîed or nat. Tro begin, we thînk it vould bc a great
iniîpravemestîiib e General Asscnsbly would

UN.OI) I u1SELI

ai a large portionîofaits buiness. Asisordin.iry Assenibl> ltsts
seven or eight days af about en working hours each. Th court
opens on Wednesday evening and wsually closes an the Thurs-
dJay or Fruday ni the follossuig week, but there is lttie busi-
ness done an the first eeiiing and none on the Saturday
aiterrsoon. Ais average Assrmbly sits about seventy warkiog
hosîrs. N'osv, wll ,ny msan wluo knows anything abouit As-
sembîy dockcîs say that it is possible ta do the business with
deliberation in seventy hours ? Ater the court bac! becn st-
ting four or five davs last year there were seventy items on the
docket. Aod c! eil renemibeitd ihat Haine Missions, Foreign
issions, aîîd saine ai the nîber greut branches ai aur work,

take, aond very properi> take, an evenmng eacli, s0 that, aiter
ail, there is hitle tili e l, for tht hundred aînd one other
îhings ihat have ta bc donc. Tht remedy seens ta bc ta turo
a loi af the business over ta tht Synods. There is statesnsan-
sbip enough an the Church ta transier a portion af the work,
wth very litîle friction, and tht transier shnutiîd bc made as
soon as possible. Apaî t altogether fromi the fact ihat the
business belore tht Assembly aught ta becdtàne-not laid aver
until next year-îhe vine ai the court wauld be greatly im-
proved and its influence încreased b> lcss burry and moane
calin delîberation. Account feri as yau niay, hauan nature
disiruss urried decisions. A decîsion gîven b> the Assembly
wbcn îwo-thirds of the court are shoutîng "Vote, vote, vote,"
aoc! a dozen members arc standing on tbeir tip tocs witl- their
dental formation displaycd and theur index fingers pounîed
tawards the chair as tbcy cail" Mnderator," may bc rîgbu, but
thtenmode ai givung it dots nat inspire ane wîîh confidence. A
Cburch court is not a public meeting, and its business ougbî
ta be transarted witb deliheration, dugnity and decorum. if
does seriausi> lessen one&s confidence n the supremne court if
the business is dont in such a way that svhen the Maderator
says "Carried,î" hall adczen members innsediately ask, What
is carried ?

STrANDING commiTTEEs

For nsany yearb there bas been mare or less crîticisin
about thepersonne/ ai the standing ccliiitet5. And truîh
ta sa>, ihere is sarine graund for adverse criticisin. There is
no good reason why tht saine men thouid sit on Mission
Comrnuttee and College Bo.rds (or decades. We know anc
College Board an whif-b sarine ai he members haïve grawn
gre?. Gond nmen tht> aie na doubt, but they are rot by an>
means the only men un the L,!ege eonstituency that Lould
take a banc! in ts management. hit s seldoni besita have
the wok ,f the CburLh dont b> a (ti, esPecial> the samne
few. Tht lad t hat certain men 'at.,k upuon a seat on saine ai
the Coliege Boards ci Mis,on I3cards as a vesîed tight.,hows
the sytein, or raber laçk oai 5>51cm, s bac!. The fac(t that a
man gets angry if bis naine bappens ta be dropped shos bch
uas on ton long. When an> man, bossever gond, consuders
bamself indispensable ta tht Church bis useiulness is gant.

To tbano;e all the members ai a Mission or Colege Board
each ycar wauld bc ecclesiastical insanity, and might toc! in
ecclesiastic al suicide. Subsiantial continuity is absolutely
necessar> ta success. There sbould always be soîne men,
and nat a few men, an, who bave the run ai tht business. But
ibere should also bc !aine new blaod. How would it do ta
bava on;-third the menibers retire eacb vear as a maîter ai
course. Tbrce points would be gaincd by iis arrangement
Members drapping out wnuld onot (el hurt because their out-
tess came as a mater of course; new load wauld be braught
in ever> year, and tht cantinuit> ai ibe Board would neyer be
broken because twa thirds ai tht aId rnembcrs alw.tys re-
niained.

It is easy ta say that ibis committet grievance is a smili
matter. We have always notîced ibat the men wba cal! t
smaia are on anc or iwa omiinttees bemnseivcs, anc! ue have
alsao otîced thai if ai an> tume their naines bappen ta bc
dropped tbey tonsider iliat a tremcndously large malter.
Sinali or large, nthing ouglt ta bc donc that unnecessarul>
rasps any bard woking munîster or good eider in tbe Cburch.
We nced ail the wark aoc! ail the maney we cao gelt ramn
everybody.

Another amprovement ai -an54detdble importance eotlld
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bc for the Asseibly to pay more respect ta the findings ofilis
awn comnlîttees. Can anything be more absurd than ta ap-
point a comiiittee ta do a certain wark and then treat them
as natural enemies when they tell yau tbey have donc it ? The
conimîittec works hard for hotirs, gets ta the battoni ai the
business, gels the thing into shape, presenits ilis reparts and
then sorine member af the court, assumled ta bc batil sane and
i least partly sanctified, who knaws nothing wlatever a( the

master, indulges in a tirade about 1' camntieeisin,' whaiever
that may mean, aad denotinces the finding. Vhy in the nine
af common sense appoint a comimittec ta o Iwoik if iheir work
is necessarily bad ?

Would sit not save preciaus lime if the Assenbly conierred
is attention tmanly ta spiritual work and gave up thc habit af
enclorsinig things. Haw much gond lias ever cante froi en-
dorsing ! The Assemibly endarsed the Dunkin Act. Vhere
is il now ? The Assembly endorsed the Scott Act more than
once. The very year aiter tlic last endorsement the people
repeaied thme Act and nobody kicked harder than the Iresby-
icrians ni Huron and Bruce. The people dont care a fig for
such resolutions. Why spend lune in passing thein ?

Thank., ta the good management ai Principal Grant and
the moderation ai Principal King, and a few others, the
Churcli was saveifronti an explosion in 1889 that might have
leit scars. \Vhat practical good came irons the declamatian and
resalutions against êlse politicians who would flot declare the
jesuit.Estates Bill unconstitrîtional wlen they thought il was
constitutional. The climax was reached sourn aiter when the
Assembly concerned itself about the order ai precedence in
Siate processions.

SONIE INN4OVXIIONS.
Would it nul bc an imnprovemient if menîbers ai Assembly

stopped talking with their backs ta their fellow-menibers,
canse iorward ta, the platiorin and allowed the Moderator ta
annaunce their nianes ?

WVould it nos bc an imiprovement if the Assensbly met in
the (arenoon and heard the Moderator's sermon. constituted
and put throîigh a lot ai routine in the aiternoon, and then
began businecss in real earnest in the evening ? Is there any
clerîcal member ai Assembly who woîîld care ta sec his par-
ishioners came to Church in the samne mental condition as
members of Assembly rush from boat or train ta the opcnîng
exercises ?

WVoulJt itflot be an improvement il the± Assembly met in
iNay ? In climates flot ncariy as hot as ours ail the supreme
courts mleet in Mfay.

TEN TIIOUSAND UNE VA NGELJZEL) FRENCH
VILLA GES.

%Vc aficn write respectiag aur work in greal cti-s, and
busy centres ai France. For once 1 should like ta transport
aur American fricnds with nie, ta, rensote and mare rural
places, ta vhch aur work has penctrated. 1 (ccl sure that,
lîke myseli, they wauld return fromn such a vsit with an over
whelming impression ai the immense work, whîch, so ta
speak, lies waitmng for the heart and hand ai Christian labour
ers througbout this country.

Let me begin wtb an excursion made thîs week alonjg
with my esîeemed colleague. the Rev. Dr. Loba, ta Saint
Gemme, one ai our village stations, distant somte twenty miles
irom Paris, the latter part by a wld forezt road. This remate
hanilet bas ail the characîcrmstics ai the utmost rusticity, asnd in
il until wthin a fcw years nothing but the grossest Ronmanisin,
side by sîde %with tatal irreligian, had been known. It as a
very small place, nat counîîng, 1 suppose, more than îwo
hundred inhab.tants. Monsieur Paul l'absy, one oi our vol
uniary helpers, a young Freochtnan, whose 'ather has d
ýourtry hoube in the vîý.inity, farm:d the deb.e ofi nro-
du..îng the Gospel int this darkest ai dark pa.~ At hîs
own ...st he built a smaîl woaden raam, just on the summit
ai the hül, and un the roof os whir-h a fiàg wa!, lujîtcd ,at the
hours ai meeting, ta gatheér on the neighbours,. Here he
comunenced earnest wvork, aded by rny late beloved L.uleague,
the Rev. G. T. Dodds, the Rev. C. E. Grei,>;, and others.
The peasants ,ooni begauýtot attend, and alba tO scnd thear
f hidren ta the jisenile servîî.e held during the week, because
we had no anc ta send ta thein on the Sanday. 1Weill
remember haw strange ail seemed an the occasion ai my
own first visit. The Rev. J. C. Bracq, then helping mie in
Paris, accompanied me. The m,.n wore their blouses, and,
following the custom ai the country, kept on their hais
throughout the meeting. Thcy had, however, already Iearnedý
ta take thein off during prayer. The wG-'c has gradually
gained firm hold, so much sa, that a little congregution and
church has been gaîhered, and regular worship has been
added ta auir evangelistic meetings, under the auspices oi the
French Centrai Society ni Evangclization, wth which we
always rejaice ta co-operate. The wooden chapel, îhrough
which the wind used olten ta blow fiercely, in that exposed
situation, has beeri exchanged for a humble but neat structure
ai britck, surmounîed by a lttle beliry înstead ai the aId flag.
It iil cont.in about ioo persoa, bedaes a -Idss-room or
vestry adjoining. The peasants dîd their titmast ta aid in
the construction by their persanal labours.

Last Tuesday we went over ta Saint Gemme, for the
festivai af the " Christmab Tice." The luttle .ace wes hlled
ta ils ulmast capacity, a (civ having .on op the hilI rom
another af aur stations n the village atilas foot. In the
centre was the treel on onç hand the yii.agers, a qraup whit.4i
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i vould have tald wieli as a phniogrsph ai rusticîty ; an the
other, were ranged the schularb, as ordcrly aund pleasant
laoking as any village childrcîs mn Anserica or England.
Sarie ai the hyînns were stîng by them alane, the rest by ail
the assembly. If the harîssony ivas nat iaultless, the hearti-
ness leit nothing ta desîre. Mrs. 'McAiI tried ta accommrodat
the mnusic ai the harmnoniumî ta their soniewhiat urîcertlaîn
nations aiftune and tune. Therc us now a daily infant schonl
mn the place, taught by anc ai the peasant girls, %vlio have
been braught ta the Saviaur.

Trhe yaung Reiorined Churcli iiissiona.ry, pastor uf the
district, Monsieur Secretan, svho is greatlv beloveil by the
peaple, wvith Dr. Luta, Monsieur lPau!l Passy (the ioinder
and a colporteur aîded nie mn the service. I have no words
ta tell what 1 (cltimn being there, amîdst that Christian throng,
when 1 reilect howv,timnîml the young squirc's hasppy thotight ni
a iew years back, ail hall been total darkness in that latie
village on the hill.

Here ar, twa other reccot scenes, also front villages, au
iew miles distant from Paris. The anc ias at Nanterre,
celebrated for its annual (estival a Il.t Rosière " îhither we
wenî, sarie weeks aga, ta open a larger mission rooni in place
ai the (armer anc whîch had became too sinaîl. There 'vere
fullv i:!o persans presenit, including the mission school child
ren. One ai the boys repeated acctîrately the Fiitieth l'sali
As at Saint Gemme we iound ourselves surrounded by a
gramîp ai rustic people, wha gave evidence ai their gratitude
and jay, that we bac! brought ta them the preciotus truuih ai
Christ. And shorîly before ibis, 1 had the pleasure ofigning
ta another populaus village, Rueil, aiseoan occasion oi apen.
ing a larger mission hall. There, ton, we iaund a niost
synipathetic audience ai 130, includîng the mission scholars,
who sang their hymos. At Rucîl, a lîttle church has been
already formed, assaciated wiih aur Baptisi iriends.

Our very latest village effort is being put iortb at Alfort.
ville, an extrcmely neglected and densoralized place, soutie
six or seven miles [rom Paris. Tivo ai aur valuntary work.
ers, young Englislinsen, have ganetet work caurageoisly,
apenîng a wcekly nseeting mn an unused sbop, preceded by
a short service (or the chaîdren. There in the uncouth
"banlieue " ai the great city, tht pianecrmng work involves
santie seli.sacrifice ; prejudice and ill-will havc ta be
encauniered ; but already the young men are welconsed by a
little band! ai persans, ready ta hear, and for whom the Gos.
pel has a (reshness of inieiest almost unknown in America
or Englaîîd.1

1 have sketched these scenes in arder ta caîl tht atten-
lion ai American anîd British friends to the inmnense
field wlîich lies waatîng for Christian effort mn thîs country.
Here is the actual staze ai the case. To spcak only ai the
rural population ai France, thete are probably îlot less than
ten thousand villages in which the pure Gospel as tatally
unknown, in very mnany ai wbicb, if has ncver at any une
been preacbed. If uhese places were searched through it
wauld be banc! that, in nat a fcw aif thens, net a single capy
ai the Bible exisîs, umless, iiîdeed. un the bouse ai the priest,
who careiully bides it (rom the people. Think aif a cani-
munîîy whose members have neyer bad addressed ta tleni
an appeal ai Divine lave, flot ont of svbom bas ever bac!
Gad's Book in his hand i!

Is tht case ai these villages hopelesb ? Is it impassible îo
break in open this state ai ignorance, with the attendant
prejudîces and errais which have accumîîlaied tbrougb îîniold
cenuturies ? Noîhing cauld be more incorrect than ta allege
that thuse people have rejecled the Gospel, sa that tht day
ni grace as over. You cannol say thiat af i a nan ta whons the
Divine message bas, literally, never caisle. N o uvandei thai,
in such --ases, tht obstai.les are fornmidable, and the denî.nd
great an pdtien.-e and peîseverainîe. Baut the .iae
,.erninig whi,.h I have uitten, ..nd uthers Ini wli.h ab.u idr
blebbing hb been exijeniers.d, u.,ier.-d nuonmore idci.itiis .,nd
presented nu more promise ihan du thaus.und, of usherb, .n
whiv.b noubing là as yeî ,mtîempied. W'. tuitClirstiitiu
more iavoured land3. by theu h'cîtiuus,.itb, enable us ..lia
athers ta go forth ta bué,. reds ai Saint Gemme. and Nsn
terre5, and Rutels and Aliort%.lles, seekung on aurMacs
Naine, asnd b> the powet of Hus Spirit, ta transiarin the
deseit loto tht gardea uf the Lord .X' nd hi'àà'nelyoung i..fl
and! Christian ladies iieely gise tliembelves în strengthen ..
sinaîllnissianary bands, sa that %ve niay Lontpass tiche e
mauch land whiclî remains ta be possessed"?

A LETTER FROM R0311.

13V RFI'. 1.OUIS il. JORDAN, L.)

bo many topir.s suiggcsl iheinselves, as I uîndertake ibhis
înornîng ta faiti my long-negiected praiser, uhat the dithcuuîty
ai making selectian proves enîbarrasstng. Perbaps miv pur-
pose shai be seuved, and ail nsy pains bc spared, if 1 take niy
theines at hazard as 1 oeed ihei.

EcilO-s 0V EASTErL-*IDE.*
A month ago the city ivas the rendezvaus ofisrrangers frour

evtry sjiudrter of-the globe. To the uneqjaied ittr.i,,:ns
which ut us able ta prescrnt ta ail semoans ai the year, ut is.
unique centre ai interesl on every Easîer accaEion i and îS,)
%s lukely ta be reînembered for saine une as a date when its
t-hurtcheb were unusually crowded with the curiaus and the
devout. Tht very elaborate ceremonial by which the days of
HoIy Week ivere distinguished, shorn thnîîgh that ceremnonial
as of inuu.b af i;s original spicn Joui, .-on:,tttuteJ a spectaclc a,
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once impressive anid meniorable. Regret cotîlC nrot but atn
maingle witlî aur reverence,and aur silence amid thet moanting
clouds ai incense was no evidence ai sympathy wtiî what we
heard or saw ; nevertheless, throagh those sensible sigris, thie
thoughts and aspirations ai many were douhîless liited lita.
venward.

'111T . AIT~ , VAIIVEk<AvAI7.
There are bundreds ai Catiadians wha wilI learn îitb

pleasare that tht emanry oa ivari s cherisitd very affec-
tîonately in tht land of bis birth, Tht last time 1 saw tht
grand oId nan be was addressing impassioned words ta an
audience thai ihronged tht seats and passage-way ai Exeter
Hall in Lonîdon. Tht lines ai care and pratracted years had
male iîîrrows on is brow, and bis long tbick locks hai le-.
conte a htavy n.ass ai slver ; but the lion beart had losi rint
afi us boldness, and thtc clear tbrilling t9nts were resonant as
ever. Oaly a fev,' îonths later and tht gates ai Death blad
closcd silently bebind him 1 Several limes whit here 1 have
passedl tht madest Italian Fret Churcli, just acrass tht Tiber
from St. Peters, anid wbere Gavazzi offtrt ministered. How
starilirig tht contrast betîveen tht two structures, empbasizing
afresh tht întrepid btro's courage 1 It is ftting, then, though
in santie respects sîîrprisîng, that tht cîîy bas just accepttd as
a guif a bandsünie inarble bast ai the preacher, and lias con-
senttdl that it shaHlie placed perînanentty in the Villa ai tht
anictiltm.

OTIEER StW.GESTiVEr CONTRASTS.
Ooly twenty ycars aga the l'ope was King in Rame ,ta.

day he is almost neyer seen, andi that pecultar reveience with
which bis Holiness ased in public ta lbe alludedt t is also
noîably absent. Twety years aga Romes chef glory was
ccntred in lier antiquities .ta day a nmodern cîty is sprîngîng
ia existence which praomises ta lie ont of tht most charming

capitals in Europe. Tht crooketi Tilier is gradually lieing
encloseti betweeri magnificent embankments ; suiperli villas
are rapidly lieing consiructeti ; wide sîrtets andi generotîs
boulevards arc lieing apeneti ap as rapidly as cîrcamistances
require it. Twenty years ago evezi the principal thorouglr
iares were only indiffectly lighted ; to-diy thterietdful elec-
tric plant is ail but completed, and before many nonths tht
beauti<ul cascades at Tivyli wîllie driving dynamos liy whicli
tht distant inetropolîs will lie brîlliantly illuminateti. Electric
tramways are alreatiy running daîly lieîween tht city anti ils
suliurbs. Twenty years ago another Ligbi, tht lîght of a pure
knowledge af God's love as revealedti t us in Christ Jesus,
burned but dimly in thîs ancient city ; to-day ail Italy is openi
ta evangelistic effort, anti tht knowledge ofithe Ligbî of Lie is
lieing everywhere diffued liy countiess diverse agencies.
Gospels are now offereti for sale publicly aI many afithe railway
stations, wbere they aretliought in annualty growing numbers.
Twenty vears ago Giordano Bruno was coînmonly regardeti
es a hereiic who hati met bis rigliteous reward at tht stake;
ta-day a bronze statue is uprearedt t him in one ai tht public
squares ai tht city. Thus tht things that are aId, ini Rame
quite as much as elstwhere, are gradually passing away. May
it flot lbe opeti that, as in former centaries,it was the religion
ai Jesus Christ whicb raîseti Rame out af disaster antidegra-
dation andi causet iber ta liecome tht religiaus capital ai tht
world, so in these latter days htr divine -Regenerator may bc
about ta visit ber agaîn. Tht spirit ai progress, which ber
citizens so largely exhibit, cati achieve mach ; much likewise
will lie gaineti wben the rigbts ai tht individu3l conscience
bave comt ta lbe uiversally recognizeti ; t~ut lîaly shall have
been truly emancipateti anly when she bas embrareti anti pro-
fesseti the precepts ai tht Gospel. For those anly are fre
wbom the traih makes (teet- ant these are frte indeed

,rîri 'î'ni:' i, i cv0ni:*riF tO'S
Reitrence bias been made tai tnt change ai sentiment with

îvhc tht occupant of the \Vati.an is not' properly regardeti.
Thosejutige rashly, bawever, wba coni-ude that some dad lie
may change bis place of residenLe. The l'ope wdl nnter
leaie Rame, unless he bas ta lease il under compulsion. Tht
vast sums ai money that the Roman Catbalit-s art annually
expending in this city, ýn tht erection and adornîng ai
churches and in prividing other equpment neetiful lor tht
strcngthening anti cnlarging ofitheir inflence, leave us in fia
doulit as ta their hopes anti purposes touLbîng the future.
The Papes atet cunning crafismen. Thty irt naw liusîly en-
trcnching themselves mn Ronio, for ia is there they mean ta
siay.

î1IMINISCENCES OF SIIELEi.'.

During this year înany will recaîl tht name anti (ame ai
àhelley. A few weeks ago 1 stooti besîde bis gravi: in tht
crowded foreigo cemeiery, which tht munîcipality bas very
properly provîiet. Not far off lie tht remais oaiKets, a
kîridreti spirit ai lîke bri andt raubled flue. Each was a
master oi expression, anti tacli bas written words that can
scarcely lie sufferedt ie î. %Vhen we go nortlîcard ta Leg-
barri we shal certaînly lie on the watch for îhost famîliar
spts-ini foresi, andi sky, anti sea-of wbîch Shelley lias
spoken lu is deligltful recatlections.

10I'TIttAR i'RONTENArîE i EC*It'RF('

Visitars ta Rame scion become acîjuainted with the nantes
ai Dr. Russell Farlies andi Signor Spadonu. Bath ai these
gentlemen, during tht heigbî ai tht season, dtvote theïr .norti-
ings anti aitzrnoons ta cotiduuiig those who may wisb it over
the Forum, tht Colosseum, the Palatint Hill, tht Bathi. ai
Caracalla, and other extensive ruins, where the explanatians
af a guide book are offern involveti andi even confusing. On
several occasions we availed ouirselves with muçh profit afube

belp thas afforded, ati iocînd that it added grcaîly te the en-
jaynient ai visfls paiti sulisequenîly ta earh ofîbhese interesi-
ing lacalities.

VI.EETINr. FAMIIAR FACES.

Mark Twain, whorn ve souneîmnies met last wintcr in Ber-
lin, tcened thorotaghly ta relish bis renewed sojourri in the
capital. Rtv. J. B. Sier, tntil lately ai Ntw Brunswick,
crossed our patbway one day in the lPaiza di Spagna ; be hati
just conîpleted a successial tour ai Palestine. I regret that il
uvas îîot my gond forttune ta se cîther Principal Caven or
Rev. Mr. Hamilton îvhlst those travellers were passing
tbrough tht duîy. As soan as 1 knev tbey wtre here 1 calleti
at their hotel, bal there 1 leirned that they bati gant tht pre-
viaus day ta Florence. Yet îîtarneti out iliat we hait been
living, 1 krow flot for how long, ander roofs that svere <istant
iront each other scarcely fifty yards 1
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A LA liMA N 'S IM!RESSIONS.

NIR. ED1IaR,-lf not cansudereti inIrusiýe, I wacld lilt
ta mîention in yaîîr paper sort fen' îliings îvbich 1 teel
inîprcsstd tht Assembly sbotild endeavour ta do at ils Catit-
ing meeting. First in point ai importance 1 think us ta talce
nîeastirts ta have the Assembly for thte(tuture an tht besi
passible liasîs, and hus bie a likely nîeaos in doing mast
god in accanîplislîîng tht enti far whîclî ît exîsis. 1 cvoald
therelore suggcst tht appaintîng at a cammitttet ai seven,
emninent for wisdomi anti experience, ta consider tht iollowing
inatter and any other that mîîghî lie suggested ta their mintis
andi report ta next Assemlily, wih recommendations for
future action :

Firsi. Vbat is thtenîost correct systein or principle ai
representation for Cjîtrch courts ta adopi, and the maiin pur-
pose (or which tluey exist vitwed in the light ai tht New
Testament as revealeti ta us by precert andt example anti tht
ieaching of the Spirit, andt hebest saîteti for tht present neetis
af a sini world ?

Second. Catîld tht namber ai schcmes and standing
conamittees lie reduceti ar modified, so as taulie equally
ativantageous to thase Most intresîtd, anti btneflu.ial ta tht
whole Church ?

Thîrd. Woalti it tend ta faclîlate business at tht Assem-
lily, anti apon tht wholt lc ie se ta have tht Retord-gond as
it is-enlargeti and its scape extended, sa as Io give Mare
minute details ai congregatianal cvork and progress in gen-
eral, anti alsa lic a means of communication lietwetai tht
members under the eye or gaitiance ai the Motierator?

If seven sucb men cansidered these ruatters each in bis
quiet home, andi committeti bis vitws ta wrîting, and senti
tbem ta tht Convener wbo woald bave theni printtd and a
copy sent ta tach niiember of committet for perasal, the Con-
vener alter having peruseti them might commit ta writing
what lie consîdereti tht report and recommentiation shoulti
bct. This woalti li a reasonable liasinesslîke way ai daing
tht tbîng. Ont meeting ai tht commttet waultibc leal that
was netedeti, anti perhaps nat even that. I (cet satisflet ili
this were dont it might prevent maný overtures in tbe near
future, the granîing ai desires anti satisiying aspiration alter
mort efficient work througb tht multiplying ai mort
machinery. Have we flot alreatiy toa mach Church machin-
ery, andi mach work laid out for tht Assembly ta do wbich
coulti anti perhaps shoti lieb dontcliy tht ndîvîdual, il each
member wauld only be more conscierîtiauis anti careaIut n
doing bus daîly ant i hurly dutîts as they came ta banti?
Far example, why shoulti there lie a standing cammttet an
Temperance, tht chieft end ai whîch is ta prevent tiranken-
ness andi what leatis ta it, anti nat have oit an Covetousness
anti ather glaring sins anti what leatis ta them. Drunken-
ness is nut a. very ý..ammon sin amcangst aur memnlers now-
atiays, but who wuli say that covetousness IS flot, so mucn 5s0

that mény are not aniy covetous apparentiy n huart, but as
a cansecjuîenu.e theur votes anti actions are for injustice ta
be exalteti anti legaluzeti robliery practîseti daîty ta such an
txttnt that Our people are lieîag tiemoralîzeti, their con-
sciences seared and blunteti anti the moral turpitude sa great
that we are a byuvord among thtf itions, as wetl as a dis-
grace taevery rigbî-thinlcuu.g matn amangsî otrseives. Letuts
bc thankiol we have a standing committet net on cavetaus-
n ess alone ; let uîs set that %va keep it efficient. We have
committets on tht State ai Religion arit Mission XVork, al
tht others are aitis or thought ta lit, ta ane or other, buct
whethtr aIl the nîtans are adapteti ta ibat endi is open ta
question. Another examlple. Is il really necessary ta have
tht Widaws anti Orpbans aifuinisters anti tht Aged anti
Inflrn. Minister!,' Funds conti'îaeti as they are? Cauldthie
endti fltci gainled better hy scetng that tach i mnîster take
ativaritage ofsisemtlit assurance or imsurance socety havung
at least ont policy payable at deatb anti another at a certain
age, or an annuity after a certain given time-if tht salaries
are nlot sufficient ta allow paying tht premiums, let them lie
increaseti-an ntirtl that cari li dont satisfactorily, let tht
fonds lie devoteti ta paying tht prtmuums. 1 tion't set wby
thîs coulti flt bc accomplîsheti anti gooti resulîs expecteti.

There are twa other smal matters that shouli lie
improvedti cpan, viz., First. By resolution cease wasting time
by formally callîng tht roIl. Second. Appoint, say, three
goati business men ta devise sorte proper way ai getîuig
accommodation for members when ting tht Church's work-,
%ithouît billetirig tht wholt comparty or idîviduals wbo may
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bce willingenauglî,but find it incanvenient or unsuitable ta en-
tertain. Then there is the inatter which 1 refcrrcd ta in yaur
issue of the i a th April, vuz., ta petition the varicus Parlia-
ments ta abalish al cssentially unjust licenses, duties, tariffs
or monopolies as being at variance wîîh thc Divire lawvs, and
ta [rame the lawis sa as ta allow us and others the privilege
af paying whiat is neediul (or gaverroment purpases, without
being conipelled ta pay ta others thaita which they have no
just cdaimi, and as -a cansequence doing the reccîvers no
real gond but moral harm, and the athers mucli injurv, anid
how niucb fna one can tell. The ather suggestion 1 made at
the same tine 1 do flot repeat, bclieving that the Assembly
%vould be %inanimous in adopting it ir put ta a vote ; wotuldn't
the ist ni July be an appropriat day ?

Our country is evidently appraacbing a crisis. Surely tht
Churches cauld do muatch mare than they have dane ta guide
affairs inta the right channel. \Ve have a noble hetritage in
Canada when one thinks of lber resaurces in field, Iorest,
mine, fisheries. etc., afilber political systein ai gaverrnmerit se
excellent, afilber educational and religiaus institutions seogod
and numerous. With sucb a band of admirable teachers and
Godly ministers af Jesus Christ, with such an army ai wor-
shippers or the truc God, what could we net do i the world
for the elevation of the race? We have a Free Church, we
have a pretîy Free State, but we have net Free Commerce.
This ont sin af slavery of commerce is appareoîly sufficieot
almost ta ruin the cautitry and degrade its inhabitants. Is
rnot ibis ruin and degradatiori caused by aur sending se a mny
Godless men taelarliament, and a,, advisers of the Sovereigo.
To be in the highi position of a Minister af thr Crowvn and an
adviser ai Her Majesty's Representative is no place for a1
Gnîdless mani. A Goclly mtan wilI (in honour ait the lawvest
sphere as weIl as in tht bîghesî, hut the other as out ai place
anywherle on earth.

In conclusion allaw nie t0 thank yau for making these
impressions known ta sa miny ai aur brothers and sisters,
and ta coangratulataur brothers wbo will bce present as
representatives ai Assemu)ly at Ma\Intreai upon their position
as members ai -a court ai God's House. As ont wbo is inter-
ested, altbaugh net present in body, in what wiII bc said and
dont (would that they couild devist sainie ay ai making bet-
ter knowo ta ail wbo are and shoutd lbe interested), and ta
express tht hope that niucb goad wiIl result nlot only ta the
Church, but ta aur country as a wbole, and that it may soon
emerge and come sale tbrough its prescrit ordeal, purified
and elevated and sa made fit ta be a worthy member amnong
the nations af thte arth, and that aur beloved part af the
Cburch may at least bce incidentally roused fromn its slunber
and quickened. Methinks we bave beard tht murmaurings ai
distant thunder in ane af aur Synods, when describiog cer-
tain actions as beirig dont for a purpose anid yet donc as if
by chain lightning. Chain lightning is fia hap.hazird
thing. Would that the fuIl thunder was aiso heard. T'he
soaner tht better, if in God's awn gaod time and way.

Let nie canclude by repeatirig samejewels tram aur Royal
Old Charter. IlThy commandment as exrceding broad,"
IlOpen Thou mine eves tbat 1 may behnld wondrous things
out ai Thy law," IlAcknowledge the Lord in ail thy wvays and
He will direct thy paths," IlGod bct mercifut unto us and
bless us ; and cause His fâce ta shîne tapain us ; that Thy
way may be kriawn upon earth, tby saving bealth anîong al
nations." A LAV MEMBîER OF 1891.

MISSIONA RIES FOR 11VDIA WAVTFMD.

MR E»rroaR,-I was directed by tht Foreigni Mission
Committet (Western Division' ta ask you te aiîstrt in TnE
PR FcilTFR 1 AN tht iollowing statemet . Tht requiremeots
af aur Mission ini India are such ahat the Churcl i wlt bc under
the necessity cf sending out at an early day at ltast twa ad-
ditianal labourers. T!it presiure upon the prescrit ataft as
greater than we are justi6ied in asking them ta bear. Bath
malt and female maissiooaries requiie additional help. Tht
Commitîce wilI cherefare bc glad ta receive applications fromt
ininîisters ai aur Church who mnay contemplate foreign mission
work. Preterence wMltbc given ta such applicarit; as have
had same experieoce <'f îeachîng. Applications ta be ad.
dressed ta Mr. H. Cassels, Taronto, Convener ett Fareigiu Mis-
sion Conmmittee. 1 am, etc., D. D. Mo.-Lf.ui,

Seu ,ea ry. NA. C.

MIfTE-S.

There are sorte people who get wveary of their lie's work
and becoine disheatteoed, because theéy are kept ail the tîme
daing littie things. They set here and there a man or wo-
mari doing great things, and their lives sceem very unimport-
ant in camparîson. They long ta bc doing great deeds. They
th;nk God dots rnot care mach for tht lîttle they do. ro ail
such the blessed Master says . l'He that is faithful in that
which is least," is tht faithful man. %Vbosoever dots fbis
lowly, humble wvrk well and iaithiuliy, day by day, and bour
by bour, as pleasing God just as well as he wha does great
things. And riathing is small ira Gad's sight which is dont
for lave ta Him.

Great men came fram fair wîth their wealthy ofierîngs for
tht temple treasury. There were guifs ai gald and gifts ai
silver Tht very smallest offering that day was tht guiftao
tht poor widow, who came, sandal shed, wearing tattered gar.
ments, andi bearing an lber face tht stamp of bard gririding
poverty. Her gift was sa small that il wauld hardly bce count-
td among tht great gold and silver coins that were poured in.
ta tht treasury.

But Jesus sat by and watched how meni cast ini, and Ht
saiti that she lad dont mort than they all. Her giiî pleased
him iiost.-Fir7ward.



1V ator àanb People.

Tho; iliiu ii n ii lu> )litit tuas sel, ti s tliig tflini cannai lit,
Thijs wr-my, tiçli îiit nuiiugd3y,,iaat litn ic, imiy filendutfo tut ite
li lctl i iiiCd 1itn kuta eututt iq: Guouty. hoie DoaiuttikLuov,

Witender ,kmcarc k eveuuiuie ,uuumpassurug livesatitîve.
,leu imih l.ce disaîinuu iniiat'i vul 1,i icu, ake uti nogil Il s lî.îîîul

l~uI ; i'-. itinii t t uii lit, uouiîIthian tuat ittîef liai
ulaniuu-

lA~iinthy uuindltu ig(i atitontl tlte btl';dirue stay -.t1bomne?
Oh h! 111)11)-ionut itliicut hi it il miily guiei Ile couler.
,rwaî u n uIy muund th> fin iltrsec. l'lit: Lotnul i',s. 1Ni>, uiit >tt.
le coiiiilnt ; the iniing finie i hyluimr til Inuit lunget.
'twas in îhv iindt u woîk fun Min. lits y.utt s, Il Chtutt1 %il salit
Andi tutely »'thy ittcnuestumaiuuîuttht iaitus til.
Acce1ut thu- duîalpintuieni, fiien.i, tîîy gi froni God's ow attmdhm.
.1maIl (;ad's aîuîîinment seeuuu les% gondi thon what thyscl inbath

jilaunett ?

So, c'av by %uay and stel »,site, %u>iain iliuy Ialing %trenarth,
Finu sirenili lu sînengîli, iudetîî, go on ilîniughu aitlic tjouuney's

lengi l.
Guii hids ltbre iaumy nuut andt hen, fulcar fi weak cunuhîainu

(iusle4uic htuings the ti-cai',-test, anti cordial git-es tht laina.
Gentl bs %lre Ianur, anthe icplace s ihicl, iih ihoin ant i ier
lium le t%%ailt harc the harrt icustisa nillie câlis ite livher

Sui tal at uluia î fîuu i ici i , ntu aut hvLunul s couioant
Shul i s a;liin îcmt su ît nless goud i ital hou tbl ilaiat]

ptar.uicît >

IR '/'AN?) itei'Or' lt' .MORAL RFi 1oh.IIA-
TiO A'

Oun a ret enu Sahubatît tue-kRev. Dr. 1'. J. Laudlatt-, ni Si.
Pats Churcil, Haumilton. prcachedthie annuiol sermton for the
Hamuuiton Royal Teniplars. le chose foir lbus iu-\t saiah
lviii. 6, -anti spoke as fllotî --

Il the Lord couuîd accepu ail the bauuage paitta Hum un
thettin of ptublic worship oui ibis or any tiier S iibatb
l)ay, anti if Htecouulul answer al tht peitians presentet int
H iiîi in fl tht inands tiuhotsantis of pn.îyers uhat are offereni
uhraughouît the utorlu, tht kiugdauu in oG(;d shoult camne wuîlî
power belot the euti af tht wcel,îBot the Lard caunot au(-
cepu ai the botutoge pait i H ut, anti Caîtott answer ail the pe-
tutions ibat are presenîcti ta Hum, . llt bas evidenuly as
little regard tor tiu.chi ai tht homage oai1ilus professung wacr-
shipptrs now as Me ha~d for tht bouîtage of hose who wvere
known as Mus people un Isaahs urne. Mis word la tirenu
tuas, Il To t%-hat purpose s the multitude ai your sacrifices
unoaI ' aith thub- Ird , I anmful ni tht burnit-offerungs ai
ranis, andthue fat ni &Cdi beasîs, anti 1 delmgbu flot n tht blooti
i bulloclks, or ai lanis, or ai lue gîtais Wben ye camne ta

appear befuineNMe, tu-Io bath requiretiallhis au your bond ta
treaul MI,'rouirtub arng nmuaimt re vaîin oblatons i ncense as
ai ab n tuoninaDMe ;the tw nutauns antdSabbihs, the
e;lling ai assemiblies, 1 cannai away witb ; iutakinuîîty,
et-en the suleiuun metetintg Vour newn- toans anti youîr ap-
tuiniti fcasîs Nly bouît hteth ; hey are a trouble tunio Me,
1 an a r>' tabear ilueiti.Anti whten ye spread brui youmr
luamit-, I wvill bide Mine elies (rouit youu ; yea, wbeu ye uttake
uany paayers, I yl muai he.ir ; yauir hantis are fuIl of bloocI.
Wash voit, titake yuîu cleouu puti away tht cvii aifyoiîr du-
ings roit belote Mie.liucsycrcase ta u

t
a et-il ;leirra tut uo

wt-Il - sert- pjidgieni. rebeve the oppresse, ti, -d4ethteithtr
Iess, pleaci for tht w!dow "- lsis.ilài. a a àu'-, *la nul tius
the (ast that I bat-t chostu ? To base tht baunds uofuvcet-
ness, tao ndo tht hetavy litrdens, andt t let tht oppresseti go
frer, andt ta ye break every yoke ?"I

Worshippers ai Gad neeti nat expeci ibeir bornage ta be
acceptid anti theur prayers answereti il %,.hile warshipptng tht',
are winkimg au wrung tioing. In every Christian conmunity
there are beinouissins !anctioned by society, anti cavereti by tht
cloak ai aid cuistaumu, as respectable ways ai seking pleastire
or arquiring weaith. Sa inwaven are iliese sins wth tht
whnlte- e\tuire nailifi, leru rivuitz tn liat they secin ta mnmy
ta forunamnessentual part ai il. If uhey are regarded a.s evul5
atait I hty aie lookeul uipon as siices!;iry evls. hit s tlînughit
tIi, -t.a tani cannai taIse bis place -as a nenîber ai a civulizecl
romm nîy nthout cîther i IntitLittg sanrie oi these sans ban-
self or siukung ai tht comuisbon ai theuut un raters. Sane
Chîristian pralle wlio holdt iis doctrine anti practîse ut are
very zealutus war!shipptrs. Tht','oitc'a pray earncsîly fuir tht
revival <il relugicoa, anti wonder wby Gant dots flou amster
ulair pratyers. 'l'ey thunk soutue tther îerson s fitu7eahauis
-andI prayertuil enouiglu, or taticee misi he sor.ething wrang
sanuesuhere, as thîcre cettuuiyi as. There is iniqiuity un tht
hearus ai those zealous warshuppers theutselves, ant in tht
heanus a si ~ny therb un tht caoinunuuy wha bear thue Chrus-
tian ute, .anti thtefore the Lord will net hear Mis peoaple'b
prayers. There arc a thousanti Achans n the camp, there-
fore the iwdrti wîl nat lenti Mis counatenance ta Ilis people,
thaugh they claîuuî ta bc ftgting un Mis name. To each of
Gad's servants un tht comrnîuuouity there s atidressedt his mes-
sage : lCîy alonti, spiîre oui ; lit up îhy vaîce like a russipet,
anti show My peoplt theur transgression andti he bouet ai
Jacob their sans. Yet seck they Me tiaily, anti dcligbuta
kiio,v Niv ways, asa nation hat di igitousness anti iorsook
nos the ordunance ai iheur Goti. 'lbey ask ai nie the ardu-
nances of justice ; they take tielîgbî n approaching ta Goti.
WVbcrefart have we lasteti, say thne, andt Thoui seesi nat *
Wberefare have wc aiîcted cauir sontl-anti Thouti akesî no
knawietige ? "Ment is tht anbwer. Il ieluolt in thteuay ai
)nulî tasi yfttiritl plcasirc andI r% util.(a yauur 1laboîurs.iî-
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(lsaiah lviii. 1-.J.) There are many public farmns of wrongda
ing for whidi every meuiber of the comninunity mnust be helti
responsible ; but to.day I1tiii deal with only onetuic raffic
in strong dink. 1i neian thet railic lin strong drink -as it is
carried on un aur owsi country. 1I(do nat hold vwith saine gond
people thatifh is a sin tinmarnfcture a single oature oýaIco-
litnlic liuîîuî.r, tir uhat it s a sin ta boy or seli stiutîulating lîquors
in any qtiantiîy, or in use ut for any pnrpose tvhatsoever. 11,
miv present arraîgnuient of the liqîîor taamlc of saur couîntry I
tvill assumne finut a sînal r îantity ef alcoola in the (orni of
spîî ttiîls liqunor îay hie needeul for uechinical purposes. 1
tvill also tase t (fir granted fiai a smaîl quantity us aiso
needeti (or nedicnal purposes, thouigh 1 arn awvae tui many
do not admit this. 1iansi wilîing tn ocntte that sinall
quantîtues af aicaholic luquitis uay c reqnureti for other
legitimiate purpases, and 1 believe tlint proper provisi'an
shoulti be maie by the Governament ai the country for procur-
ing as match af these stimulants as may bc actually necessary.
fint white granting ail tis, 1 boldt hat the manufacture anti
sale of intoxicating drinks as ai present carried on, either un-
der lîcense front the (javerromeni, or without sucb license, is
an nquitouis tralTuc.

I do taot say tlaat no one cars boy or seli or use any quan-
tty (if %vine or srong drink unuder the prescrnt repulations
wuthuuit coniîutng a sin, but 1 hoîti most firmnly ihat thlese
regulatitins thenselves -arc sinful, andt hai the cars ying oui af
iuerrn in the vast majority af cases s still more sinful. If the
Gavernoment autharizeti onîy ftie manufacture ai as much
alcoholic liquoir as is actuaîly eisential, aund gave no mnan liub-
erty ta self it as a source ai persanal gatn, but placeti a salarieti
oflicer aii chàrge ai the dispensing ofit in every communîty
under proper restrictions, andi at the actual cost ta the Gov.
eranienu f aiziung andti dspensing if, butu neyer aîîowing any
one to atk up the business afi dealing un ut as a proit andi
as a source ai personal gain, 1 belueve that the loyers af
teniperauce anti truth wouîd have fitnie causse for complainai.
But as ut is, what du ive finsi ? We find uhat sunce intaxicat-
ing drink s a poisonons stimul'ant, the lise afifu as a bever.
age even iun small .juantitues creates an ajîpetite for u. We
finti next that the use afifu as a beverage as net a necessîty.
The numiber af people who never use t, anti do weil withoui
it, is a practical proof af this. Andt ley are nat a class by
themselves -persans ai pecaîiar temperamenu. Trhey are
people oaiI races, creetis anti characters. They are ta be
founti in ail counîiries anti in ail kinais ai climuate. They be-
long toaail classes maraîîy anti socialIy- Christian anti panant,
intelligent anti ignorant, high anti Iaw, rich anti poor, vigar-
ous anti feeble. There are men anti wamen af ;ail these
classes wha never use tnîaxucatung drinks as a beverage anti
neyer iuss uheni ;an the conurary, they enjoy themselves
v .stîy better becauise af theur abstinence. This is proaf
erauîglu that the uiýe af intoxicating drinks us nat a necessuty.
We finti, further, that thec mcc andi needless use af uhese
stimulants is fraughî 'vth incalculable danger. D)anger ta
healuh, danger ta reputation, danger ta inorals, danger ta
spiritual itl, danger ta mental vigoair, danger ta success in
secular pursuits, danger ta domiestic happiness, danger ta
every iuîerest uhat mari couints valuuable ar holtis oar ; anti
not in fthe case of persons ai a certain class or a certain tein-
perainent only, but un the ca-àe of petile ntaI altanks. classes
anti conditions ; for whau is true of the varied (auditions ai
the peop'e %vit prasper by absuainung fan the use ofi uutuxu-
rating dtnnks, s equalîy truc ai the v.ried -onditions of the
multtuties who are ruineul îhrough the unnecessary use af such
drinks.

Now ail these facts are wveli known ta aur law-înakers.
Yzt, what do uhey do ? Arrange for the manufacture ai anly
as inuch af these poisonous stimulants as, on the unosi
liberal estumate, s aciually necessary ? Oh, no ! Arrange
for the dîspensing ai ihis tiangerous article in such a way as
will neyer nuake iftran abject to the dispenser ta dispose ai
it in large q tiantities ? By no uneans. On te conurary eur
rtilerb regard thtantue and sale oi uhîstnne.essary anti
dreadfuilly dangerous article as a legitîmiate source af revenue.
hi s tue ilhai far marte Ilan ail the revenue ihat is reapeti
from giving privat individuals license ta engage in the
i.anulactaire anti sale ai ut for theur persona[l atvantage us
needit intele tht danage wbucb tht tratfic causses tht
country. But still, as if tinder an iniaturitung spel, catir legis.-
lators lcense un every cauîmunaity as many persons ta sel I
this poison as cars denuioralute tht conmunuuy sufficuentîy ta
enable every license-holder ta i ivt anti makce gain ai the
expense ai tht welfare af tht comniuniiy anti ai every inter.
est that shoulti be dear ta those irom whamn he rcaps hais pro.
fit. T'hen aur legislators lcense as many manuifacitirers ai
traus poison as may becuecessary ta supply thte iormoutis
demanti which ibtîr licensed agents succett iun creating. if
aur legislators studueti ual ta restrici thetraffc un intaxicating
dirnkb, but ta make ut as flourishing a business as possuble,
andI as remiuntrative as possible ta every one who engates
un a, excepu tht poor vctims front uhost eunjsuy pockets,
wasted lives, anti ruineti hauuîes bath the p!rsanal gain anti
the Gavernînent revenue niust in large part conte, îlîey caulti
nat adopt a better plan than tht syslem ai present in aper.
atian. Wal anyone say that ibis is flot aýn inuquitous trafric?
Waill anvone say that aur rulers are morall'y guilless uin enacî-
ing sucb regulatuons ? or that those wha sîaap ta make gain
for themselves by taking ativantage ai ihese enacîmnenîs are
innocent i tht bar af conscience. Conscientiaus persans
wlîa (md itheunselves sn situateti that thev appear ta have a
willing connectian wth îluus trahfie, grieve over ai, andl get ont1
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of their tinhîappy position a;sastin as they can, nti the coin.
mton seuise aif te coinnîunity couiniientis their contact. Haw
coulti il be atherwvise ? Evenyoue kuouvs thai coiplicity
wvith the liquior traffic is incausistent %vth self-respect andt
wiih love fir ithat is pure andl goal. Coiildi 1he a preaclier
ai the Gospel andi the lîropruetir (ifi a saloon ? I)arc any
iiiîiuser or eier or deacon or class-leatter or S:ubbatli schinot
stipe riniteideuît go ino the salooniuibuisinevss atii pect un
netauuu the respect ai the coauuuutuity, n(tfi sa','the appu uval
ti tht Christiant Chtch P Itiverc aiariirduuiti îlîtinkoil
siclu a ihing. This %if itsel( sîtoui ieluectantigli to
tht tvhole business, fsi mi tht action nt the Goveruuuîent &i
legalizing ultldrwn ta the lt, le lioîe-anuî-lcuirsicr saloon wlîuu l
eumplies uhe Governinenî's poison iota homets uviitlufimier
wise nîight have been happy. 1 holti ihal thtehinotl tif sniiii
is on the skirts af huiman Governtents un ibis inatier, an(t
that the moue', that us realizeti (ram i his (eath-deiung trallit
is tht price ai blooti.

\Vhni is thtetiuîy ai ail Christian peaplt wuîh refereuce ta
ulis trahfit? What nusi every Goti feariug maan in tht colina
îry do in order that his bauds may be dlean andti tlis
prayers be not hintiereti Ht nîtsisece that bis own hiatsl
-ire tItan. Ht muist keep clear ai aIl connection withli ii
traffic. He mnust neyer let or lease bus prauerty for the prop.î
giioui ai it. Heimuist have no felîouvship tith these tînfruuit.
fui works ai darkness, but ratlier reprove tiiem. H,! Inuit~
be the foc ai the saloon anti do %vhaî he can ta secure te con-
stant decrease ai tht nunîber of places where inîaxicaîung
drink is solti. He must enquire inta, the p.inciples anti pr.u.*
tices ai men wha seek bis voie, wbeîbuçr for a piosiýitin u
&Municipal, Provincial or Dominion Ieg.slaioa, anti ta keep
bis hantis anti lis conscience tItan by suîpporting only uliase
who will seek ta vipe ont this part ai aur cauîntry's disgrace
If any ai uis have sinned in failing ta duo is in the past,lel lus
do s o oture. Preaching andi puaying anti tastung andi ab.
suining %vil[ aniouînt ta notîiing il ne senti men ta retiseuîu
lis tvhon w know ta he in faauur ai perpettiatîng tht present
traffic. \Ve nay berate them as being gtiilty ai a11 sortsof sin
when we rendt heir enactinents, but ive must reniember ihat
we senti theit ta represemut uîs. ilf we sent ihem, knoving theur
character anti views, they are anr triuc represen tatives aîut the
Lard sees uheun ta be sa. It is impossible ta cheait Gati. To
pray to-day anti ta poison the streauns ai lufe in tht conmmun.
îty îo-morrow dues nat deccive Hit. In H is sigbu tht prayer
iîseli is paisoneti. It is unwortby ai beung presenteti ta Hiuîu.
Ht cannai acceptitb. Tht Christian Church w*%Il neyer be tht
power in tht warld tvhich Gati bas ardaîneti il ta bt utiul ts
inembership awake ta tht absurdity ai praying an Sabbath
anti winking ai wickedness in bigh places anti 10w places ail
tht resi af the week. Christian People may gel tagether andi
fast as long andi as aiten as they please, but if hleir awn hantis
are full ai bloati tht Lord wili îlot htar uieu. Ilu us bard for
lus ta se aurselyts as others sec us, ant il its impossible fuir
professing Christians ta sec themseîves as the Lori1 sets theuuî.
If tbey coult 1 arn convinced that ttiey would finti that the>
bear a closer rtsenmlb!anct ta tht hypacritical 1hiarisces ofOuir
Saviour's unie ulan ta a ny allier cîass, ex«epm, perhuaps the
(levant yet deltîdeti worshippers ai lsaiahs day.

Ouir rulers have laid a heavy burden t'pont aur country- or
rather we have placeti the yoke uîpon aur own necks, for aur
legislators have onîy actent for uis. That yoke is sorely op-
pressing miany a heart ant iunauuv a haineIlu is a yoke that
us galîing the neckm ai Goti's ovin people, for thîey have ta
bear their enti ai il. h us botid upon ntivitnais îîpon carm-
muunitits, tîptîm the Clîuîrch, andti upouî tht whole coinury by
bandis aof adues.nd ut us nmuade the uuoregrie-ouus by tht
fact thatili s onlnuame ut ny yukes ai inmquîméty wniqh are au
presci ta be borne.

Tht Order represenieti lire to-day is a praving arganîza-
lion anti a iastung arganization. Ilu is nre-it is a wvorkîng
organizauman Y.)u are atiunîng au the very resvit 1 have out-
luneti as thtecuti ta be kepu n view, ar'!y that yauî, perhaps,
go ntich futîher than 1 have gant. 1 congratuiate you aiuhe
reunankable grawth af your Society. Froni a niembership of
aboutit ,o00 in ibis Province seven years azo, 1 understaunt
uhat your Ortler (tht Royal Templars ai Teinpcrance) has
grown ta be i15,oo0 strong, or, includiuug tht ouher provinces
ai tht Donminion, ,)o,ouo, with some a ,i .?uieunibcrs un titis city
alone *The tisinssing tif mere tentr lamient as a proniiiient
featîure ai youîr ieetings, ant Iltltsubstit4ittiug ni religionis ser-
vices ant iruect Chrustian effart lias mua duliu luadtiucb ta
don tiibyotnr pasi suiccess. 'l'lieattention given tn the u-uruî-
lation ai pure lteratuire anti vahuabîc informatuon in yaur
muonuhly newspaper, anti now also un yaumr new i wteîy, has
been ainimoportant factor un praîmotîng vouir grawulu andl
strengulu. Still greater things tiay bc expecteti lii tht future.
Tht day us not far distant when yauur efforts -il bc crawviuel
wiuh a very large mutasire ai suîccess. Tht absurti legusla-
linon aithe prescnut ill nat be tht Icgisiauion ofni re-:îcentury.
I f muai ouîr chiltiren, aur cîtltren's chiltiren will lo babck anti
pity uts for havung lIved il% such a benîghîeti age. Alre:udy
there are cheering sil:ns of the tottering ai tht presemut traffic
mn inîaxicauing drink. When ils supporters are faunti actmng
on tht defensive anti entreucbiîug theinselves behîmut legal
technicalitues in order ta tva-Je deicat, i us a cîueertng sign.
They arc begunnung ta feci tht weakness ai theur position andi
may saton be routeti before a LaId anti uniteti charge. Ont ai
tht mosu hopeful indications ive have ever seen n aur cityvias
the recent titrent ta make nmartyrs ai santie ai yaur1prominent
members. If your Order has begun ta bc sa pawer-
fui thatilis offcers anti trientis are sungleti oui as tht abjects ai
attack by the ad.-ocates of tht liquor traffic. yau know of a
suret', that you have begun ta make your influenîce (eht. Ont
or uwa martyrs now tvould ensure Vour siccess in the near
future. Keep ighit on as nuembers of uhe Chîurch who be-
lieve in tioing toamethang niant than fasting. Thcre are unany
other rnembtrs ai tht Church wha are engageti in tht saine
work un allier ways. Let ail move an tagethtr under tht
leadership ai the Great Captaun, who, from Hus high throne,
is sending down ta ail His companues uhis word . * h not ibis
tht fast thai I have chosen ? Tao base tht bands af i wcLet-
ness, ta tunda tht heavy burtiens, andît ta let tht oppressent ga
frcet, and that ye break every yakc."



1 have I wrhautIn, l tigiht and I eit
A'nt (*%itgu%,, tvin iiinitier-

0!11 01utlirplis' tidthey-are cleft,
\Vith naimghm t hîir mtacamcbter.

Ttva cyc sec to e'i ars ta heai
Ali ivigîmî antisoumtis wiraever

A longuie I npeak gond orltis 0i cîes
Miollts ant i lwofl, nevcr.

A lierait andît lrainmInta [el auitljutige.
TîVd ftui, wîicli noie re mîy fitr

riemtsep wei 'luse stittiout .I i,mmîg
tU.,ra-ethe wt>rll Vgraw hetter

FOR C//R/ST.

%Itny years aga, un ,acecrtain <lînter of the lFrernchrcapi-
ta1, there stoati a beaurtiti Protestant rburch. At a laitde dis-
tance, seen ag:inst a cîcar sky, witb its sharply-defined gray
walls andi ts siender spires,.it reseunîbleul rmore a beautifal
eîchung than a real irouse of worshtp luit hoîrse of worship
a1 nas, in deeti-as tvell as in naine, anti, Stnday by Sunday,
hurunulets kocît upon ts tessellated l toors,atîracîcrl îhîther, not
by beaîty of service or building, but to hear the Gospel of
fjitb, lave, wock, anti, above ait, cbarity, -as it fecIl(mri the
drs ai the cloqutent pastar, as i straiglht froni the thronse af
Goti.

one Sabbatb rîorning. as tire people n'ere asseniblung, su-a
latte chiltireit passe.d tisat way and stappeti, gaz'ng in ai the
r'pen atour. They %vere: puarly clati, amnI alurcasi bare-foot, but
they passesseti that retineirient ai face and Imanner whiclî
mnriketi a differeunce betveen themîr andI urdînary beggar chîlci.
leu 1-'videnty shey were chtitireti of weil-eulucatedl anti,%a~
arie toue, wvellto do paîrents, thoîigh tîerîr utile faces tooketl
suti ved anti pinchetl cnamîglias, ail rîncansciatîs ai the pîcture
:îna'y iere n.ling, they stuoti attsitie tht gceat cht'rcti doar,
n%,it watcbhedth Ie people± passiog anti repassmng. The eldest,
a bo'y of pcrbaps seven, helti Iiis latide sîster tightly claspeti by
île banti, and there ivas souiettiung chivaîraus anti, at the
sautîe gagne, pathetîc n the carefuîl uranner in wbich lie helpeti
liem avec cosîgh places in the pavement, anti up tht broai stane
sleps-

For a mîoment thîey sîood silent. Then the laile girl
sard . -

Il yoo please, Francoîs, wby da sa many ai the people
stop as tht door anti slip soneihing inao tht lîttie box ? I

Il1 kirov nat, Elise," saîi the boy. "'iVe will go nearer
arnd sec.'

Sai they wnt coser anti watcbect the people dropping
varians smaîl coins aut the box placeti oirtsidc tht church
d4ior ta receuve contributions for the pronr

'Il îrtas aiî, Francais ? *' asketi the lidîte girl axain, tliggîng
inp.tenty as the baud sir e rît.

Tht boy shoolz bis be'ic.
Il 1 do îlot knorv. Thu Ittters spell « For Christ,' andti he

box as lîke a pobt box. perhaps-bui 1 cannai say, Elise.
Conie, letltas go, a iassSo vcry caîcl here."

'1 Francais, dues is mnean that svhaîeyer onc slips mta
the box gots ta the de.sr Clîrt, Itsi ab niagintiiîstsedtot write
à acter and put ai n tIhe box ai tIre corner? Ierhaps, i we
mge a tuny letter, aund toIt the gooti Lord bow colt anti htin-

Ray we aire, since H-e lbas takzen pappa anti mamaa, He wnuhd
hear tas. Y mu kuow we have asked Hiar, Francors, anti Ht
harn't sent any anc ta tare for us yet, ant i itas so colti, anti wc
are bîiagry anti tireti. Sasy, de yaa think He n'ouId get aur
letter, my brother ?"I

Ilcrehaps," mnititereti the boy, sadly, anti waiked on in
slenrce.

Buot ibat evcning, abott î'light, an observer îîuîghs have
rien liati eturo, slip a crurmpleti bit af paper imta tht box,

asti hasttly retrace bis steps. Tht paper reand, scrawled in a
chîdish hati-

f)m.sî.CtRi<lWeare ctIl andi bungry', znil, umless Trhoui hclî
u, wr shall ie ai tirebhuîger l'ea> sîd is a uItt nîaney, even a
rcry lIttcrrmugli tu i,îy Elite a coll, will similce, titan Lord.

Ii<ANt2OI5.
Rite Des Enfansi.
A fotnight alter. the goati pastar was annotrnccd se preach

a great sermion on Faitb. Crouvds gaiberet andti lleti every
seat, anti even tht aisîts ai tht greai clîîrch. The organ bati
ceaseti, anti the crosvd waiieti expectant.

Trht door aopened .anti the gooti passor maîrotei the pîîîpit,
but not alone. Ht led by tht hauti a lttie boy andi a tiny,
eoldenhaireti girl.

" My brcthren,'" he saiti, I camne ta speak ta yau af faith,
,nti I bring you an exatiple mort powern!il han any wortis cf
miine."

Tlhen he weos au ta tell ai tbe arphanage andi poverîy af
thetîwo cildren ; baw the eldesi bat caret for tht younager,
at the sagne lime running errants anti picking op a saur here
andt îbre ta keep theur alive ; bow sbcy had wandered past
the curcb, seen the bax as the door, anti pennet the leter,
whicli the sexton bat founti anti brougbt 10 him. Il Said nos
aur Lord îruiy, brcthrcn, 'Of such is the kingtiom of heaven'1?
And know ye not that inassnucis as ye do it ta shese, ye do it
tano Hum ? 1

There were lcw dry eyts in the great chîîîcb when the
minister cadet, andi from that day tili the Sabbatb when, as
*a boung mari, be stand again in tbat puipit, bas Francais
Cicr iloîbieul that bis Iciier n'as bearil anti answcred.

ligNr, Sth, t89l.] 359THÉ C~ANAbA £RESUYTE111AN

iffl1I BOY10 S Silo (L')LEA RN.

There arc a great inany tlîîîgs that bnys, white boys,
shouild fearn. And if they learn these tessons sa weII as neyer
ta forget therni dîring hie, îhey sill prove incalculable help ta
tlîcm ofttiînes whcn they need lîelp.

Aniông ailier things tat a boy shonld lcarn, an e\.cli*lge
classes the (llowing, ta wit --

Not t0 tease boys andI girls smaller than themselves.
Not in take the easiest chait in the mont. mit it in i

plensantest place, and forget in offer ia so other when si'
consini tfa10sit down.

To treat the inoher as poliiely as if site wvas a strange lady,
whn did not spend her ie in tîteir service.

To be as kind and helpiolto their sisters as they expertt
their sisters to bc to them.

To miake their riends ainong good boys.
To ake pride in being a gentleman at homte.
To take their mthers into their confidence if they do any.

thing wrong ; and, above ail, tieyer lie about anvthing they
have donc.

To make up ibeir ininds not ta learn ta smoke, chew or
dri k, remcemberirig shat sliese things cannot bce anlearoed,
and they are terrible drawb2cks ta gond ien, and necessities
ta bad ones.

TUA S 7UtçAilf711A t N' l.A VER Rlb.S W.

I 'as once stapptng as a village on the \Velsh coast, where.
the people had in brin>, ail the water front a well.

"is lîîs well ever dry?"' enqîîîred 1 oi a Vnîîng girl wlio
caime ta draw water.

"lDry? Yeer, uî:'arî ; vcry niten in Ihot weather."
"And where <la yoîr go (or water tiren ? "

Tao the spring a ltttle way otis of bown."
And if shat spring dtries up ?"
\Vhy, then we go to tue spring lîîgher op, the best water

ni al."
" But if the stre-iur higher tir faîls ?
"Why, nîa'aniî, that streani neyer tries tîînev'er. Itis

alavays the same, winter and stiiiiiier."
1 went to this prectous brook whch " neyer dries up." [i

was a clear, sparkling rivulet, coming down the high hill-not
wifh toîrent leap and roar, but soit murmur of fuiness and
freedom. It flowed down ta the highway side . itsvas withiri
reach of everv childs pitcher ; it was enough for every enipty
vessel. The small bards came down thither to drink ; the
sheep and lanibs had trodden down a lutte path toa s brtnk.
rhte îhirsty beasts of burden, along the dusty road, knew the
way ta thatstsream that " neyer dries up."

It reminded nie of the waters of life andi salvation flowiotr
frout the " Rock of Agzes," and brnught within the reach of ail
nmen by the Gospel of Jestis Christ. 1E'very olther brook iay
grow dry in the days of drotight andi arversity. but this hea-
venly spring neyer ceases ta flow.

Ab.'R 711/i G/l>l
And afîer typhoîi lever, diphtheria, priutina, or olther
prostraling diseases, flood s Sarsaparia is î'îst what s need.
cd to restore the strength au ird uîr so u îîch desired, andi
taoexpel ail poison from the blond. Ih bas had wonderfi suc-
cess in niany suich cases.

Hond's l'ts -aci cspeciaily upon the liver, rousing it front
torpidity to its naturat duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion

A U'EAL7*JIV AIDELICIJUS BII ERA CE.

Menier Chocalate. Learn io makze a real cup of Choco-
laie, by addressiîîg C Alfred Chouillnrî, Niantreal, and get
free samples with dilecions.

Frî', -Ail Fits stappeil frç b Dr KI e's Great Nerve
Restorer. No Fits ater tr' use,. M arvellouis cusres.
Treatîse andi $2 tiraI batîfreett scases. Senul in Dr.
Klne,9.;î Atch Si., Phila., Ila.

C. C. RtcttAitns 'Ç'Co.
Cents, 1 sprained iny leiz so badly that 1 had ta be

driven home in a carniage, I iînmediately applied MlNAIZD'S
LINIMENT frecly and in forty-eight hoi-s could use my
lcg agaîn as Weil as ever.- JOSIMu, WYNAVUGIr.

Bridgewvalr, NS. t

That string on vour finger ineans "Bring home a bottie
af MINARD'S LIN IM\EýIT."

BiA D DRINItZING -. TR.-Travellers suffer greatly (rom
the different kunds of water they are comipelled to drink, as
nothing is sa likely to bring on an attack of Diarrhoea as
-change ot drioking water. Pr-RRY DAVIS' PAIN.KIL.LER 15
the only sale, quick and sure cure for Diarrhoea, Cramps
andi Choiera Morbus, and the valise of every traveiler shotîlt
contain a boulie of the mixture, which he can proctîre at any
reptitable drtig-store -, 25c. for a large bottle.

lune i9, Cti2 RE VIE W.
t;OLDiRN TIx i. -Thy Word as a laiiip tauto my ecet asid a

light tîriteoIsy path Pstrtni cxvi>.. 15.

l'ili % VAVs; 1- i IR ibiî..ITgotl. -T'le rightenus iman as blesse(].
1 le due.; taot assaciaîe with the wicked as coîopinions. neither does
lie cursfoirmta their ways. Ilit detighit is in (10il's law, wlriclî hc
makes hisisurdy. Like a lece planted bty a river. he flotishes andi
îrroduîces the fruits af rightcousnsis. The wîckcd ire like the chaf
that the wioil drives hither -andi thithier. They have no %tatiility here,
They fait in (tie îurgment andi in the endt hey perish-Psalni i.

Tîîr.Kîw. IN ZION.-The IPsailm opens with -%pîctrire ai the btic.
tihiiy of heathen nations to the kingdom of Christ. ley cnnsulst te
geiher for ils destriuction. Thcy im:rine a vain thing. 'l'hey aie
determinedte 1 rebl against the jtrst rule ai tlIme Messiah. The L.oîc
who sitteth in the heavens deies ileir impotcnt attempîs. Ile hlas
set Is king on the holy bill of Zion. Thre univrsality ni Clrrist's
kingdom is as'sureti by divine decree, andt ils enemies will>ec oser.
!hawn. The l'satin closes with the exhortation thai ail tomers sîoulti
lie recoircitedt u Goti. Ail who put thuirt tivs rn Ilini are blesset.-
Psatîîr ii.

Goiîs WORIuZS AND WORI)--Tliere are Iwo nreat andi tlesseul
revelations oi Goti-Nalure andi Redemiption. The staiîy lheavens,

1lime glowing sun that show the ininite power andi wisdom aof Godi arî
the law of Gel), n,.vetle.1 in Seripture that unfolils the inriitie right-
cousness, niescy andI love of Goti (or i ati'sals-atian. tflic Warît of
Goti is adapie e s nao's neeti, andI by accepting ils teaciiing andi
guidance he will lie saveti [rom the power intI conîlemnation of sin
andI wiul lie matie acceptlalîe irougîs the Redtemer - Pl'alni xix.

TiîRi Loxu> MY SmitRiismi -The Gooui Sh-pheril watches açer
Ilas fi. ck. le jîrrovides for them tie green Irastures anI the çtill
witer-. Christ leatis I is chiltiren in the piastis of rigltîeusness,tnat
-hielus andi coinfoits thr±ni as they lîass thraough thre valley ai the
stîaiow of ticath. le nmakes abunilant provisiorn (or îhrem n'en in
nîlverse cscumslances, andîl îlry are assureti ai a blesscti rwelling
pîlace in the house oit he Luril for ever -lsalm xxiii.

Tiri >. PAVRIZ OF rtitS I',i i xNi -The penitent seul mrakres
humbiille anti heatrirît conle!siuii of ptrsonal sîn anti piends car-
nes!ly for iorgiveness As a piaritaf the confetsitin therie is tire
acknowlccdgmeni of passessing a sinful nature, and a longing for
cleanstg irour the defiteentos ai sn. [t is Gail that for Christ's salte
irgives sna anti sanctifies the bout. Ihe truc penrtent longs for tue

resitration tif Uacils favour andth te indweiling presence ai the Spîriit.
Then lry precept and example he will bring altiers t0 Christ.-
Il'alm Il.

l)ELIiiT î iN GOD'S tlousg.-Tht! 1'salmist, recogiruzing the love-
lirss of God's service in the saactuary,gives expression la the streigtli
of bis desire for ils cnjoyment, The birds fi places for their nesîs
within the tabrernacle enclosure, andi lie envits their nearness te Uud's
allais 1'ley that dweli in God's houîse are blesseti andt hey tielight
in the hoty exercîses. 'l'bey receive strcnglh anti encouragement for
the jt uincy ut hile, andi finaily reacb the heavenly iran. lie con-
cludes with a prayer tîrat he might bc accepleti af Goti, expressing ltis
willir'gucss te occupy the humblest position in coanection wiîb tire
sancruaiy and bis confidence in God s protection andI reatiincss to bc-
stow the best blessings.-Psalm lxxxiv.

A SoNc0- tF PASE.-The l'salmist catis upon his seiul andi ail
th3i is wihin hilm ta praise Goil for the iilny and preciaus siritual
trereliîs he bestows ; for [lis gootines te1lits peuple in the past ; for
the iorgiveness oi sin ; [lis taitbfulness ta Ilis covenant andI the eu-
druing ustirre afi lis rrghleaus governnent.-Ilsalm ciii.

D.usîsi. ANv I) oi'~Nos- O feaithe yOrsng IlebreW ci.
tives in Ilatylan had met with faveur in the kirrgs householi. 'b'ey
were bioys of ggît promise, and ili was the king's purpaosce 1 train
theim for his service. They were faitbiut ta the religtaus principtes
in which they haitl bcen eaieiulîy traineti. These îrrinciîîles, îhev
were resalved, sîî..,ltl lic put mta lîractîce. They moade uf) their mii
ihat lhey wouldt onl norm tu heaihen uisages. Tlrey worrld inat
tiartalce ai the foodi andi wine furnished i fonithtIe royal table leIrait
irund faverorîsvth the oficer who hati charge oi the yorths. TIo
trîm Daniel marie tht proposition that bc and his canipanians sirasil
bc )teni;lîel for a lime ta live on the simplest faire, anti as thet cr4
ai the exireriment let the resulît delerinine. Sa healîhy anti weht
favorured i dthte yaung lads appear that their wîsh was gianleil. ati
gave theni wisroioa ; their temperate lives were conducive ta sheir ad-
v.-rcemeni. Ttiey rase ta positions of emiaer.ce anti trus.-Daniel
i. S 21.

NgrIUCîlAtxmN.ZZAr's DizEAi.-The king ai Babylon hati a won-
derful diream, which greathy troubicti hiro. Tire incidents in the
tireamn were forgolien, but the impressions produceti by it remainedl.
l'li wise men wert; unable ta recall the dreani, anti the king in his

raemnrtltheiiteariath- Daniel antd bis inas mret together
andI iiti in prayer. Cati answcreti their prayer andI Daniel seent tr
the kinrg and onlId bio the vanisheti dreani, anti extîlaincdte l hini itç
nicaoing, slîawiog the surccessive Iingulors tIras çerta t arise, anti
thati he hingdnnî i s.isymliolizedl ly lIre atone cul out oi the
mouitoaiu seihourri anI. would l tiithe whole cartîr andi lit af pet-
preiuai dutation. The king, gralefuil la Daniel. raised hintin tIre
trîghest position tin the kinPgdotn, andi as Daniel's rerquest appoinîed
bis companians Io exaîteti alYces.-D.-tîidl . 36-49.

Titit FiF.kv Fî'îiRcîs -Tht Ilelirews who bati been exaîtedtiet
posiionîs tfemnience andi respans*tbility hati incurreti the hatreti anti
envy of Iheir Cîralîlcaîr rivais, wbo devisent a wicketi scheme, I.y wh.ich
lhey thouîght tht llebcews would irc testrayeui. A great image hat
treeti set up in tht pilain ai Dura. At a given signal ail were e lal
mowii andi wnrshil) the image. l're lllrews stooti errecs. They te.
çolveti thil they shanîlîlnot incur the gumît aifiotatry. They bil
ticen watched. The Iking wsns ld and they were lakeni ant i cst in-
ta the frery fuice. WhIite rhey were being thriîst inr, so intense n'as
the heat that the inen who put theni in wece kilîcti by thetlitantes.
Tht llebrews wrre lireserveti, anti tht king san' theni, accompa'ried
"Y ane like the Son af Gad. They carne out af the frery triai unhrrrt.
-Daniel iii. 13.25.

Titî. DEN 0F LION~S. - -Envy and hatreti pursueti Daniel andu bis
exile corapanians. Another attenrpt w-as madet ta coorpisIis tuin.
Their exempîary pieiy hiat beco riaticeti. The king n'as faolish!y
persuader] t0 issue a decret that for thitty tizys no ont %hould ask a1
favour ai Goti or mani, except (romn king Darius. Tire dttec moatie
no impression on Daniel. lie continuiedte 1rpay as hie had bl>en in
tht habit ai reguiarlydoinj,. le was accusesi. anti though the king
regrettent whal hati heen dotir, b iretiinot aller the tiecrec, anti Daniel
n'as cast int the dcen ai lions. The king n'as resîlea.s andi coulti not
sleep. Early in thtenrarning lie went ta tht place where ihe lions
were tanfinet andi there ie ond Daniel alive anti unburt. Tht king
oietd bis tieliverance, anti that the rmen wbo bat plotteti agarnss
him shautti bc cast in aming the lions. This was dont ant ilthe
rata insîantiv perisheti. Then thtelking issueri a proclamation that
ail nien shotiltihc.nour the living Goti. whose kingrlom was tri standl
foc ever. "lSa th!% Daniel piospereti in thetreipn af Dariuis, anti in
tht reign ai Cyruis thIretositn."-D.iniel vi. ifi 23.

INTERNATI'OlVAJ LESONS

. xxiii

Dan 1.1 il , ili., VI.
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NVOW REÂDY. intercst, and scnding men and women to thc regions friends can sner at anvybody wvho is in carncst, cve,THEPREBYTRIN YAR OO FO 18~.beyond and raising moncy ta sustain tbcmn is as if Sortie of bis methods are almost unthinkable. ieTH____________BO_ FR_82__odwrkasGd vr ivsHi eol ta o root idea of Dr. Rainsford's tbeory is a1 good onle,
COTNS-rnipeel'onruePrrï of Varhsw,I àost of aur nuimerous colleges are fuit of students, Manifestlv hie is trying to find a subs.titu,'e for therope, DJ., h ditro eea qels-aed-OfemndCommittee% ind %vial: botter wvark can the Churchi have thani Saloon, and in doing sa lie simply substitutes onleor CGenetal A.%embly- 1 i h oderitor- Home ?.ii%ýton% b>. Re%. W. S. N.elc 'G spln s n d sIltI D.PtignIion..-Presbl-terianïstii in ÏÈe ?4onb-We.,.b eÇ~o training welI.cquippcd ministersaof the Gopl? XVe kind of saloon for anoter. Âliere iat an

anfd Repf'ibilitiet of dte Eldership, b),lme Knowles. jr-The Prebyterian might at any tir-ne have our burning questions, that coffec bouses, properly managed, comiartable,Chr n1reland, by Rev. S. ilouton, lK'ngston-The Aged and Infirm Milini% bu t that is noa reason wh we should mnezt tbern cos plce, in %vt lmon of moeaomeauis couldter% Fond. by J_ K Nlacdonad-Sketci-is and Engravines if St. Andrems Ivî ovoae ClkîmdrtChiuch. Kingp:on. Si- Pitul Church. Peterborough, ard St. pame% Churcli. balf.way. God is now giving uis plenty af work ancr rcst, sip cofice, lemonade, or any bhormlcss dIrnkPrince Edward Island-Roi ofSynods and Ptesbyterieý, etc. aml potnt odo rcad the mor tadncga-cVIIlàlR Diva iCE ON KREoplI'i OF 23 t!IWM aml otnt o i.Lti edn rt-cat and rcdtepapers, wotuld do mr ounder.PRF.S13IYTRIAtN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING Co., L:iIT9 fiîlly, tinitcdly, vigorotisly. mine the influence of the salooan titan siilplitroqîsSlordan Street. Toronto. abuse af Saloon keepers.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON SCHEMES A S we go ta prcss, members ai Asscmbly fron -
Specialiv~ prepared for 1'reibyterian Sat">ath Schools for ,89-j Mfalth., rire z Levery point bctwvecn Cape Breton and Van-paid, at ço cent fier ton copies. Addre%- couiver are gathering in Montrc'd. he feeling of TIHE GEXL RA L A SSEiM;PRF.SiYTERIAN PRINTING & PUflLISINC ILY., '

çJordan Street, Toronto. the Church at thc close of anather ecclesiastical
_________________________________year sbould be oncai profound gratitude to Ali-ighty T HE Gceral Assernbly that meets ta.niglit inGod. The past year lias been onc ai peace and T Crescent Street Preshyteriati Church, Mont-Y'HR CAXViDA I'R1ESBIVT.1RIlAXv substantial praspcrity. he reportsw~ill, we under. real, wvill be a matter ai intcrcst from ance side of

-PUB3LISIfED IIW THE stand, show that ncarly- ail the schemes arc ini a this continent ta the ather. Not th.at anxiety is reltiairly prasperous condition. The aid common place cancerning any ai the questions so far as known tnpreebptertai Ipriinit;j &~ 1ptbIltbii (. t ttL.eI "mart miglit have beii donc " is flot wvorth discus- bc brouglit befare thc Stupreme Court af the ChturchAT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO. sing. Of course marc might have becii donc, and lest heatcd discussion may arise, or that tundesirablemuch lcss might easily have been daonc. If ail the resuits may fallaw, but thc kindly intcrest tlint the
members and adhercnts of tile Church had been great body ai the people have in the prasperit)' andTernis: $2 Per Annum in Advance. perfect or neariy s0 they wauid no doubt have donc weli-being of the Chutrch ta wh'iclî they belong mayîIW VLRftISINt; .1AL IF.S.-Under 3 inernlîis, a 5 ents per line per iilertion,. and given m uch mare, but if perfect they would net be advanced. The year t- at !ias passed has beci3 rnu.tlis, $i per fine, 6 wt~Ihs, $1 75 per tint x year, $3. Ne adverisseu,,enit be here. We must deal with meni and conditions as anc ai quiet and progressive wark ini ail departiîcntý:harged a et ai r five iine%. None ailier :han unobjectionable advertisennt we find thcm. On tlic wbiole and juidged by human ai Clîriýtian activity comling ivithin the range or the

______________________________________standards the Church is doing fairly well. Thous- Clîuirchi's influience. The mreasuire ai tlîat progressands ai noble men and wvomen front tlic Atlantic ta will be better tinderstood whcen the reports oi thete Pacific have warked hard and given libt±rally. variaus committees have been presented anîd diqà e prefer ta judge the Church by them, flot- by the padaiItvl bdutessenhtfitll
______people wha appose, and protest, and wrangle, and work bas been donc in ail departmetits aîl thtt

-dodge wben there is wvork ta bc donc or money ta resuits in some measuire camimeuîstirate witîî theTORONTO. WEDNESDAY, J UNE Sth, 1892. bc raised. The Clhurch bas some people wvho inight efforts cxpendcd liave been realized.
- ___________help bier by jaining some af the other denomina- It is matter for congratulatiaon tliat whilc oth,,rA MA is ieve ina muh tvrscposiion han tions, but she lias thausands ai nable self-sacriflcing branches ai the Presbyterian Cuc aebe

A whcn he lias ta defend bis canduct by say- men and wamen. marc ar less agitatcd by cxciti:îg questions, theing that lie ivas druîk. StilI for the sake ai aur _______Canadian Church bas pravidentiaîîy been permit.country we couid hope that the member ai the Do- ted during the past year ta pursue fie even tenorminion Parliament wha sang " Nearer My God ta '1HE - allowing recommendations made by the ai its wvay. Our neighbours across the border have:The" during the recent all-night sitting wvas un- I cammittee in ca-aperation with ather been disturbed by the continuance ai flic Briggs'der the influence af liquor. Such blasphemy shocks Chuirches ta the American Assembly, and unani- case which as yet is being far from cndcd. Thecverybody ai good taste, nat ta speak ai Christian- mously adopted, are wcll worthy ai cansideration in difficulty arising out of the relation of Union Senti.ity, but there are wvorse people in the Dominion Canada. Lt sa seldom happens that " union " com- nary, New York, bas not yet been adjusted, andthan the legisiator who ti-us outraged comman de- mitnees af any kind do anything practical that this diveget vîews bctwcen inembers ai the Geîîeralceny. e eanfli eecvrswhosen sch en deliverance strikes anc as a rare and worthy excep- Assmby and the directors ai tbat institutian con-cecy Pa V men theecvr lo edsc e tian :-tinue ta prevail. Tlie difficulty is nat isurmouint.
First, That where doubt may exist as ta the prapriety or able, and will na daubt rcach aniicable setulenît inthe organization of a new Church, such organîzation shail not time. I Iarmony, hovw'wer, ivill net be rcstored uintilCONTEMPORARX' observes that secing lie bc effccted until after canference with other local Churches a final disposition ai file Briggs case lias been made.aany no D.. ir o vat's ncwvtitie is as good and with thefBoard of Home Missions. assebyheBrd That serious matter will continue ta agitate the

ccrtaily bae flo beenamiss.The Pemierknowsfor several ycars, and show littie prospect of growtb and self.Afralogteacm. oscerainy hve otbee amss.Th Prmie knwssupport, the Board bc urged ta suspend further appropriations back again ta the Presbytcry ai New York for trial aidthe Evidences ai Christianity quite as wcll as any pendîng a conference between itself and the Home Mission adjudication. XVhatever decision iq reaclîcd by tlîatminister who lias reccntiy been made a D.D., and Committee of that Presbytery. court ni primary Jurisdictian can lîardly bc e.-perbaps a littie better. Hie is a sound Presbytcr- Third, That Presbyteries be enjoined ta exercise the ut-
ian, and could lia daubt make anagmn -i most care alike in the selection af ncw fields and of the men pected ta be conclusive. If the teaching oi 1)r.an agumet inwho are ta occupythem ,that new work bc undertacen onîy Briggs is candencnd, then hie ard bis friends wvulîlavour ai Presbyterian poiity that fewv LD.s could when it gives promise of decided growth. daubtless carry it tlirougui ail possible stages cfequal. Besides there is a bigh precedient. Bismarck Fourth, We recommend a joint conférence ai the exectitive appeal. Shouid a majarity af lus Presbyteris a D.D. The mast pronounced Tory in Ontario officers cf the allied dcnominatians, ta be held at some time absolve him from the charge af erroneaus teachingwauld prababiy say that the Ontario Premier wouid in the near fu1ture, for the purpose of devising somne plan fortentaeworgrd îtaprbsinadisfutke aprtin bete Doche innra Divnit oha tishace plcts hered given.o hs wi ead ihaprl naddsmakfuur aprtun botte theto genna Dineit aal thack facts ani prmnci- trust the views ta which he lias committed himscllOur colieges go ta Germany for many things. One Fifîh, We recommend that the committee be cantinued for tvill be certain ta appeal ta the liguier courts untilai tbcm migbt follaw this precedent. such further work as increasing knowledRe and the necessities an end is reached. MeanwvIile the agitation wviIl_______________of the case may seemi ta make advisable. continue, and lines ai cicavage wvill becoine more

'J'liEAmeica Asemby tat iasjus clsed For Canadian purposes we 'vouid add a sixth : distinctly marked. The wvhole case tvill be keptHEit sittinss l aPrta ias in s serlore- That wbere mission stations are within twa or- ecadily before the public gaze and discussion,soe ts itig re arkab rtbndy Threas nt ean r tlhrcc miles ai each othier a conference be lîeld bc- bccoming bcatcd as it is prolonged, will possibysi)ctsa rmarabl boy. her wa ne anex-tween a comimittee ai the Home Mission Board and tend ta freater disturbance, rather thian ta caim andMoeao'ni.OÇ clsatcl edr r r the Presbytery with a view ta unioni. deliberate judgment. Those wvho desire ta sec therevcrentiy called «'wbeel-horses " by aur neighbou rs. _________Chuirch earnestly cngaged in the furtherance ai theThere wvas surely a " whcel-horse " in Portland.Goplrte hnifec oemscao it0f about six lîundred members oniy tweil'e wvere EOIEwotikta ohn e a c rgsel theurethnintce osc prtolis cat buthivmembers ai last year's Asscmbly. Neither Prince- p ai E on> tvhoe ik thpeat notqiuee be reret noe locene ai suche a itio tshwtan noer Union bad a Proiessor on the floor. And ai antetmeac ustion liavebn evnalgramttri cliaice. Wlîeii tliese
yct the business wvas perlîaps donc botter than if give"" a genuine surprise by an aId Tarontonian, at questions are forced upon tile consideratioîî ai thethecout hd eencrodedwih "bee-bose,, presprnt an Episcopal clergyman ai hîigh standing ini Cburcb they bave ta be frankly and squarciy met,therconds a >ineon" freds it Uni-o,"s an Nev York. Dr. Rainsiord's theory is thiat ail good not in the narrowv and bitter spirit ai the lîeatedspfreiaiss of vricusn, kilfnds s Prion rant men shouid join in an earneFt effort ta re.orm the partisan, but in the broader, larger and more coin-speialstsobsearves "tun Geer As seci l Grn saloon. Mo;t clergymen think, and wve beartiiy en- prehensive spirit ai the Chîristian who realizes litsoccasipnaiiv osre,«ti eirlAemy dorse thîcir views, that the right rcform for the sa]ooýn responsibility ta God and ta truith. The great primi-
mremers doa fat manke t t stî a i ai l h es is ta rciormi it out ai existence. Dr Rainsford, hotv- ciple that ought ta underlie ail Christian activity, as
and the court. ever, is ai the opinion that the saloon bas came ta it ought ta be the basis ai indivîdual Christianî life,

__________stay ini New York, and the rigbt tlîing is ta bave it is a sincere desire for the advancement~ ai God'scanducted by good men wvho will manake the busi- glory, a motive that, in the strife far mastcry and
T HE Asscmbly ai the Americai P1rsbyterian ness in an rderly, decent sort ai way, and selI nth- tcmporary triumph, it is feared is tao much over-T Church is wrcstling with the Briggs case. ing very strang. Wc bave flot the slightest confld- iooked.The Free Cbuirch ai Scotlaild bas a good deai of ence in D)r. Rainsford's tlîcory, and ive cannet heip Questions ai such a nature, bowever, do uîot attrouble with ailegcd licresy in anc or two ai the waîîdering that a man in bis positian should Suggest presenit appear likely ta emerge in the Canadiaiicolleges. Other mnembers ofithe Presbyterian family such a p an, but at the same tirue we have no res- Cburch. Ail tbe more then ought the time and at-have their troubles. Ours is perhaps the only %-cm- pect for the canduct ai many wvbo wilI be found tention ai the General Asscmbly ta be concentrat-ber ai the famnily ini the tvorid tlîat bas nothing on loudly candcmning bim. Have the advocates of any cd an the proper work ai the Churcb, that suchhand but plain straight work. Wc bave a thous- ather plan bad sucb brilliant success tbat they can measures may be devised, and administration soand Home Mission stations, and suppling these afford ta speak cantemptuously ai Dr. Rainsford's arranged that tbe intercst ai the people mnay bestations is much better work titan trying professors proposai ? lias high license, or prohibition, or local deepened, their liberality mare freuly evoked, and,for hîeresy. We have a ood Forcigyn Missiotn option, or ny orther syst- don -.a lc - :-a -ts av e aIl, tha a_ fule an -iathe . wa p
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ual lie may ptisate in every canigrcgattiotî and
mnission -staîtionî throughout the Clitirchi. Vie great
%vork af Home and Foreign Missions, French
Evangclizatioiî, Sabbatlî school instrtuction ini il
its branches, Tcînperaiîce, Sabbath Observance
and last, but by ton manis east, flic State ai Reli-
gion and the work aof training canididates for tlie
haoly ministry otîglt to reccive tlic bcst andti înn;t
intelligent care oai.111lthec cmmissionierq ta the
General Asseinbly. Tile idea frequentiy cxpressed
by w~riters iu aur corresponidace columuls that
inuch ai the %worl, by whicli the proceedings af the
Assembiy are congcsted night vcry properiy bc
assign cd ta tlic district Synads k warthy ai serinus
consideration. Whietlîer mienbers are preparcd ta
bring it ttnder the notice ai the present Assenibiv
or aîat, it is lit ail events a subjcct an whicli înaîiy
intcrested in the efficient discharge ai dtty might
ponder over, and in dite tinie mature proposais for
tic impravec.it ai the methods in ivhiiclh the
rcgtîiar waork ai the Clitircli ina>' best bc carricd on.

THE 17 COTTISII ASSlE'AîIlES.

T FIE ~Chtircli ni Scotiand Lk4epï tif) wveral ftime
linnoure( ilusages %vhich the otlier Prcsb5'ter-

ian Chitirchicq (n not ioilotv. Oaîc ai thesc ik tlic
State 1procesýsion froni the anicient tpalace ofi1I li>-
roadr , whcrc tlc Qtueeni's- represenitative ta thec Assemn -

biy, fic Maqtîis i" lei, has bis lheadquartcrs
for tlic tiie file Assembly sits. The Moderator,
thic principal officers nof the iýIssmbly. and the ilmuni-
cipal ilîgnitarie.; join ini the proccsioia aî'd atnici a
îlîrntig aiofnflook-ers wvcnd thecir %vay ta thù historie
Clitrch i St. Giies %vhcere the Moderatar preaches
the AssIeinbly sermonî. The Assernbiy pracesioal
iq onc rni the pageants that aîînuaiiy attracts tlîa
attention ai Uhe people ini the Scattish capital. The
otlier Clirrches dispense tvith this rclic ai byegoîîe
da>'s and quietly assemble ini the places set apart for
thecir annual meetings where without fanfiaronadc
tliey settle clown ta business. The retiring Modera-
tor ai tlie Clîtircli ai Scotland, the Rcv. 1-i. Mac-
gregar, prcaclied an able and camprehiensivc dis-
course, vhich evidenccs the deep interc st tlîat
Chtirchi tak' ,- n the disestabiishment question nowv
agitatiîîg the eltire Scottisli cominity. Dr. Mac.
gregor's sern.aîî bore directly oui that subject. The
view lie takes is tlîat the lEstablished Chutrcli bas
bcer. a dominant factor inî the greatness and pros.
pcrity ai the country, and believing that the continu.
ance ai endaowîîîents was for the natian's good, they
ha.ve a sc!emai duty for ivlicli they %vere atnsterablc
toi God of ilndiîîg aut hov best they catuld save these
blessings for postcrity. I-le e>xprsed his belif that
it %val: necessary " that by a broad and statesman-
like view ai the cxisting conditions, by a tiiiely con-
cessqionto the prejuidi.ces, andî generous estîmate ai
file cl.ims ai others, it miglit avert the da-gers by
wlich. tlîcy ere stirrounded and sa hiand do vii thie
blessings tvhicli they inlîerited fram their fore.iatlî-
ers ta future generations.' IHe %vent an ta say that
tlie preciaus Ilhleritage cauld bc preserved but ini
anc %va1i-by removing at evcry cost anîd sacrifice
the barriers, sentimental or real, tvhich preventcd
tlieir co-heirs from sharing their privileges with
them, and by affording tlîcm every reasonable
facility for so doing." This is virtually the solution
the Laymen's League stîggests af the question that
us now mare urgentlv than ever prebsiilg for defi.
nite and finai seutlemenit. It suggests the opening
ai the doar for tlie otiier Cliurches ta corne in and
sharc with tliem the blessings ai State cannectian.
The leveliîng up process, hotvcver, finds but littie
favotir ith the people in the otiier Churchies tvho
regyard endatvments as a barrier ta the tunion oi
Scottisli Presbytcrianism. It is likely that the agi-
tation %vill go on until the goal ai disestablishnient
is reaclîed.

The tne.vMaderator is tlîe Rev. Professor Char-
teris, D.D., ai Edinburgh University, a man cini-
ient i the Chîurcliîfor his scholarly attainimcnts

and for tie active p)art lie lias taken in the lie and
îvork of the Church. Many subjects af generai in-
tcrest were considercd in thie established Assembly.
lA. motion for an extension ai lay reprcsentatio'i
%vas discussed and lias bean reniitted ta the Presby.
teries for their cansideratioaî. The Free and United
Presbyterian Clîurches have came ta an understaîîd-
ing that it would bc advantagcous ta have one
hyannal for aIl the Cliurclies instcad af as at pres.
ent having a scparatc ana for the tlîree denomina-
taons. Wliatever tends ta bring thc différent
branches into cdoser harniony is stirely tvorthy ai
cansideration, and the Praise Committee af thec
Church of Scotland, having been cammuni-
cated witi, lias, been attliorized by the Asscmnbly
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ta confer witlî the corresponding committecs of the
othcr Churchecs on the subjcct.

Another question of great practical intcrcst came
uip with thc presentatian bX Rcv. Dr. Marshall
Lang of tîe Commission on thc ReIiiiis Condition
of the l'copie. Thc condition of agrictiltural labour-

rs in Scotland hiad becu inully cnqtîircd itnto and
-sngtpestiotns made for the moral, social andl religions
improvement offarm labourcrs. Thc stite ofcrowd-
cd cities tvas also investgated. [n prcsenting thc re-
port Dr. Lang declared that

The primary question was not the non-churchgoing, but
the non.going Church. If the Chtirch af Christ was not pre-
cipita ng itself in the fulness ai a great enihtisia-,m tipon the
warld, judgment must go out ag&lnst it ; but hc behieveti that,
on thet whole, there neyer was a timie when the work af the
Chuirch was being donc morref eticiently and earnestly. They
were stili reminded, hawever, that one great wvant was worship
and woark attractive, powerfiul and effectuai. Ti.- people
mee eing educated, and %voud not be put off with a sioven-
1>; i-got up, and ilrendIered service. The attraction they
'vanted was bright, earnest worship, prayer that spoke from
the beart ta the heart, praise that was bathed in dews of hea-
veniy moisture, a sermon not tao academic, not rough, flot
course, but speaking straight down frani the living soutl a
a mar n ia the souis aofnmen.

In the Frea Church Assembly Professor W. G.
Illaikie, D.L)., tvas chosen ta il the Moderator's
chair. Dr. Blaikie k ttcell know- in Caniada and the
United States. For a consi-J table time lie was
cditor ofthte Swzdla>'Aa) z, and is still a frc-
qutent contributor to rligious periodicals. lic is
alsa %vidcly knowni because of his intimiate cotinic-
tion %vitlî thc Pan Presbyterian Alliance, and is ex'-
pected at the '1orthcoming meeting in Torontô. The
general cstimmie in his owvn Chutrchi, as wcell as bc-
yond it, i that lie k tvorthy of the distinction bc-
stawved upon him. In his opcning address-a mtîch
more clabarate affair than %vc in Canada are accus-
tomcd to-Dr. Baikie dcvoted the main part of it ta
a resitume of the history of the Frec Churcli, in view
af next year bcing ti-, jubilec of its formation. The
most significant passage tvas titat in wvhicli ha sug-
gested that

There was a faiing away fram the deep. spiritual, earnest,
evangelical spirit that mar!kcd the Chirch fifty Vears ago. It
was not pleasant ta think they had iost graund, but if they had
they shouid rankly and humbiy own it. Taking the Church
as a whoie, there was flot the saine spiritual power in the great
body oithe ministry anti the same ready response on the part
ai the people. As ta the views heid by many touchîng the
autharity af Haly Scripture, and the theories af what was
calied the hîgher criticism, he partly agreed and partly disa.
greed with those who, ascribed any diminution that night bc
in the lufe ai the Church ta that cause. Ht was convinced
that there was a real and most seriaus difficuity connected
with the aid view of the history af the jewish ritual, wbich
could flot bc îgnared, whac-h must be nvestgated ; and if aniy
the investigation werc conducted in a right spirit,,lie did flot
sec how they could have anythiog ta fear. There coîiid be
no doubi that the trend ai opinion among believing crîtics was
totvards some change, but there was an immense différence
between modification and revolution. If they were ta stop
ail discussion and nail tht Church down ta traditianal views
in every particular, they would prepare tht way in the course
ai timie for a tremendous reaction, for ai great rush of rational
ismn which wnuid simpiy overwheim them.

Much interest tvas taken in the subject of Jetvisli
and of Foreign Missions. That interest wvas ail thc
more kecen fram the fact that thle Rev. James Wells
liad visited the East and %vas able ta impart much
useful information and ta speak encouragingly about
the future prospects ai the work. Anotherpleasing
feature in connection tith the conisideration of thiq
subject wvas the presence ai Dr. Alison, Convener of
the Church ai Scotland Fareign ïMission Canimittee,
vho hiad also made an cxtended tour among the
mission fields in the East. Dr. Alison paid a high
tribute ta, the eficiency and success aof the Free
Churcli Missions lie lhad the apporttsnity ai visiting.
This pleasant interchange between the two Assem-
blies tvas tvarmiy appreciated

There tvcre severai questions deait tvith by the
Frce Assembly on which considerable feeling wvas
snanifest. The Declaratory Act, having been ap-
proved of by a majarity ai Preshyteries, tvas
passcd, thotigli nat ithout strentious opposition
from sorte %who are disposed to dread ail change.
.Another matter that developed tvarm discussion was
the disposai af a call ta, a brilliant young preacher,
Rev. Fiugh Black, ta become assistant and successor
ta Dr. Whyte, ai Edinburglî. He has been remark-
ably succcssful -in his prescrnt charge, Sherwood,
Paisley. Ris Presbytcry had reiused to trarasiate
him, and Edinburgh Prcsbytery appealed from the
decision. Ater able arguments on bath sides it
wvas rcsolved by a large majarity that- lie bc per.
mitted ta remain in lius present charge. Deep in-
terest was feit in the appaintments ta, Glasgow Col-
lege. Printýipal DougIai was persuaded ta s'emain
Principal, and the Rev. G. A. Smith, af Aberdeen,
was elected Professar ai Hebretv over Principal
Harper, of Melbourne, by a majority of ioS. Though
there wcre marked differences af opinion, nn excel-
lent spirit secned ta pervade the Assembly.

~ooksaub fUDaoa3tneef
01,R excellent conienporary. the C.azaaalan Ratit, gaves as a

'zupplemeni a 'Ininiofîhe Churchesw~iahin the liaunals aithe Ilaptist
Contention oi Oniamars and tQueiaee ' It is large anal distinct, show-
iiîug neai, cartiail andl accurate workinanship.

TarlF, KaaREAN RRIIOSITORY <Seotl, Korea) for April lias a nunm
lirt ai intesting papers on subjeci connectcd wilh the larnd in Nhich
ila s pubiished. 5tvetal ai the wilers are carelul ta veri(y their state-
menus L'y oonoes in tht hicroglyphie characters used by Chanese.
Tlaey may confirmn the siatemcnts in the texi, but average westerners
cannot be sure ai thal.

ST. Niciboi.As. (New Yack: The Century C.)-The pages of
this attractive anal popular monîhly are flleat with papcrs Iucidly anat
interestiragly writîen an as variety of sublects of timeiy interest ta the
rcalers (or whom it is specially lesigned. IF- numeraus illustra-
lions -. re worthy ai the artisis wvho aesigned tlîem and the magazine
in which lty appear.

TaiE itIutltaDIST MGZNt(Toronto: William lrigg.-
"India- ils Il'laces, ils Temples and l is Peiples," Il Through Cola-

raao,' by the editor. "The stary of the Dominion," by J. . l'iac-
laren, LED.. Q.C.; I lesus Christ andl the ases"by iugh i'rice
Hughes : I Dr. Samuiel G. Illwe,' by Rcv. A. B. Couitice, B D.;
IRecreations in Asimnomy-," hy liishop Warren, D. D ; " Tht Dea.

coness Work," l'y lishcp Ninde, andl aiher papers, show that this
abiy-conahacted maazaine is worihy of evtn a higher place in public
aegarud than il nowv occiapies.

Tiux kasuacaous REvtaaîoi, Rasa 1uca. Eliteil by Canon liciai-
ang, chapiain li orainary Io lhet2uccn. (Lindon.)-This vigotously
cnaalic'eti English Churcla monthly lias a great viticty of articles
on important religions. nrrai andl social questiane. Ila dors abut steer
clear cf excitirg poliiical questiuns, for in thet May number there is .1
sttong paper on "T'ht thurch ana l - Camig teneral Election,"
and l a treais of Dsesablishment fromt a Church aiof ln point of
vaew. There are gond papers on "'Tht Church 'Massioaiy s iciety
andl on educational questions. There aie a numbet of extract tom
the anotable mag'azie andl review articles of the month. Sermons, re-
ligious anal philanthrmopic work receive due attention andl the chief
baook<s oi the monili receive notice.

Taut Illestra.*e London Ne-'s lias completeal tht first half cen-
tory afilis existence I has issued a jubilet: number which con-
tains much that la cxceedingly iteresting. Il tells Île sta(y ai its
origin, the disaster an Laite Superior in which its enirgetit andl en-
terprising fonder met his death, endl gives ao account ai maoy of the
distinguisheal arilîs and men ai letters who have been, andl who now
are, connecteal witlî lis staff. It tells the story af iia success wih be-
caming modesty andl good taste, andl makes bri reference ta tht
Ameatican andl Australian editions it n0w publishes. What fendls a
peculiar charon ta tht iubilee number is tht reproduction ai sont ai
iht tailler illustrations ram tht pendis of Sir George Harey, John
Leech. andl others, and the excellent portraits ai artisîs andl conîribu-
tors bth ai bygane andl presenit absys.

Taux CINTURY. (Ncw Vot: Tht Centuy Co.) -The Ju ne omtl-
ber fttingiy gives as a frantispiece a t'nly engraveal partrait af the
late Roswell Smith, president ai the Century Company, and an ap-
preciatave sketch ai has business carter and philanthrapic waak, froan
the pen ai Dr. Washington Glad ',n. Dr. Albert Shaw, wvho is an
aulF.ority an municipal reform, wies an admirable paper on Buda
pest. whtch is copiously illust ratea l1Tese ilutîrations canalot bt ob-
iecteal îo an atiîsic graundls, but tht general reader might not unrea-
sonahly desire a hile na.rt alasinctnss ; they do flot seemn su ffciently
vavial. A vataety ofattiaciave papessappeanan thenumber. Among themn
nlay bc specitteal the tuurth by Edmornd Clarence btedanian an *1Tht
Nature and Etemenib ut '.etry,'" bount Etuas Kevstea," IlEariy
Pulitacal Caicatttin tAnictica,'" Landl ai tht Liviang Cliff Dwell-
cas." In lighter vein we have " Tht Chosen Valtey," "'Tht Naul-
ahita," tht comnienceiflant af a new serîiu, "Tht Chatelaine af La
Ttinité," by Hlenry B3 Fuller, several rood short stories and nmenitont-
cils poemns.

KNOX COURaGE MONTIILY. (Toronto : Tht J. E. Bryanat Co.)
-AVe cordiaiiy welcotae thet eappearance of this excellent icademic
magazine. Under its ntw management it gives evidence ai undimin-
iched vitality. A cordial fraternal salutation is extended ta Bui'ther
Turnbull on beginning bis responsible labours in connectian with the
.ilonthl'. Ht opens tht number with a paper an Il uman Coin-
pleteiess:. ils Sources." Rev. R. S. G. Anderson, of St. fHelens,
pays a fine tributta tht memory ai Principal Cairns, under wham
ht studital, andl Dr. Robert Camipbell, o! Mantreal, tenders a ice ser-
vice to the memory anal worth of!tbe laie: Dr. Danaldl Fraser. "Chris-
tian Eadeavur Il15 able discusseal by Rt,. R. D. Fraser, 31.A., ai
ilowmanviile, andl Charles H. Caoke, B.A.$ of Saith's Falls. There
is an abe anal elaborate review afi4' Ellinwood's Oriental Religions
anal Christianity," iay Professai R. Y-. Thomson. Cansidenable spýcc
andl attention are bestowcd on Callege affairs. The 4iIonthly bas a
mission andl it lulfils t.

Taux ATLuANTIC NMaNTaII.Y. (liosion : Iloughtan, Mifilin & Ca.)
-The jone.4tlantit apens with a nottwarthy aricleon 'lThe Educa-
tion o! tht Negro," by Dr. Williami T. Ilartis, Commissioner ai Edu-
cation, which is enrictuca with commenta by eninent 9outhern gentle-
men). There is anoîher instalment cf tht IlEmerson-Thoreau Cor-
respondence," written au tht lamne àMr. Emerson was in Europe, anal
abounding in passages delightiuily characterustic ai bath wraîers.
Agrippina, a fortunate anad aristocratic cal, is tht subtct ai a chaîna-
îng andl very bright essay by Agne.q Repplier. Janet Rosa contribues
a very interesusng paper ai reminiscences ai her grandiather, John
Austin, ane ai tht greatest ai English writers on jurisprudence, andl
an assoiate oi Miii, tBrougham, tc.- Ernest Franciscu Fenollosa,
irom long personal acquaintance, wriies coniparing IlChinese and
japanese Traits." W. H. Bishop contributes a srcond chapter o!
intercsting experiences afIl"An Ametican at Home in Europe," these
expetiences coverng southern France, Algiers anal Spain. Olive
Thorne Miller furnishes another brght bitd stouy, tbir. lime about

"IThte itching Wren." IhoI"Tht Discaveny 6ota New Stellar Sys'
tema" Artbur Searle describes the resulîs of observations on tht star
Algol andl its variations ai iight. Miss Preston and M iss Dodge con-
tinue their admirable accouti f"lPruvate Lite in anzient Rame."
Mrt. Crawford lurnishes two adaitional chapuers afIl"Don Orsino."
Thtre are pliemas by DIng. Julia C. R. Dor andl brs. Moulton. An
essay on Walt Whitman aptaies of!binm very justly andl discriminai-
ingiy bath as a man andl a Poet. Reviews anal short descriptions ai
new boots andl the Contributors' Club canchade a very gond number
of the Atlantic.



G5botce itteratu r.

"Oh, fellawes, loonkatIl Ie shint'
Iîle%,, 'loetoiilliie hL><k %vilutla .tt boy
h lasli't lite sîveet lttle fera
Cit derella' s li pîer s1

''lil tell yaniât iiliey .aie, î.Jid <iircv .l u'Iii.ieii',, hiisi-
ing iais mî'.y tathle finit of t(lie la igin iig, î ceainîg trai

' l'hbey alte t Ilie faîtiolits :e veuti eagiie h tait ', %a' h.i% r il àatia
aboutt."

A mîild shoitt weoiltif) " Seven'î I.aagta li-aits' Seveua
.eigmut Iots 1'

fit îas ilîrce ou and tlthe bell sas th u .iîuu.1 of thie
Mllerhy iutnrohiniise w.aa nuîîgigîîlits List trokes ,as tire boys.
soute thirty lave or forty ait nunîber, poired out upoa thte
rond %vit tilte pelloîcîl ltîrrv -.and confusioni wlichi boys thte
îvorld over seenito ta ltnk praper an stiaci occasions. On
nîast other days ubere w'ould have been gamîtes of niarbles,
itit over frontî iccess, ta bc inishtd, halls ta be Riing fronît
lmnd ta hand, quîtarels ta be settiled, %vila an atcoraiianimeitî
of whtstlirug, iigng 'tid s utt! îug But titis alternaton the
greoter portion aifitie schtolars gatheicd an a dense Ilustter
natar the scîtaulvard gaie araund sotabject %viiith appeamed
io be of gesteral interesi. It was ntîing mtore sauor lss tilion
-a boy about tliirtectui years aId.

He was a stewvcaiuuer, botlàin irite Village aînd altitre
scîtool. Ht %vas taîl for bis age, hait very slender, randc ap.
parenîly nat iii thie besi ot hialth. lats faut:e%%d!. intelligent
thougb pale, and thie sînaîl, delacate features, laîrge, t8iliîd,
braîvai eyes. and the luair, worn in long cutnîs fallîng ul'un
tite callar nf lias jackct, gave Iiaut a very girlisltiook. '1'ierc
ivos saîtîcthtang î'ery girlisb, uoa, an lis soli îoice and iri bis
itiavenaients. He lad a curionis way af speakîîîg slow, sera-
nuis and dignified. msng naine af the îvords a. p jhrats petLai
hian ta boys of fais rage.

lie liadtiuni rattemîpied ta utakec frienals aîîîong tais t lass
saitotes. on the ~atay lie kepi eaîîîrcly tiy bîiielt, uisoti
îng thase %vlto aduressed lisait pnlitely, h..t shoaîitig uairaly
iliat lie diadrnoi desire thtear aquaînt.ance. le(.listie anidvet ti
tri tard train shool ahane. Htej.uned an ontenifte gaiues

trecess ; :and, ta the scomo and aiiiazeutîcot of tht boys, si
%vas discovecedihat he kntw noîbîig af base bail, tiare aund
hîouds or hopscotch ; thai hectuld nont shoot otaibies. span
tops or liy kiles ;-and i tai the very iatta of sparring or wvrest -
lîng seemtedtalaihrmafy bhin.

On the aiber bîand, Zimira Pluniib-ihe boys thouglît the
nanît as queer as its owntr -proved hinuscîf by far tire best
scholam aniaillerby scbool. At the end ai thie firsi wceklie
ivenuta tht head of thtelohss, talziog the place hthenta occu-
pied hy Oliver Clemitens. Oliver bad field tht positaoi. sa
long that lie bad conte ta coosider it as bis mglt. lit was
î'cry proud of il, and bis ackowledge'd supemioriiy h.ad made
hum a littile averbeammog. Great, herefare, %vas bus chagrin
wbeo tht oew boy-" ihai gil," «"taaatguy," tht latghiîtg-
5tock ai the wbale schooh redtaied bain ta the stcond raniz,
-as casily. it senied ta hain, as lie wauld hdve triumpbed
over a litile frllow inonao of tht lotver chasses, lu is truc tht
Victor tonk hbi. succcss very u1u.ity , but bis î'ery modesiy
%vas galing ta Otivcr's priait. h vas surely non smali tbiog
ta have beatto hinu ' Anal thteoe'.t est ihing ta winning
yotrself is ta cautihel yomar appontenita confcss abat yau u'ave
haim a liard sîrmggle. *'rbe tact ts, liawcver, thai poor i'mra
coulti iaý.e dont nothiing ou that mnatent that ivaut not have
apptamed hatefil _n Olaver's eves.

The defetçai <ftheir Iavot:raie only stnîecd ta deepen te
dislike îvicb Ziitri's shyness and odd wvays lîad alrcady
aromscd among tht bays, and thty lost noa oppartinty ai
tmaiog bhum ted heur ltI wi. 1 îîmr's faibet ad renîed .o
sniallin aous Cottage Ont I tsiîbki'ts oai Mlherlb,and litere
lie and bis son lived alont togetîter. INm lombnî sectnied ai-
atu as shy afd eserîed as the boy. -He .îppeared ta koow
no one in ite neigbbourhoad, and no antcevcn visittd laina.
Someatimes in thte aly iîîornîmg ,o taîl, timcaaidmatita, clad an
rnsuy black, garsiteots, 'tulighi be seen patîng slowly and wîtb
bcnt sboulders about the lttt garden ai tht cottage, suîp.
porting bînischi upon Xauri's amni.

Tbey were cvidcntly vemy poor. /t'.,m clothîmg, îbouîglî
always neatly brsbed, was patcbcd andiedn a ro uus
foshion ; and it was more thon suspecccd thot lie hat!dodnci
himself. Uts jacket was rmucb uoa strait for hbit. îvblt bas
trousers weme as much tioa large-îhere vert ihose who os-
serted thit thiuy had )nce helangealIota bs faihier. Boys,
iithouut b%ing crise] l a t, are: often vcmy thoughltss, and
7.iri's uddly.assotted attire tor:ncid an inexhustiblc sotirce
ai amuusement aoîong lis sclonl.fcliows And utsimust he
-ittinit'd il.at anoog thetwcl'chessed scholars af'.itMllrrhy
schon! I-'% did cetainly prescri o reniorkable tfigure.

lu so a hppened ihat an the day of /.imr's îritiutînb ver
Oliver, tetormter appearcd un a pair of vcry large, baose
aid shots, utiiujtctionoably lits fatbcr's. 0f thnt, ai Icasi,
ihete co:ahd be no domîhi. They iveme îcry camc!ully polislied,
buti a mcou in ant af thean land heen clumsîly stitictip ;
ihey %vert very mmîclîi vrinkltd andTa rin dnown ai tht licel, and
aingether %hey wcre .îhe addest, saddîesi, sltabbie-t pair if
shots that ever toverect a bay's feet. A's lie shitiil-d .'long
wi:h bis shart, girlisb steps. ai ivotilul bave been dtii -tlt for
bis besi iienâintahave refraîned fratt aughîmg, andi, as ive
bave sefn, Zimrsiland no frîends.

Tit h.oyglad heen quick ta dtcctcilise absurd shots,
.anti as quiclkrita use tht os a means oI puioshittg theur
wearer tor bis triumph caver Oliver. on bis part /.antiivas
nai blind ta the smiles and pontning ungrs dmrng tecta-
tinn hiaurs, -ond wlicn schaol was over lie endeavotirtd ta
steal qtîieily âay unobsemved. ]lait hbcivas nut allawed tri
escàpe 50 eastly. FHîs yoing tmcaintoms gaittemd.iouod bhun,
batring bais wav and i ltngtnc tonnis andi jeeri, ati hm bits:a
swarm ai porticul.arly spieful wasps . but usi was Oliver Cleri-
mens, bnrning wilh bas receot humiuliation, whose mockcry
smong keenest.

,' Sten-Leagut Boots ! Severî.Lcagiie Boots
Wald with shanit and terror. Zama trîcti tu ptîsh ibromîgl

the laugling, sbouting crowd ; but lie v's httîtletiagoinsi
tht fence ai tht roatiside, where lie cntvcd, casting traghîcnedi
,ippealang glances from ant sneemîng farceta anoîbher Ht
wos flot acîmtalhy bort. Incleed, wben ont ai iltt smalhcr lads
sauired cli ai barn, %ith o preice aiof oemurng hbainttît,
Oliver iltrus tht inaike -hclicvc challenager asude.
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W h t 1'" lie saicl, wit h curli ntz hp. " st n ke a girl P For
siule, 1.Feddy 1Il

'l'lie teirs filied Ziunri's soft, browvn eyes Il\Vhy do Yeti
ail Il.îte s'e il Wlxt bave 1 done that yoti shoulId persectitte

Oliver tîtrust lits haiids inois pockets, thtrewv bac k lis
liicadi.and Iaogled. IPlerset te Vol, 1 Ilite reilied, fixing is
c'yes pon tlhe itfruîînitc sloes, wvlich in tlie boy's i'rauch'-
.111, attituîde seellied larger, mîore Citinisy anîd îmort absurd
îlîasi eve, ý -dît don't îîndersiautd, iliv dear fellow. Iti s
adiration T ''at's 'Vby Oc have stopî>ed vois hefe. vois
kilo%%- \'e w.iittita tast our eyes tîpon VIîî -eslpeit.mally the
bies."

i'hitre as a gemîral sliott il tliese words
"Seven Leaguie Boots 1 Sevet League lints t"

N'es," said Oliver, dieliberately, Ilv e t that wve otîglit
ta be proud (of liaving ainong us. ai the ltead of the school"

lîcre he frowned ingrily, Ilthte possessor of the original and
an.y Sevcn.League Boots."

/'miri seenied to find a littie courage nt lost. He straight-
ened binself up, and wiili a flushed cbeek and steady voice,
ansvered

IVotare cruel anid coivardly -ait you boys againsi one.
Btecausr my laither is very poor and cannot give nme gond
clntlting, becausc it as îîercssary that 1 should get an educa-
tion to support flmtî -and 1 must not lose a day-and 1 have
no better shos-nh, it is sharneful!'

lie burst inoao tenipesi of sobs, antd, dropping hts books,
rested lits face on his anit againsi the fence, wit h hs back
to bis tormentors. There %vas a dead silence in the crowd.
Sonie of the larger boys looked lit eacb other doubtfully,
wbile une or two of the sotoller ones began to sniffîin sympa-
thi Oliier bimiself appeared very uncnforîablc. He hesi.
taied lot a mtomient, then, goîng nip ta /.îurî, le gathered the
fîllen book-s togethes and placed îhemi under the sabbing
lads arnm

-Conte,' hie e\claîtied, with iiîîogled pity and scoro,
"don'î be a baby. Of cotirse vol. can't lielp aboutt the shues,

tbotîglb tbey are fmîîny, yoît kno'w. There ; go honte, noow.
Nobokly vWL1 botter Voit. Une cil these days. wtiei youî and 1
are atonte, 1I will ntake it ail right witt you."l

Ziiittri a sed bis teaýi-,tanetl f.te, took the books, and, hold-
ing hb hleat clown, slîuid t w.ty without a word. One of
the boy's- a big, stupid telov-li.iving already recovered
front hit. imniettnary ftîtfut einor!e, stuoped clown and picked
up a pcbble. Oliver b.i0W the act and turned tipon flint

Ift you thtrow tliat stone, ?d lie saîclIl voit will have
to figbî iie."

Melleti dropped the î'cbble in haste and sh,-epishly
sneaked off.

The day following these events was Saturday, and there
being no scboal, Oliver Clenîînens resolved ta go 5ishing tn
Millerby Poand, a smnall sheet of water, ltalf a mile dtstant
from tlie village. At the northcrn end of tht pond, and flot
far from the road leadîng tmto the town, there was a spot
whîch bad gained an evil repute in the neighbourhood. It
was a narrow gully, hardly four feet wîde, between bîgh,
grassy banks, whose botom costed of a sort of sartdy
mire, alwiys ivtt and sofi, ycî appcaring to the eye as firnt
as the sea-beach at 10wv ticte. it was, in tact, a dangerous
qîuic.ksand. If a stone or stick were tltrawn upon sit the
simooth graiyisli-blaLck surface would scem ta opeti and suck
doIvn the abject, whatevcr ît înîght be, switly and wiîhauit a
s on nd.

*rhere wcre mtany tgly starles afloat about Il Millerby
Mc\lsh," as st was callt-d by the ptoplc in ihe viciniîy. One
fariner assertcd that a lavoîtrîte cow had fallen ino thte
IllNesli," and had been swallowed up, in spite of aitis

efforts tri save ber. Another had lost a dag in the saine wav.
Tiiere Wos .Ilso a terrible traditton oi a man wlia, btg
ignorant of tbe characzer of the place, liait rîîsted bimself
tîpon the treaciterous sand. and bad been dîsawn down and
sîiffoc.ated betore belo could reach hum. This was mioy
yc:irs aga, hbowevcî, and sa far as the boys af tbe neighbour-
hood wcre concerned, lit any, rate, M:illerby Mesb was regard-
cd mercly as a curîasity ; and tltey wcre in ithe habit af ]cap-
irtg across sit at the narrowest po'nt wivthont the sligbtes!
tbougbt ai danger.

Oliver Clenimens, with bis rod aver hîs shaulder, walked
rapidiy aloilz the road toward thc pontd, intending ta takec
tbe iî,uol short cut across the Mtesb. As bie turncd a corner
,and came in siglit af tbe watcr, lie alniost ran inoaonother
boy who, %vith hts head bent river a book, %vas opproac'hing
front the opposite direction.

IlWhot !" cxclaistîcd Oliver, stoppung short, Ilis it yaî,
ZSmri 'l'jnîb ? I

Zinrs closcd his book, and stand loocîng nt Oliver wath-
nutt speakîng and in ceudc:tt olarni. lits p-le lace fltsbcd
dcepty, and bis eves had the sc.arctl e\press'ton ai ihnse ot a
bîîned hare.

IlWcil,' continuied Oliver, in sne 'omnii, Il vn'î you
-inswcr a civil question II"

IlVes," saîd /.imrm in a low voice ilt is 1. Wlot (Io ynît
ivatît wîth ntie?"

l.ook litre1" îeplîedl Oliver, resing lias tri againsi the
rail ici&% e beside tic rod, IIyol it hnki trcated you sh'tb'
bily ycsterday. do t vois f

Il d,'said /.,nîru tn the sanmc tome. VIt în nstulit mc
antd led thet itber boys ta do the barre, ttîauigh 1 lhad neyer
nicant Voit ony bori."

II )%ut îyou take îîîy place ai ilie lied cifithe class?
zislcd Olivcr, indignanti'.

But dîdo't 1 %vin it fairly
W~eil. yes." admitted bis rival, reluctonly: 1 suppose

yoîî did But what do Voyau meon by keepiog oway trnin lis -ail
and ire:ating us as if wc 'vcre not goad cnoiagh ta associaite
îvith trI

' %crc yt it vemy anxious ta have une fur a frîend -" Oli.
ver ltung bis hcad a lattle. whilc /i'mrîi went an with tocreas-
mng excitement . Il ould you have been wlling ta be seen
wilking wtb rie? Were vou nat the irst taotcknaine me
Igirl,*' prig, rgdal and onlvyeysterdlay did yoîî flot set
-dil thc !school shauting 'Seven-Leatgue Boots ai mie? Von
knov ail ibis is truc ?"1

Oliver's face was very rcd ; be bit bus lips, tbrusi hîs
bîands inoa is pnickets, moik îbem ont agoto, and oltogether
seeoîcd very unconîtortoble.

.1Vhaî is my fali? " contintued 7.,mri, bîttcrly, "lonly
that itîy fathler has nat au not-inri ney lis ynttrs. 1)0 yon
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tlîink Iclon't knoiv 1mw 1 appear ta youi and the aother boys?
Soitetitties 1 arn sa ashanied afI îty qucer, shabby clotlîing,
thai i1twake up rny mind 1 witl never go out again vWhelt
anynne cao sec site. rhen, when 1 reeniber how ittîib
sity (ailier lias had ta bear, 1 ram sltamcdaii ittyself fai be.
ing asltaned. But 1 dont care hiaw îutîcb voit laugh," lie e\-
clainied, passioiatcly, "I1 ivîli gel an eduication to sîuiportillîy
tallber ait bis qld ape."

Oliver liad neyer felt sa îtterly nîiserablc' in lits lite."
buit," be staininerel, '' yoit dona't play *','u don't knoîI .îny

g:aulee. Nauîsec "-
I have neyer hall ony chance," replica Ziniru. '" I kilon

1 ant cîuîer aitd tlike ailier boys."
ILok lîre," exlaimed Oliver, afîci a paînlîtl p.tîîe

WVe boys have ocen ail vrang -about ibis, -and 1 wors'r thlit
any. I old yatî yesterday that I1watalniake ut ail nîglit with
you. Cone, /'nini, sbtke bonds, and the lt ci us go aver in
ta îlîîs lot, where wc shah beont af sight, and setule uit u.
getîter."

IlSettle it," said Zimri, enquirungly "l How ? bat do
you ntean?"

Il iy l'tglt, of course," replied Oliver. I inay lie a
littie stronger, but yau are taller, s0 tîtat rîtakes it even. No
ittater wbo wins aitwîil fax~ the tbing, and ive sîtaîl be friends
always altcrwatrd."

.tFight! " said Zimai, shrînkîng bock "I Why shoulut we
fi g hi Nhat gond car it do for lis ta hurt eccî other ? Le.
sides, t dnn't know liow."

Ail af Oliver's gond intention, lias remia:efoîr the iîîjuîtiic
he had donc, tlis synpatby for ibis odd boy, cbanged iio
nîcre contempi ai once.

'Vou're a cawvard, ater ail," be retorted, pîcking Uti is
radl and îurning away. /..i m nade no rcply ; but wvith a
buroîng face and trembliuig bnd be opencd bis book ttti
ivent an witlt bis reading.

In lreat scorn and indlignation, vet witlt o iroblesoîiti
feeling tbat soniehow be %vas ail in itie îvrontg. Oliver cliiiîbe,
ilie fence aiid proceedied tvard the ftshing-grotnd. Wliettier
it ias becatise of bis excitcd stote aofnîind, or ibat is font
caugbî ain a tuift of long grass, îvben lie nmade te cristoinar',
leap across Millerby Mesb, ansteod af lanclang wclil up on the
op posite bank, he struck oe.rtrhe boatant, and in alit nstantu
fuutnd hitîseîf buried ta the ankles un the qutcksand.

Ai firit he felt nothing but rage and ulsgust. W\iîh a
treilnendauts effort bce drcw aile foot out af the blimy mixî>ture
of sand and îtîud, unly to sanke the ather ncarly ta tht knee.
'le seeîîîed ta be grasped by a giar.i bond whicli putiled latino
downward wiib irresistible power. li iad iteard tce stories
îold afj*IsMllerby Mcesh, butî he bad ntver reailv believed
ibean. Aod now he knew îhey wcre ail truc lie %vas bc.
ing engulfed, swaihowed up in the horrible, quaking stciff! h
.vas like ai.*'ghtful niglitinare.

Ht coaid no longer move tîler font. Htevwas sînktig,
smking ! slawly, but surely. Hc couldi sec the black, buba.
bling onaze creeping upward. The terrifitd boy mtcred a wîid
cry :

"I Hclp hclp 1
His vo.ce, sounding strange and unnatural an bis own

cars, echoed aioang tht trees .and rocks. Ail bus bkoa
seemced beating and tbmabhing in bat, bran. 'Ihere w.us a
red mits before bis cyes. a cold svieaî covered bis tureliead.
Agaîn beslîauted, and once nmnrc the sirange, piercinIZ.etdiot
caie bock ta hain. A tbrtisb, sw iyung toa nd Ira onta baed
bush near by, broke ita snng. lit soute f.îr-aft meadaw lte
reapers werc sharpenîng iheir scythes wîth a sweet, heli-like
noie. Hc %vas forgoiten ,no anc k'new, no ont carcd.

Oliver was brave by n.utuîre- but ah, ta dit thuis, ivithotit
-a chance ta figh't for bis fle, un tht grip oftat stealthy, -sîleni,
îîîercilcss sautd

IHclp ! help
What %vas that ? \'e., an answcering shaut, and the (raîsh

'îog Innistcps a! soueane chc ,i hrauigh the tinltirravih.
In another instant luiiri'luutîb stood tipon tht batik above
the impcrmllcd boy's he.ud, wr4roging lits handî and sbed.bong
te'ars.

WNhat shalI do ? Oh, wbat shal i1 do?"
"lire, catch hîold aofte radaod pull for your lite," %vas

Oliver's Sharp Itespoose.
Zînnisabeycd, and îugged with ail lais surengîh, with mia

resui exccpt very tîearly ta pluoge tai the Mesli litisîsel.
Fînolhy, wiîb a retved and desperate effort, the slender rad
brake un their grasp.

INo use," gaspcd Oliver. " Rto for sontie anc. Hurry
burry !I'

IBut it will bc too laie," groantd i. tain, the tears running
down bis checks. Thtn he clapped bis hand ta bus foricbend.
gave: - snîoîbercd cry, and uarted away-naî înwamd the vil'
loge, hutit n the opposite direction.

"Coîvard 1 " bisscd Oliver betwtcn bis icetb. "lfle bas
left tiut ta dit."

But beclaad hordly tittercd tht wards when /.îmr c.înîe
tcarmng bock, carryîng upon lias shoulder a long and heavy
fence rail. Withouit wastmng breaîh ta utter o word, lie
ibmuisitht rail across the gully, sa thot caîher end rcsie-i
tapon the salidl bank, passing jîîst in front of Oliver's chesi.

"Tlirow voar arins ovec it," hi: parntd.
Oliver c'bcyed ; but lic was growing vcry wcak, and cvi

dcntly coula] not long otaintato hius bld. I"Na goad," be mitait
tercd ; "I 1am slipping."

;f mari tore aff bis jacket, unbutoned lias stispeoders, anud,
cmowlung ot laupon the narmow ail, bound the sankiog hoy's
orms ood shoulders fast ta the suipport.

IlThtre," lt said, scrmobl'aog back ta tht banik, y' vaiae
sale for tht present. Now tceep uip voî:r courage. Iarn go.
ing for htlp."

Il au're a brick, 7iiri," murmired Oliver, un d ' eeble
voace.

Wben the rcsciaing party, guidtd by Z'mira Plunîb, and
rczrying shovels, rapts and i panks. -atva:d ai thet sctnt oai tt
disoster, Oliver had foînîed, but reitîaîned sccurely lashed Io
tit rail by Zîmiri's suspenders. h îook two ]tours of desper'
att digging ta exricat tht boy (roam the sond, which slid
bock ntorly as fast os ai was shovelleti oui. Bui ai lengili,
vcry white, and stmîl insensible, bi: was itiet up by strong
arms and laid uapon the batik.

Threc days laler. when Cliver Clemmens bail rccovcred
tram tht effects afitaus terrible experiience, &Mr. Clemmens
announced bas intention of Coing witib hm ta visit Zimru andl
bis tather. MVen they, reached the hut cottage Mr. Plnmb
«and bas son wtew.ilking slowly about tn* Cardera.

As they crntereti the gaie whaî was Olivcr's surprise Io
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sec hsfather start tor*ard with anl exclamation of pleasuire,
and grasp MNr. Plumb's hand.

"MyNi dear od friend, " he cried ; Il dont yeti reinember
your oid colegtittate ? "

&Ciemmefis, is it yoL?" responded Znmri's fater in a
brokeil voice. Il1 thoîight ail the world hart forgotten nie"

la 1lest sigit oi yeti when yeti went ont west," said NMr.
Clemnimens, heariy. Il Yeti have hati many troubles, alti
fiend. But now that yotir boy lins hotugbt ls togethrr
agaîni by saving îîîy sonns lite - vell, we won't ualk ahout tliat
now ; but, flhst of ail, yeti and i /iîri are coniing irst n ail,
yeti andi Ztnir are coming honte with us, ani :thertwa-rtl we
shahl sec, eh, Oliver?"

'Ihrntigh Mr. Cleninens' influence, Professer l'lumib onb
lainei1 an excellenlt position. /.îmri and Oliver have gone tus
college together, -and wltere yeti find one Voit will find tihe
other neot Fr distant ; for tliey are ktnnwn a'- -The lnsepai
,bts." -Charles Lot,,z I/,'/drel, in i//u Intiebo.n~t
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Far clown in the extreme south nf India. ainnng the
Taniispeakiitg natives, are the largest and finest Hîîîduno
temples ini the world. Beuiares is the sarred city of the
Hindoo, and contains thousands of their places oftvwurshtip
but none of them can approaclî these sutthern buildings aii
site and splendid.

Aller a very rough night, spent in crcssing froîn Colomîbn.
on the Island of Ceylon, to Tuticorîn, the comfortable iounig-
ing coaches on the train en roule for Madura arc very enjo0y-
ible; and the pleasuire is niuch enhanced by the sighis
affrded from the open %indowvs. The cars Clîde past fields
ot ricc and hemp, jute and indigo, plcnîy of gracefal p viiipas
grass waving in the bright sunflighit, acacia.urees in fu blooîn
and hine hedges of large aines on ectîtside of thet rack.
The ride is throuigh a fiat and fertile counîtry. vvih low hiis
in the distance.

The l'rince of Travancore, with his harem rtand suite, was
on the train on whicb the vw iter rode, and at every station
was sîrotînded by a crowd of curinui and picturesqlte
natives. At Madura the royal party atlilîued, the ladies
resplenclent %th jewels of mianv colours, and wvere: met by a
band playing IIGod Save the Queen," -for uhîs ik an Eng-
lish country now, and Vou hear our own faniliar tangue
spoken everywhere.

At Madura is one of the finesu temples, bui*t in honnuir of
hlinakshi, the wi of Siva, the thîrd persan in the Ilndoo
tuiad. The Chouitry, which servei as ant entrance t the
temple, is a splendid granite bail buit by the :nuni.,cent
rajah Trimai Naik, in the sevzrsîeenth century ai the cost
nia million sterling. Tt îs thrce hundred and thirty-three
fecu by eighty.two teet, and rests on a hundred and twenly-
tight stone pliars, handsntiely, altho agh rudely, carvedi.
Tht great pagoda, or temple, covers twenty acres ai ground,
with nine flneiycarved and gorgeously.covered tovvers. But
thesetaoiers are among the wonders of ladia, where there is
sa mach that is strange and marvellous. They risc front the
roof of the temple sontie twelve or fourteen storeys lîîgh, laper-
iDg towards the top, carved in beautiful and fantastic designs
wth innumerable niches, in which sit or stand soine ni the
many gods of the Hindoo pantheon. Everv siiare inch ks
carvedi, and the whole is briiiiantly coloured. A, seen under
the marvellous skies of India, il îs indeed a sight ta bc long
temembered.

In the centre ni the temple, surrounded by long, îitiared
aicoves, in whîch sit more gods, and overshadowed by the,
wondefuî îowers, is tht IlTank ni the Golden Lotus," so
caIrd froin the golden bench on which candidiates for dt:g:tes
ued ta sit. The tank is an inseparable adjrtnct ta ail
Ilîndon temples :at leist, water in somne ;ay thte)umust have
for their nuinerous ablations and religions cereinionies.

%ladura is a very oid place, and the remavins of the Hie-.
due aniversîty founded about A.D. 500 stile\ist. Trimai
Naik's palace is onetoolthe sights of the town. It is stuccotd,
and in the Saracenic style, with handsome pîllars and coloured
toot. In tht great dome, nineîy (cet across, the judge holds
court where the rajah used to sleep. Once, so tradition
ruis, a robber made a hole in tht ceiling ot the palace, and

came clown a rape, while ail were sleeping, and carrîed off
inany valuable jewels. Ht was discovered, and, instead of
being punîsbed, was rewarded for is cîeverness.

<Jtsde the palace is "Trimai Naik's Tank "-at lake
with a pretty temple in the centre of il. Walkinq throîîgh
the grounds, and in and out of tht temples, is an elephant
traht tht holy mark on his forehead, picking up coins front
the groand when any are thrown hita. *here is quitte a
prospernus Aniercan miîssion at Madura, nuinberîng soine
seven thousand converts, and with a normal schonl attacheui.
A peasant day was spent at the mission, biteakfaisting with
%Ir. and Mrs joncs, and Miss Sivift, principal of tht girls'
high schnol. Many ai tht ptipils wcre away on a vacation,
but those at homne were bright, inttlligentudooking girls. Mr.
Hcrrtick and MTr. and Mrs. Washb;srn, troin the 1'arsamtdly
blîs school, onty two miles awny, were also wilh us. Din-
ctu was taken nt Dr. Root's hospitable home, and înany ar
or Anîrican vegetables wcre caten and cnjoyed, although
il was misddle of winier. r7he mission hotnses are very coni-
lortabe and ail thetomnnates steem happy . bat, of course, tbey
mlust encoanter numeraus privations and disagretable tbings.

Tanjore is another intertsting place, standing on a plain,
itstde two forts, ont six miles around, containing a great
fourteenstorey pagoda, two hundred fcet high and eighty.îwo
tet square, with wonderfully carved and coloured îowers,
lkc those at Madura. Tht natives tell von uhat it is thrce
itousand Vears aid, but it really only dates back t0 tht
tieventh century. Among tht carvings and gods on ane af
the toivcrs is a European with a wideawake biat an. Tt was
Prophtsîed three thausand years aRo, the Hindnos say, that
r-th men would at sanie lime conqoer India. In the court.
yard o! the temple, undr.r a stone canopv supported by pil.
U»s, and standing on a stone platform, al flncly carvecd, is a
sacrtd stone bull, about fotirteen (icet higb. in a recumbent
Postion, carved or, of tht salid black granite, and dccarated
wih strings ai belîs cut in tht rock. This temple is sacred
Io Siva and Ganesha, tho elephant-headed god, bis irst son.
Finte Carvings and many paintings adorn tht temple walls.

The church at tht tank was built bit Christian Friedrich
Schwartz, ane of the mast energetie and accessful mission-
-vies oi the tîg'hteenth cenitiry, and whin did so iinuch tn malce
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the name antI character of Europe rcspected andi truited it
India. lie toundcd tht mission here, and svas thet îttor of
tht Rajah Serfojee. Tht latter was an ext raordinary mari in
miany respects, a poet and a nittsician, and spoke both Eng-lishi and Frenchi. He had the settiptor 1-laxosan itake n
statue of Schwartz lit narbie, represenîîng is deatb-becl,
whiclî adornts tht chuîrch hte founded. Schwartz is burired in
a serond chutrcli it Manantooton, outside tht fort. A isar-
bic state ai the rajah adorns is palace, wvich is art înterest-
ing place, wvihpîctutresqui atudientce halls andi finely colotred
cnluiitns. Ilire are showi thlt s raiahi's clathiintand fît-
tings, andI here stili reside eleven oif lits widarvs. Vast rice-
fields cuver the delta ai the river Cattvery, near liete, the
waters ni whiih art, navigated by hoots made oit basketwnrk
and leatîter. At Tricltmnnpoly is Schwariîs rirs isssion
thtirrh. litre, ton, ltîsbop Heber rvas drowned in îS26.
being seized wîtis Paraiysis Mvile batlsîrg in a tank just aller
preaching in St. Johns Cbîîrch, and holding a confirmation
in Tamil in Schwartz's mission chtrch. Hie lies brtried in
St. Johns Church.

Tht fort of Trichinopoly is on a granite rock two hundred
feet above the Cauvery, and reached by some eight htndred
steps cut in the rock, and painted in sîrîpes ot red and
white. litre is another temple in honour ai Siva, vhto is a
very imtportant part of tht Hîndoo îriad,-ltoldîug bis place
by fear, is namne signityînt " ThteIDestroyer." Froin tht
top ai tht rock is a fine view of the town, tht itîhîs, and tht
Cauvery and Coloroon Rivers. Trichinopoly won ituch
renown in thtervars betuween L'ard Clive and tht Frenchliun
1751 -52.

Twn of the nost frimonts lindotemples -are on tht sland
of Serînghais, beîween tht Cauîvery andi tht Coloroon Rîvers.
Jist outside tîte towa. Ont oi uheni stands in tht centre ni
a vast space composed of seven square enclosuîres, thrce
litindred and fifty feet froîn each other, sa that tht outer anc
e\tends nint hundred and sixty by eîg:ht htndred and uwenty.
five yards. Each enclosuire hos hîgh gate turvers in thtentid-
dle ai each side, carved and coloîtred liike those at Mladura
and Tanjore. In a gold dame in tht centre îs tht god
Visht, tht second persoîs af tht Hîndan îrîad. A îvalk
r-ttnds arouind the top of tht building, affirding marvelloît'
views of the palîst-tres and huis in tht distance, and near au
hand tht wonclerfiul tawtrs, shining donie, anti enclosures
of the temple. 'l'te tenmple is a weaithy one, anà its jewels
and reasures of gold are only to be seeuî by an arder iroin
tht colector, sent tht day belore tu prepare tht way. The
visit is ists inueresiag and euttrtaining. Ont is received
au tite entrance by a asost cignified inan, ont ot tht hîght
priesus in charge, and prcstnted wîuh a lime as a msark ai
courtesy. On being ushered into :lht courtyardi twn temple
elephanus meet tht visitor, having tht sacred Vtshnu mark on
their foreheads, shakiag their big trunks, and begging as weti
as theV cati for some coins for tht service oi tht temple.
Then ont is escorued to an open space in the centre of tht
court, which is roped off io keep away the contmoa crowd,
and sertd on chairs, wbiie obliging attendants draw forth
froin boxes and bundîts tht glitteriag treasures. The jewels
are truly magnificeat--a dazzing profusion of t damonds,
sapphires, emeralds and rubies of immense site, both cul
and uncut; long ropes of fine pearls, nsoonstones, and
tturquoises, unuil ont is iairly satîated wth prectaus stones.
Thers (olinw ornaments and vases for tht temple service.
soutse ni great site and al ni pure goid ; a golden umibreila
stîîdded with jewels, to hold over tht god's head when hie is
taken out in solemn procession ; and issany other things bouh
beautift and cnstly. AMuer inspecuing tht treasures, wreaths
of tht sweet.smthling temple flowers are hung aver tht
vistor's sîsoulders as a mark of wbat uhey cal «temple
respect,"' and bouquets oi tht saneie re placed in tht haads.
Theut tht whnle Procession starts ta show tht temple-a
mottey crowd af Ilindon mea, woiea, and children, guides,
priests, sacred elephanus, and a good-sîzed band of mnusic, ail
to escoru saute two or three Amnerîcan travellers, who feed
entireiy out ai place in tht midsu of so i-nuch ctrtniony and
dispiay.

Outsidt et the temiple is ont of th* cars of tht terrible god
tîggtrnaut, before whichî hundreds of devotees, iu is said,

used tai prostrate theniseives as tht god vras puiied along tht
street, and ailow tht heavy car to bc bauled over their
bodies, often maimîng and killing themselves by tht oper-
ation, but resuîng happy in tht thougbt tha: by so doing they
aitained a sure passage to heaven. This cercmoany bas
beeFn stopped by order of thteIBritish Governnient, aithough
it is stilh occasionahiy dont in out-of-the.way provinces. So
greatly do these people need tht Gospel of Christ !-.Murnct
.1!. O,,"irei ein Sutndz,>'Sý hit! Times.
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Trn!jt,7 Courer.
At intervals during the past year the proprietor ni thetCur

ier bans been ptiblishing newspaper reports ot miraculouis cures
occîurring in variotns parts ni Canada and tht United Stats.
l'crhtaps antong tht niost notable ai these werc tht cases ni Mr.
John Marshall, of liamîlton, Ont.; Mr. C. B. Northrop, ni
Detroit, M\ich., and M\r. Charlts A. Quîant, af Galway, N.Y.
Mr. 'Marshall's case was mort prominenitly i6xed in tht pub-
lic mind by reason ai tht tact that atter being pronotunced in-
curable ny a number ai eminenu physicians hie was paid tht
Si,ooo disability claim ailowed by tht 'Royal Templars of
Temperance, and sarine manths afuerward was anunced
bis alniost miraculous restoratian ta health and active lite.
Tht case at Mr. Narthrop crcaied equally as profound a sen-
sation in Detroit, where lie is ont ai tht best known mer-
chants in tht city. Mr. Northrop was looked upon as ab~elp-
lebs invalid, and coald only give tht most dtsultory ttention
ta buts business an days when he could bc wheeled in tht sture
ta an iavalid's chair, la bis case the saine simple (yex -won-
dental) rcmnedy that had cured Mr. Marshall restared Mr.
Narthrop ta a lite of active useiulatss. The casa af Mr.
Charles Quant is perhaps the mosu niarvellaus a! aIl, inas-
mach as bie was flot anly pertectly helpless, but bail had
trealmeal ia ant of Ntw Vank's best haspîtals, under sucb
tmuineat medical scientists as Praiessor W'are andl Dn. Starr,
anti in Albany by Il'noissor H. Il. Hua, anly ta be seuil out as

incurable anti iooked uipai as tile whn hati but a It;v nionîlîs
befare death wvould putu an end ta lus suil'eriisgs. Again te
sanie riaedy witichs rtsiored Mr,. Matshall assd Mr. Narîils-
rap was rcsorted ta, wîuh ftie sanie rtinirkable resutlt, antd
tn.day MIr. Quant, restored tn hîcalulinticipates a loupgfie
uft useiulness. VTe reuîîedy %viiicit lias succttded, sviîteiee
best pîsysîciatîs isat faite(],i s tDr. Witltanis' Ilink ills for
P'ale l'eofle -anti a naine ubat us nov a lamiliar liouselitlî
waord litre Igliotit tht continent and a rcuumetly thbat .plias
entiy stands %vithtt a rivalin ilste annais nfi netical science.
llaviîsg pilblîsmeul, aîsoitg otherî, tht cases above adeito,,
flht cuiîosîuy cof the puibiusiîer ni the Courier %va!; aruîsed,
andtti he terutiîsied lis :sceitain if atit',one tnuTl reimtoi
bath been isenitettul licue ost ailnk l'dils. lit coinversa-
lion wvith 'Mr. A. W. 1iîwiey, (tîrtsglgst. lie %vas ttId tIl-%%Iltie
salt! ai l'înk l'ills %vas remarkabe, anti steadily liire.trîng
Anîd Mr. lHawley gave the na'ites ni a ntiuier %witiiiiî lits on
observation whu had been beneiteti by thletise ai titis iîeiedy.
Among aIliers 'Miss Emmrr Fleming, granddauigliter ai
MnI. Robert 'Youtng. lu was stated that Miss Fleming hand
been raised froun what tvas supposed tu bc lier deth.becl
ater ai olier remedies and physîcians had iled, by tiletise
ni Dr. WAiliams' Pink Puls. This statenient was sa staruing
that thtc Courer deternined to investigate ut brumher, anti if
truc set the tacts before tlie public tar tht benteit ai other
suflerers. Mr. Robert Youing, grandiauher ai tht yaîîng lady,
was firsu seen, and in a repîy ta an trs îuiry s;id itlsvas a
ntiracle tht maniner in wlt.ch these pis bil restored lis
granddaughttr. As a ast resort, and withî a pravcr inilbis
lcart, lhe had prîrchased a bogc ai Pink Puills au Mi. Sp.itils-
hury's drugstore, and sa nitich gond resulied ilînt the uctii-
edy was connunued untîl his gr.înddatghttr was as %veil as
ever site haci been. lMiss Fleming's atînu was nexu seesn, and
bile corraborateti wbat hati already been told ilte Courier,
givung as well saine adtiîonal partîcushars. Nliss Flemîing
was ite.t seen, and we mtust contess ta beîng strpriscd, :urmd

atfirbt sor ervbat înctduilous, that this young latdy un the
hli of s t wr-'nhoori and henntit vas tht pensais whliss e
wantedtdu1 .,eiew. Miss Flemsing, hawever, soun tutu.
vinced us tîtat si was she tvha tvas su iiirciiîsly srt
train deauh, antd checrfully consentea taungave tu statelinent ni
lier case. lier fattc, sht saîi, %vas fnr yerrs inîiir iinuhu.r
Mr. Sprnce, andi alterwartls i Gortton's Muýilsq. nerur Trentuon
anti is nnw intiuler au Union. 'l'tirer years aga Miss Feuag
iuother dued ni canssnuiupon. L up ta foir yeus ago Nli.',
!Flensîng stauedt hat site had enjoyeti god he-ilîl, buit tak.
ing n severe ienlti thsca she hnd nt lad -a ieii dav silice,
tuntil shte hegan tht tise niflDr. Wiliamîs' Pi>nk Pis ast lDe.
cernter. She was reducét iun sveight ta g~o potînds, buut innw-
weiglmsi i iu pauusds; a gain ai 2t1 pouznds. She consuuhtd a
aunther ni docts and tank theur remedues, but never oh.
tained more than temporary relief. A physicuati au New.
market whoni she consulted said she was goung loi a de.
chine, and that hie couldi do nothîng for bier. lier Trenton
phystctan saîd that a sudýden cold would go tn ber longs, and
hie had no hope of bier ever getting better. She feit very muser-
able, strength continuaîly failing, sufféred sao mn-uch disuress
from tfond thau she had no desure for si and lIsu ai appetite.
She kept continualiy gràwing worse until hast faIl she was nsot
able ta stand wîuhout support, and gave up ail efforts ta hehp
berseit. ia Decemiber ilhe vns taken with inflammsation ai
the bowels, andl Dr. M\oran was caîhed in. lie gave bier mcdi.
ciat that reliîved bier aiad cored tht inflammîation huit lier
strenguh %vas gune, attd she bal ta bchited un and nuit ot
bied, and could flou sit in a chair ai ai. She lhad takceus lier
bied, expecting neyer toa'rise agaun, andt Iis svas tht opinion
of ail bier trîcnds. Itltvat ait tis iincîture that bier grand.
tathler, havung read un tht C'outrier ai tht wondertul Cires
effecteil by Dr. WViliams' Piînk Plhs, and as a hast resort
purcbased a box, aund urged bis grau(tdatigttau take thei.
Mfiss Fleming bad beera before thus recouîrsended by a fruend
in Toronto tu îry Piînk l'dis, huit declared site bad no taîîb
un theni. Nnv, bnwever, to please bier triends site cunsented
tn take the î l'talhis ; on tht stventh day attcr begmnning
the ose of Pink Pis, she was able ta %vaik, down stairs, aund
bas not gant back ta a sick bed strict. Tht effecutupiton lier
systern was troly unarvelinus. Hen appetute %vas gone,
strengut gone, prostrate tipon lier supposed deth-bed, ta
set-en days she was able to waik down stairs, feeling ne-
aewed strenguh and a better appetite thon ever before. 'Miss
Flemung continued 'e use of Pink l'Ils, daiîy gaining
heaitit aad stteagth, uniil site vas able un take part i tht
hoasehold duties without tht heast injuruorus effect. Miss
Fleming still continues uo take ont pull afier each ment, and
nw eels as welh as shte ever dîd in lier life. Sit feels îruîly
gratciai ton wbai this great ncmedy bas donc for lier, and only
a sense ai gratitude enables ier tri avercoinselber îîsodest
scruples in giving this testimoay in tht wondcrfiul virîues o!
l)r. WVilliams' l'in], Plls for Ple l'copic.

Miss Fleingi bas recommendie l inl, Ilitis ta a nuinîbr
of lady frîends who say they are doing tîens nsîîcb griot.

A fiurben investigation revealeci the faci îluat Dr. Wil-
hiaits' IPink l'uls are nt a paieteau edicine in tht sense in
which that terni is sil-sally tsaderstood, but are .a scieauific
preporation succtssitilîy used in gencralI practice for nn-
Veors beione heîng offcred ta tht public gentrally. Tlîey
contoîn in a condenseti foras aIl thteleients aecessary ta
give new ie and ruchncss tn tht blontd andi restore shattered
nerves. Tbey arc an tuniailing sîueciuac foir sîîch disctes as
locomntar ataxia, partial paralysus, bi. '1itns dance, sciatica,
atuiralgin, rherumatusns, nervons lbeadache, tise aimer effects ai
la grippe, palpitation ni the heant, pale and ti 501w canspiex-
ions. and thetitrtîl feeling rcstilting irani nervotis prostration
aIl distases dcpendîng upon vitiaed nuotors in tht blaod,
such as scrafula, chroaîc crysipelas, etc. They are aiso a1
speziflc ton troubles pecuhiar ta femaies, ssîcb as stuppres.
sions, irregulaniti.-s and ail ions ai weakncss. Tbey btuhld up
tht blood andl restant tht glow oi healtb ta pale and salhoiv
checks. In tht case aifnmen îhey e«fcc: a radical cure in ail
cases aising tram mental worry, ovcr.work on excesses or
wbateven nature.

These puIs arc manuiactured by the Dr. Wiliams' 'Medi-
ciae Company, l3rockvalle, Ontario, and Schenectady, NXY.,
andt are sold ta boxes (never mn laosc tnis by tht dozea or
tht huadned, andi tht public anc cautioneti against aumenoiu
imilall-ons sold intaibis shape) at 5o cets a box or six boxes
for Sz.5o, ansd may bc bad ai ail dnuggists on direct by mail
frram Dr. Williams' 'Medicine Compansy train i eser addness.
Tht pnice at wbich ihlest pis are sold makes a course oftitent
aient comp.&ralivelyi nexiîensis-e as coîtspareul with otîerens-
c-ies or meical treatinent.
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The bhcst that imoney.
-bi!tc2lL. 1ad 26 yeaxrs ex-

pé,rielîce can produce is

Bakingr Powder. It docs
the most work anîd tht' best
w~ork. C îke itde with it
keeps imoisi. and (rublh.

"German
Syrup"9

l'or chljdreit a mcidi-
A Cough cile blullll e.11> v
and Croup luttely telialîle. A

mother iixst be aile ti

Modicine. pin lier fitît to ità.îs t.
hiet Bible It i.iaL't

cUIli.tts îoth Ît;.; % jolenti. ucrt~
(i a ugeu~ It hxuîst bu .s tairti

inI iaterial anîd snanlticture.,It
ptîst be plain andI simple toa.d..iiu
ister; cas),anid ple.Tlt , t t..k
The child ixuust lîkze i. h îni..l Lac
prompt In action, gtvaî iflt 1e11'.1i'
ate relief, as cliildrcns,' troubles
corne quick, grnwv fast, and enîd
fatally or othcrwase lu a vern shwrt
tisue. It iiiiust iot saul3 relteve quit 1k
but bring this aroîxnd qui'k. ý
chidren chnfe andi fret and ,p)ili

thetir constitutions under long 0.
finement. It must do its wurk ini
zuoderate doses. A large qtasaitt%
of mediciue in a child is not desira-hie. It nust flot int-rfere wvatlxthse
child's spirits. a!apetite or gencra.
hcath. These thsugs Suit «Old as
well as younig folks, and mate Bo.

seesGerman Syrup the faùorite
fatnily uxcdicine.

Of: h la tc .%t5 :iy -
%vt.çl .h%>mcaa .... a,- 'nl rie.
-l'tain %ailtcr . .. a .
licti ,at.eci i5t'a. .. zr- a

Most OLD I.lEOUPLh are lraeîJs ut

Pitrry Davis,

adoten its v'eiy brst frientis. becatîse'
for rnany ycars they have fotsnd st a fraend
an nced. l.t as tht best Fain.!y Rcmcdy
for Burrns, 1r'ises. Sprains, Rhettmai:tism,
Ncnratgîa ai-ilt Toothache. To Cet rad oa!
rsny stîch pai-ns bcfore the>' beco::s aches

"iSe PAIN IÇILLER.
Biîy it riglat :ow. xcep it ,ear. yoîi.

Use it promptly
For sale evcryvberc. IT KILLS PAIN.

i fleunan, and (lie fallacies ai tIte diltereuit phase.% af
Iffi liet«O Andscepticism clean>' exposed. A silver collection nat

tltcaloor illae a neat adîditiaon te the tuuds of the
Society'.

Tiiti Firu? Prestytciian anal /ion cunarenatiunsTa'ii.littraay anti miusical entertainnieutt in tlie
Vancouver arecliiith1uildiiig atew Claumices. ' Presiayterian claurcl. Si. Geurge, wlich lia. taken

Tith lev. 1). A. .McRice, ut 1,anamo, s flic the place af it t ad fashinned tea.nteeting, on the
u~ni) sucnubes ls'fic muebtiaîîtery ut Uuuiitia Wtiunight A the Qaeen'a Bmirthday, suas alike saiccess

gustu ie ii, (neral Assenithly tbis vent. îfuitardil jal-alile, tlic church latine filîrd. The
1 pasloS . 1Rev. W S. MecTavisli, uthoa is discharg-Tata' 1ev. J. M. Macleoud, ut /ions Cliorci, \'an- ing uit alu tics uvula gît acceptance. The plro

e.auve. wîo as Iteen scrmuusly ait. lias st iirte- grammane began anail closed wiîh iubic by Itle
caveratita% 10 tic alite Io tesurne lis dteqa. chair, tlt ladties tuba ook ptart i)v sîngitsg solos

Tlif ýru V( feasor V ir latrie, ofIlite C11111and Jiiets of gre.ît suvctnts: anal latte tsing luis.
"ta'J'a.au>îu ;etntaitinatuy, ;.u'1l' r',vlina. has NMurra> and Miss %X.ungs. uf %'vutudstacla, Who aare

à ia blrier tiSi b nontari lIt1 letuets lad ecir for visiting St. George, anti Misslitenderson, uf Troy',
Sutantntu, iruuia uiaacleverly reidereal several ecîîatuons; Rev.

Tia' youngupglcîle A1 S:. Autiuets Clitichi, Vic Ni. Bowitrs, tie bethodial hiastor, delivereti a
toria, ut uhich Rev. 1'. NIEF. McLeotl, au pasltir. short buot excellent aidrss, anmi 1ev. Mi. laddow,
are alutua ucrevat a nitmsittchotI lî,use ,i aI Unof utiltuit, sang tsolos and gate lau,>recîtatauns, ail
Ilia>', a.1tr-U l tf(liete ay ,of wluclivert ratly enjuyeti liitire audiecte.

A t AS auu'. atitua tîrn etenlcdtaytheMi. lladduuu hial a large starc ut tht usurir tu ai,ut t catiliack.l. tt 1ev. AIte. btut diai il beaaualy anti elI. Mr. A. F. 'e. uofi!theLttngrcgatson f li iac.Il C. t I) le undas Ratier, uas in the chair, ail %ille tiir ie1
L.ogtan, o! Acaîtia Mmnes, I..lu as uiderbto village uvas tilt guest of W. IL. Woaod, M.P.t>..
tat Mr. Logan usilt aceut. tepplrrpetttv o ot iat

Tata' 1Rev. 1)M oa-, t.l'atals. Victoita, and ttpîua eaeettv o arl îat
Rev. j.%V. Macmillan.f nouaver, aie attend- 1 Tatit retai ta!of rîncîial Cave.-uaccompanîcal

urug nli retng os tht Geîaerai Assenitall' ai tht by 11ev. W. A. Wilson, M.A., anad àMs. Wilson,
tUnitedt States ai tVoilland, Orriian. tan furiough froam Central Indus, uvas msade the' oc.

casiota ai a ver> llasant andl enj ayatile social.ant
Tata'Rcv. W. Macniuian, tiimli at hcen tit; lecture-ruJn (f !-u. Jamecs Sluait Claurcli, Tu.

labtîriina' in ua nt ita ant, a subtr, uf il .11îLuam runtu. un the tvenang ut %Vedttesala>' tast. The
ver, f -r «anie sine, bat !cerf frm3lly inducttd ab s 11v.lir. Ktllugg, %%litsi lisaccualomeal genualît>'
piacnr of the cungegatun un thai place. andl tact, îresded. and ooulichaIt ai tht congre-

I amiF. 1'irettr> ut Luluminaa, uulacti now anztude, gataun îcndercd tu the guceuts ut (lie evenint' a cor-
tuterity-ist uiinstr, lias agiecat ta îecumnîend a dial utelcume. Ta i bis Dia. t.aven respundeal iil
l.vasaun imb thueire 1 -biytca tes,fau tee atanical Kant-. cerîus tliruuîtti hich aa tn outy ir> iasanîr>'

lutulis. \Wcttnunsieu andl % ancouveî Island. These ran- lie nmade a feelaaug and gractiol reierrnce ta
t it farm unue Syaîu.l au l'e known absflhc Synoal of the aîîproachin - severance o! tilt pastoral tie by
liitisli Luitinîlîia Ji as tîprcteai the apîaruachang taie ature uf the 11ev. Di. Kellogg li India,
.entîal Abemîi> suaitW auturur -the dilvision where bc as lu ceaîgaà.'e arathe watki(Ili!Hble ransta.

()*ab atiit, tilt' 20h NMa>. thte.1,11 anniversary lin and revision. 1'ntlPrincipal tuuk care ta avoîd
ai the opcning of \Vesutusinstei Cbutch uas bf) specilic reterence flu bus recent iravels, as it wouid

O becaiflicult for flinataelennu uhere tu liegan, andl,
-crve.l, the' cervie in thr moanriîng Ibcing conducicu i sossibi>- moie daflucoît statiI, te know wthere tuaiicave
lay Rire S. Il Kt*l'oc'.l 1>1), anal tniuhe evening t.N.Wisnhasy cowegdtekdy
t>y 1ev D1InMcdonnnell 1. 1) uutcr ftiac remov3l %eui ,'tl.-i lu hilyandwlt isevtthind>

ai te od Catts *ittet cngrgaton a teirnew sloke eannestly un the dtscuuiragens ,tht pros.
a-urch in fittaur strrt ilutiy have ticn greatly lacets antI the dut>' of Foreign M issuon woîk. Dur-
prospereal ung the cventng the choit, \.th fane ctlcci. sing

Tata' 1ev Dr. Ciiuajîl s o C 11ingwood, wF' *>-s saine choîce nusît, andaliMss Lay' dclighitei ber
'.1 Suecepale late cev D l'raa-r ;'% thteIpastorale autiienceusllaa Itiliaa,îlyrcndertdsacrcd solo.Ila
if the' Fusa 1'tesliyterian Churît. Vi'caoria. is t..) bli s neediesstseoalidilIt thetlaches. te whom hll
andueteal n the' aand o! font- l'es. 1 K ';mitb. been conticied tht tasir oi pruvidang ictrcshments,1
D. D., utha has laren (lling the jiuipit for some dîschargeal thear dulies ti a mrnier thit left noth-
monîbo, bas gone ta New Wetminanster ta taite tht ing ta bt dessred.
Rev. T 'Scouuar's îplate in Si Andrews, while fl Ttaicnie 1e-1rrssy~ rtesga
latter pays a vsit ta Scolanri. ufic congregation o! the Augustine 1'resbyterian

I bas now ",cen decideti ta ercct an entiret>nieu; t..hurch, Fort Rouge, uas belli recenîl>', when tht
building (an uhe lise ai tht presz-nt Farst 'testi>' question of building an addition ta the churcla was
'eruan tRer. W 1 Clark s> Churcla. Londorn. lacl considered. An adjeurrnment had Iteen made tor

-site, seiluukaing the tpack.,as flite fintat an the Culty- the rurpotec f discoverinp b>' a eavass (ifonds
Oaý loti ing %wuthe maltît aaauîghly al was acenfictu aegret ai desare txlaitiaed hay the congiregation

uhat the iroposcd aiteraîmons antftlicod lbuilating ft the erectuon of! saue addition Io tht building.
uvoulal have bcrn costly. anal probabi>' unsatisfac. Tht ccarrmutuce arpoantea i tht former meeting
totiy in tht endl. The 4atcîsion 10 tirets "a new urlild reporîcal that the>' had sccurea ledtrges ina the
tinp s regarded as thteuvse Course. amount o! Si. ioo but that tht canvass was flot yet

A-i insualuxent of $1.000 on aceouuib uf the atebb compicîcal; tht>' asirealo becnntinuel:]for a couple
..n St. Andrews Church, Vancosuver. anal S5oo for o! wecks longer, an order that îhey maight sceure
iîîîeaest, bcing abîout ta1 taîl due. Rer. E. D). Mc- tht nanses ai those not yet anîervaewed Who mught
L.aren, the liasuor. matît an rippral to0 lae congrega- bc exîs.cied un cuntribule. A smail adaitional
taon to tasse flahte anlt la a spa-caal Collection, and commiuîeir was appointeal i0 consider piani anad es-a
thus olasatethue neeessa,îy ut îasung raonuifthc suta mates toirihecîsroposcml addition ; andl the meeting
scampîutn fast. Tire collection utas mîade tan Sun j uas adjourneal for twaa wecirs te give îlac commis-
day,'Mav a15. anal maîethain the- aninunt arteilt ictes %vie ta complethes: uvT oak. Tht cangRega.
was ptaccd on the lat. Thus couuîrendlaile way taon frit cotasaderatuly cencouraged by tht suc:ess of
.,f payanr Church dleis liat taer - a.ioi ei n a the canvassitig commaittet: antd, as %naon as tbe

naîmbir o! places it utaStctss. Ireport uaqt ecaveci., uere unanimoust>' in faveur ai
0-; the' evenaaig ai Ilhe 271buIt tlà' fllingwooatdtgoang on wauh the' audition ta the biulding. Tht

crngacgataon helal_- merluaîg -obaltaruei amecuane wuas very beaty :nal unaniinnus one ; anal
îbrir iopolair pattai. itin wuuh lias finaly-, i,; the suuhcripions uvere c nsidereal vcry lîtîcral,
abuat in 'se vrto %Vactaaaa, Ilb C , whcbc iç ci n spccially seeinr that ia as flot very long sancetthe
tic andueed on tht 22fltiansuantifonaflice pasoral original building uvas crecueil Ailaough naîhing
charge ofni Fasut tlytrts Chuicla. The Doc Iwa-s decideal upositin regard tu tht proposei excten
toi was presen'.cdal uvua a liautiful adartss lc- itan, it is exptcti i ipovide contoni>'fir incnraseal
couapausîca tIl a p)uise 'il $218 in golal as an cangre-gatior.s on Snndays, but aiso, &%-bat is vety
expression o! tht htgh rteen n uhith bc is hled muta r.cedtd, a arrg raom tortht infant casof
ba> bis congregauion le caries wiuh bn actes tht Sabttaah schol. Tht' questiorn o!fnîating an
the Rackinses lcg"oîl i:sh,-s nost ai haItis oawn excavationtuniler thtelbuilding for tuinace purposes
congregation but of ail the' ciarecns af Collinguvona wili alio bc considereal.

TauR. Rcv. A. If. Wincbester, flite recentl>' ap- TalE Toronto Auxiiiary a! tht Canadian McAtI
poinîcal miestonaa:y tu) tht Chinesc in Victoria, il. Association met as usual in tht ilrary a! thte'Y.
C., s (itflbite roînal anal lias bcen naking îhe fcce- N.CA. on Thursaa, jonc 2.MNrî. Edw3r.l Blaire
çaty atrar.gctnîs fat rnitrarg upon bis uvori. le prcsiding. Thet irasuner repaorts $140-62 an hand.
lias ganct tuaSan Francisco for a tew days ta enquire Mirs. WViliam Il. Nic.%Itittchsgave an in:ecresting

mbt thc meihoals a-loptical thet. anal ta rbain tht acîdress on -Irlsrtin"Mis. L-ng reat inoe
scau-ICes of a native helprt. Saune ditiacult>' bas exîracîs fions a tester o! Dr. G;cîraband's :rcaling
iteen founal in securing ttiuutilc preanises, as uhere is of the edacallthlc all tI ission wnir;
a rreantî rcjudîce agaann: 'lac Chanese, anal]rnan), Miss Jirodit gave a vocal solo, anal then NiasM.
landiords aaoulTy refîtc taerefit thrit picmises Cars> sct a cections tram tht report of tlt ninth
for mislion pu 1 pose«. ikat that there ss a gtail ann'Jah meeting o! tht American MecAiI Associa.
mission wonl<ttalit clahne gots wiihout svig for lion, betl in Ntew Voar iraty on April 26 and 27.
theit 3rc oser thice thuotantiChinese in VictoriaTer ca me abouit ont bundreal delepates rons tht
anal tht immoralui>' uvlaucl revails among them s t's venty-favt aaailiatics scatteral coser tiie country'
appallinî frins Maint ta K,:ntucir>' andl Floritha. Tht total

A% VFAR agir. on is formation. ssarton l'e rcccipaus of th Association for tht )-car were 4,
1,)-ctitn nuth. -tai. Iicý iothelxitorie .6 01this utheauxiieis cnntrihautent $35..h'ycrin isarca. ~tus-, cil.i a ht ssborteS3 i. Ail bashIten aliproptiateal tatht mission

11ev Reiseit E. Knoimlcs;. B.A., who had just work, as th caluear ovd frutfa
gradaituh. antd lc %va% dull> rOaincdam analanluceeal lIfud.Ac ilcesac îrav i.al (ai.utao!

lY tht i'rcshiyzmcr<i O.hauu-. IlZiagratityi.g Io 8pgciai tl.A<lW acla IrlOfs D.401)Iithat-
lcautn itat -. bc Chtuacla bas matlt sucla excellent tra-irgtattreusaahfc !$200owbt

gres one: s aitaandpoîota ninistr hattIhe ycarty account bas lttan made out having been
,tessioundanîlis bandra hastragi:t lis labouh£rs ad, aatiegate rtrsmO.rangtpledrcd S300 in the

bysio nmainusl>' inceasi Isig satsla:>bom uorsname rct tht OranCe Auxiliai>; '; hilalciphis,
y ta 8,200 per arntiang litsohsalat afnc ti! hSco: lanfila, $ica, anal Norwich,<Conin., anal

Io Si2oo c o!an tht C.hKorla inetois thapidi>' tîîrIdlal$a00 caca, antI lecture the nsccting
laiga ong mens:LicchradInctns ehcoseulthe entise soin wuas jledrea, uniltht se-

matcan apasser.whaes uCachenial manicasned. qucst ot a lady Whao aske. lipermission tu calietet
idate n tessar, whî o bas psai mnrba on-Dr. McAlreadat>' gnanted. Dr. Chamsberuin saint

~utcely van ht barî o! as polal. Itht able teratore avhich bas bten picpantdshoulal
Gsi,'. oI the malt niigent audiences tiver'bchie snît orh with liberai banal, icothat a cauren

ga:laered an thte gnrtanlvilie cisurcla giceted R1ev. ofl watt cnthusiasm may tla tramro the ccntres o!
Dr. Meilen, ci Knox asurchi, 'oodstocir, on Ithe clioi,kta csch individus! îvho abus gains tcnow.
Monder' tv-ning. 3rd uI., an tht orccarcan aiflbis ical.c o! il. Mis. Dr. Gardon, Boston ; 11v. S.
lecture, "\'atixt'ion% at Sccpticisn," in zid o!f a Pso, ât. andth ie 11ev. Il. S. isinsloral,
tht auxiiialry ut the Wuoian"a Foreign 'Missianaiy 3c) wetl known in Toronto, adaliesseal thte vcning
Society>. Tht îasstorî 11v. Gore Ncedham, meeting
Bi.A., occupical the chair, andticte a shiot pro-
gramme o! musical schctions initodutceti thte RSl'Ri OOTO faairsltr
speak-er. Tht lecture Was ve<tlnty preparent zi'iivo:TR% .ThsIisiit
wt ila tutre wtiich iisinguiihes thet rev. cenmet in tht lecture naseas-as Si. Andrews Chorcla

un Tuesalay, Mfay 3t. at test aa.m., 11ev. %%ales
Reid, or W%.eston, Moderatar. The fuIllovîr,
Conmmissioners toftic Griseral Assemly resg;ný

their commissions, viz , Revs. %V. A. Mlartin aný
W. Paiterson, andi Revs. J. A Turaîbuli atnd Il, .
A. Reid avere aispoinicd in thcir place; alsu, te.
signalions weie rect-ived front a Mssrs. Lind>a5,MrK inlay and Principal Kirkland, elde, ,nu
Messrs. A. fleuron, W. Adanison, and R. I\igu
were appointed in their place, with blr i. .
Rnbb as an alternate. On Icrmning of flic acvre

aallitliun ilrougla whicli 1ev. W. A Ma,ùs n a
passing. flie Prcsbytcry ex1îresstd its deep syiîîllîîuh
wi th him, and, led in prayer by D)r. 1'.asuus.
imnited an aslcing for lîim sustaining gracc und.g
the trial. An extraCt Minuitof Syno.l was 'rua

givingprms in 10the l>restytery tg) salir 0
ý ubic tarot ation.ry trials for license blesas.A.. ieson, . ý L.nisay. J. K. ArnatI and %\. A.Wyllie. Messs. W. Il Usant and . S. L>.,vids.n
were retranslrrict front the Presbytery ofr Lundu.)
90 thîs Presbytery for license. Messrs. W. l
Grant, N. Lindsay and 1. S. I)avidson arllisait,
before Presbytes)- asl<mng ta bc takcen on prubataur

courses wvercestal, and a(tcrwardIs thest can
didlates were examined an ail the subjccts pie.
scribcd In each case the trials were cordially sus.
taines]. and these candidates were thetcupon duil
licensed ul tpeacli the Gospel, wliertesnever Uv
in Jus providence m&y cati îheaîî ta lab ju.s. ca.>
B3ryant lpresenîrd a cettificatc Ironm the rubîa
ot Biartie, and aslced lu bc rceived by this lCL
fery as a minister without charge residing %% militnaisî
bounds. The mialter was teetred 10 a curniiet.
who reporte%]fivaurably, and Mr. lryaitnîas a
was accur.lîngly added. as requested. TIt Re,

Alexander alffer of the 1Vrcsbytery uti »uru
liarton. Scotland, presenstedl a certificate and îier>,t
and aslced 10 bc reccived as a minsister of the l'ici
byterian Church an Canada. On a ..jmnn.
repurt il was agrecd, 10 mal'e application in Itia
tif the requesîta to li enbuing Griserai Assmb:y,
for lîeamisstnita receive M~r. Miller as a mrais i
of the Cacada Preshyterian Church. The tolki
ing resoalution an relarence la the deaîh t flic IL...
Alexander Mackenzie was unanimously aJup.aie
by the l>estaytezy, *"Whereas il bas pleastd (-1
ta caîl to llimscit, afîci ycars of Il hcalth, iascui
rcd in the service ofIslis counitry. theIlon. Ale%
ander Mackcenzie. ex-Piemier ot the Doisnisoia
Canada. the Ilrcsbyîery, w4hile exprebsing ita p.,
ltund soarrow on account af hîs drath, records Àsatb
gratitude to God ils bagh appreciation of the gîta
gifus and valuible services of the deceased statîri
man. His vast luntaiof varîedl and accurate krsw-
ledge, lais indelatigable induslry, bis vigilant super
vision of ali nltesîss commîîted 10 bis kerpsng, sait
his unswerving fidelity la prînciple in aIl hi.% tract
actions werc ot incalculable benetit 10 the prbth
service, and remrain as a heritage 10 the country tj:îrit
tas raise and sustain througb lais mcmory thse st2n
dard ni polîtical rrorality to such an eîr.cs.
mnay help ta prevent the terni poies' fronta as-
gesling the idea of a scramale for self and paver,
instead of a love of bonour and probzly in tbûur
living in the presenace af the tierce ligbt of puVt:.-
opinion and rightaally expected to bc truc t ai,
trust as well as 10 Iurnisb an exaraple in cosdccn
worthy of the nation's imitation. The careci o
Mfr. Mackenzie demtonstrates that caaent Chi'*.
tian character andl the most valuable politîcal s-,
vice are flot inicompatible, and iliat true influra.'e
bas a fatrrachîng and josîly enviable sway for go>d
independent utal aman*a laeing in or out cf o~E:.
Mr Mackenzic: s variues and gif.s:ttfl.cî homsr
upon flic Chtistian Church,ofwhich be wasa devoct
meînber, and upon aur country, of whicb lite'tas a
disîinZuished anal incorruptible citizen. The Piea
bytety woauld extend shecir deep symnpithy lau the te
reaved widow and family, and an doang st wo-.;
venture toa asure them ao!ais conviction liait r
miourning the loss of ane ca odeta t henand t,

us all, w satraw noltfor hum as those wbo have ws

HORSFOR1YS ACID PHOSPHATE,
A wonderfitl remedy of the highsi

value in mental and nervous cxhIaUS-
tion.

Overworkecd men and womei,
ncrvous, wveak and debilitatcd. ~I
find in the Acid Phosphate a nmc
agriccable, gratcful and liarmlcss stimc-
lant, giving rcilcwcd strengthi and ~ic
to the cntirc systicm.

Dr. EdwIn F. Vose, Portlandl, Mar., sàjý
I bave uscd il in ns> own case when gni-uin

framns nevous exhaustion, waiîh grati> ing resalti. i
have prcscribed il for ma ny of tht vautous <mm=d
nervous debilit>', andlil, bastratver lailtd to b
rgooi.,*

I)q-scriptive pamrphlet free.

RUXFORD CIIEMICALWORiS. Providence IL

Beware ci Substîtutes and Ititatiàons

4:AuVrior4s-URris re<thewerd .- flait
U.rd'." lmou lb,.abrl. AIllesbrarlie $Pur
Nryer .,id te battu.1
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pot S 8h, 8892.1 TEE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

I spe"lt ebbytely ndjournedti e amet tîgain vut
I Tsesîý' hlie Stl day o! Jul>' nex.-R. C Titin,

utsavI.Y01 IIAsi 11.l ON.-Tiii5 1Pesl'yery
met on blay à 7, Messis. IZaitrson, :Ielntyre anti
Sbesrcr, nîaîîaîreaî, anti Mîsîrs. Cawpier anti Laiw.
mi, tîdeis, uaing resipi.îed tisircomilssions îte

Urenetai Asst mbliy Mesbrs. Al'aaiaam,Nlctuaig antd
. .Muriay ixete appointet ian tiacîr sîcat. Tise

shete tcl (lie lunie bMission Comînlîlce for tise
o 1itu vacalicies 'sas ahprevîti. Mr. L.

Ml>C'la5r tiurals fur hcense 'scie hcati 'tai i
,ri resuuscd lu urdain hlm as a rutissionas>' for
ai eist Oe encr, aI hlagcisvalie enlise 31st day cf

.%I&Y. a(t Vo îV.11a- sanction %vas gaven te buiti a
cbuicia i:osaîîig abouut $2,200 ai Intcinational
itiri!. e 01N LAi.ui, lut. Cle-k.

Pi:gstYEiy*rgiV l' ARS.-Tis Presbytety met
~a Cesarici on blay 3s for tue ordination anti
induoin e! i. IL. lisson, B.D.,ie lisee
pstorai chtarge of lia congregation. lZev. J. S.
ligt.lte presidizng as NIcdc1jitr. lbc traal dis-
rouics anti examîanalîens of Mir. Jolnson isavang
teesstaalledthe facordination sermon 'sas deuav.
cira iy b i. W. K. Siseaier. Thie bModrater then

,Put the piescliiîsd quesstions te MIt. Johnssien. Dr.
cocirane led an tise ordination anti induction
payer. NIT. Coclubuen gave tise charge te lise
pister, anti Mr. Thomson gave tiae adriess te te
woggagaatin. At tise close o!flte seriaces lise

peapie gave a ver>' cordial wccene tu thier na!w
cator. Tise Il t esl'ylery lirnsacteti certain oliser

buisatits aise. Mr. W. A. McKay's resîgnalion
at one of lise mînîsters cnlsmissiosiete t e ti(en.

rirai Asstaibhy was accepleti, anti Dr. Cochrane
w&; appeantetiaiaîfias cocons. Mr. W. 13. Wood,

M.'. s aseutoappointe ian te reo i N IT .
Aexander EBueter, esigaei.-NV . NC',\IcUsL.',
pret. Cieu'k.
I'Rr'suyvTEity OF « M r,F LOSA. -This I'îrmlîytery
msti au Neepaixa an Montiay, Mlay 23. Tisere:
vera i set, MessC5is. McKinley', Sîaiker. Mturray,
Roianti, Mîtrei anti Dr. Reobertson. An appli-
cation for aid freim tise Agctianti In(iim Minisîers'
Fuca w'as prisentcd l'y A. T. Cooite. ogeiistr wib

es.dical cetificates. Aftcî consitieration it was
agiieni 10 foiwati tise application t0 the Ceocrai1.Assemb> anti iecommend tise saine teltte faveuai

atrie coasiteration o! tise Asseibi>. M estis.
Bieeridige anti Montre were examnîetl for

lirersuse. andt ieir trials l'ring sustaineri, ahey
trere licensei un tise reglai way ; afarwaîds Mr.

%l.foe was soherinol> ordaineti iîy tise iaying en et
île lands o! tise tesl'yleiy anti ly prayer. Coin.
mishioetrs te the central Assembllv tartre appointeil
it pace eft tiose deciing te Ro, Rev. D. Staiker.
astesier; Davidi Motrice. Montreatl D.Vuihe, Mon-
trai:-. W. Boulier, l'icton ;ant i lon E. Il Bren-
son, Ottawsa. eiders. Mr. McKinlhey reporîcti
lIais bc ail ruaeratet iun a eali te a ninisîer au
Fraklie, wiich came oui in favour et MIT.
B.telîidge. Mi. IBeveridige au once sigaifletibis
=ecptance ot the eall, anti arrangements 'scie maCe
foi bis induction on the uii day o! lune, 'shîn
.Ir. McKinhey w'sul presitie, Mr. Frew te preacha.
Mri. Staiker ailhrets tise minister, antiNIi. Muira>'
the peoplhe. In tise eveni tfMIT. Sîaiketr's absence
M. Roteanil 'as appoiniet i te acdduess tise minis.
te. Mr. Sîsiker presentedth ie Ihume Mission
Repoa.

P&URYITEIZY 0F BARcau-At a special Meet-
ing efthlis Presl'yîery, bell on May ), lise Rev.

1. A. Ross, B.A., laie oet Meafoid, 'sas inilucicd
to lihe pastoral chairge otCisureiill. Tise reglai

meeting %vas bield at Barrie on Tuestia>. May' 31.
There wec foualeen miristers ant i (ve eiders
prien. Wh'en lise rol'sas matie up it 'sas oh.

stiaed thia several o! tise Sessions bail net appoint-l
cd %Ihies te tepresent tisein in Pesliyîery anti
Syn t wdIl'as agreedti e insireet Moderators et
Sruions te attendi te tise eguiaî cecion of rep.
rrtatave eiders. Mi. Robert Little, oine efthtie
tirlers ot New Loecl congtrgaien, applictd foi
the statos of cateebisl. A cemmitee 'as appoint.
crI te cenfer 'sishum anti report. Tise Rer.
.%ssrs. Cochrane anti James, anti Mr. W.V.
Erown. eider. resgneil lIeu commiissionnIotise
Gtecal Asscrmbh>. Tise Rev. %I. Findiay 'sas
àppointeti comissioner insteati ofthIose resigneti.
lty changes in tise roll sinice -'tarch tise Presb)yter>'
is entiird n0w te senti only cigbt minieters anti

sai nutnbcî of eiders te tise Central Assenibi>
asateati olfnirte cacis as ai the clecîlon matie in

Match. Mi. McNcil, et I.ongford anti Upler-
pore, reporoti tisai be dclarei tise pulpit et

Kcos Chuacsoa vacant un thist tif April.
scomi tîr s- sr. J. %Ici. Duncan. Cars.

grel. lMeDonat, Grant, Ministers, anti J. J.
Bii, eldeî-was appeinte Io e cet au Central

0Cutch, Oro, 'sili represenîtatives o! Gutisrie anti
Ktox Ciurcbes, inviteti te conter 'sis Ithe' coin.
ai:ce on tise mus desiraiste anti practicai 'say et

s:-Prlying tise (cl wili Gospel ordinances. Mr.
L. L.Nelly, graduit: of Thcolog-y o! Knox Col-

IZe, 'as laicen on triai for license, anti Ilhese l'e
=Z suslaineti, Mir. el>' 'sas lîcenset inb pracis
lt Castpch in tse bountis o!flise ltcsiyaery or
utrierer bis lotinma>'lie casi. Tise Assenibly's te.

a=h on tise instrutcion of cairceisîs 'mas appiovet
trithoce. or two tniîporlant changes. Rev. 1IL

Ce Iersirnta the pasitoal charge ai l'enrîan-
ihccc antid ' srtg.Tise resignaien 'silil'ec

9isosetl o! on icI>' z6. 'ien tise next reglai
eseeirg of Presbytcry ui l'ebched. Il 'sas agicet

:Ocaprecss apprevah o! tise action of tise Gucîlpi
h'rultey in relation laelise Celumabian Esciosi.

ion Iel' bceliin Chicage. andtietaexpress syns.
i.i:sy 'sis a:11legitinste efforts te secuic tise close
oth Exi position on ItheLord3s Day anti tise x-
csion afiîntoxicating drink fin tise grounils. -

krrUt rMolsii, Fra. VeTk.
i'r.sr.y'rsoîa RYO wa:LLTssPrcsby-

tm es nt May 3trd ai Orangtevile. Rev. D. C. lies.
tartl, .. LL.h., in tise chair. Tise Clerl e.e

-Ic tita Mesis. McCol anti Eliitibadc> elin cd
toa:endth ie Gencral Assenibi>, anc> Messrs. Me-

llaslie anti Flencing 'sere appointeti in ibeir place.
Tbe!olloAing eiders 'sere appointeti commslsioners

IOAînernlîlY. vit.: Mr1. Ralset Vôati ot Ervin, Mr.
J.R. %MeGtegor, ! Cade, NIT. William Pearsone

of Singhatmptin, Mi. John Russell, of IBallinafad, bMi. Rae nor MIr. laire the nexti n urj i rotaf
Mir. James Aberdeeni, of lReseinont. Dr. tcob ion, beinir aille tu p.o, te appoinimenailllitDr.

bie submilîcd a minutecanent Mr. liualson's rsigna. Jackson. MIr. Chiattes Davicisun piesenteil ttre re-
lien, as foiiews : Resoived, that this Presbyteyy re. port ofthtie Finance Committte, slin hsal
cord ils higb apjîrectaaion of the valuable %ervict.% ut the Piesbyteay foînd, ant i gvaag the nanses ut 1
icodereti wiîhin ils buunda l'y the Rev. Nit. Ilid- tihe ctingitgatiuil inIIaticats. lTe Cleil. ivasin
sot, talc ut Dundall<. 1li was a faîmlul minisîcr itsructedtu aapiply tu Iliese for paynent. lDi. Dîie.

ce(thei Wurd. a guu.1lei'sîur of %t fluck ut Chilnu, îufl gave nutite %bat ht % lu1d aneuve nt neAt met%
and kinti anti genti as a man andi a friend.i.l is ing it ai îeanbtrs ê,f Ili'rsl'yapbuînted tu tdu
with sincere regret tat itiil'rsl'ytety feels itsei l'ieslîytery work otut of thu bountis lavec tlîeirex
cointmlled 10 accepi uoflsis :signalion, and express pentes paid ul u t lt Presbylety fund. At tlitei
Ile iiole that lie tiiay bc long spatd to woik in tilt own rerfuest tar extensiont of teite %vas gianted il#

M"asî's vinc>arîi. The report stas adoteld andl the nuditors tu> prepare their report. Tire Clei.rte-
erd.ret ce lie cengrossti in îthe minutes. bMessrs. J. 1otvrl terecempt ant i îaynent lu the prulierliceî
R Bell andi J. C. Stinson presentd rcquisite cet- sutinof thc Honme bMssion andl Atgilaenîaituu
lificaies and the Presbytety ugreet Io 0atk lave of Granîs ritie nd coming tu congregaton and ti san
Synod t te tei on trial lui license. MIr. John-.riin tc buntis, andtilUtcefl;riu nmade 10 iciieve tl
sien sul'mitted a report on Sal'bath Obltevanc, deficit in te generai Augmentation 1-undi. A Jet
wiîha ltte following srecomaaend aiions .i. 'Vitlas a ici was read i oul tielt ost utti :eDeparlnicr.u
Presh)yiery WC enter uuî lrotesl against babblath ackmowledging tire rectipt uttiltitennurtaifruit

interiiment, Cxcept in cases ofi nfection. z. Thitan the l'resl'ylery, asling tisatiteorder ci'ereciler
influence lie brouglit la bear soi tuai places of Itusi- tu upen the <ut ilice ilî LethLsidge certain limitàa
ness i oui towns antI villages l'e close:1 ai an early cach Lord's l>ay, andtsiîng thaî the malter wa%
heur on Saîoiday nighîs. . Thai ouriiînisîers unîler consîderatiuaa. 'l'le Clerk imentioned ti ler
prtach ai lhast twn sermions tiuring the ycaî on tie sleps taken andt he naines of cîber post cilicel, in
nature anti obligations of the fourîl' consmantiment, whicl . a simlar desecralion uftlihe Lorti'3 Day was
seiiing befote iheit people thse vaniosis ways l'y îîCi b~ uot appliently W*Itlloui Sanction or even
witich it lu continualiy being broken, anti cslecialiy the knowledge uft he auîborities ai uttawa. Tite
erjoining on parents Ihai liscy leacli their house ueclaration of vacancy in St. Andrews Chturcli.
huids more faithfuily te rerfuiremenis of liis iasv, Berlin,1 was reporter]..'l'le Commiîîee apîroîniteti
and in eveiy way fie a more exalleti regard fur fur the purpuse sabtnitterl a culiy tf uvetust:un
ilis precepîs. 4. That Ihere bce faitittul dea'tîng un the clusing fthlie C.lunîl'a LxhiLitiutn in Chacatz.
the part ci Sessionr. wilh Sabl'aîh breakeis, enfoie. on Sal'laîh andth ie refusaI te aliuw tise sale utisenu
ing the law wilbout fear or faveur,. ç. Tisai as i of ntuxicaling liquors on tie gruuntis at a.êy4
Presl'ylcry we hearîl endorse the action uf Synua inict, andi whicla, accordianc lu înstrur.î.unb, h.n. 1
ut hIamnilion andi Lundren il% protesting against the licen 1pestnîtti ai the last meeting .t Syn.da in
openirsg of the Ctlumbiin Exposition ai Chicagu unaP terbtorough. Tise uvcilure Iras mccii set nitLu
Ille Sal'haîh. Thle reponrt was received andi ils t he General Assernlly, and Dr. Jackson %vas a
recoanmendatiorss atîrîlti Dr. »%cRobbie was poinledti t supptort il on thse floor o!ft aîtiuse.
riven leave tu moderate in a Cali ai Duntialk anti A cornîlaint was îeaci front tire Sabbaîii schuol ai
Ventry, or le lake ételis ittll a vacw lu nbtaininr Doon againsu lise Sessiona and conpregattin there,
an erdained missaîînaay for Ihese cangregations. andi a coriîltec conîposed etfl)r. Dackson, Con
Mir. Fowlie, manster, anti P. bMcUregor, eider. were verter, lr. Smih andti Mr. Rae iscre apleaaat.td lu
appoiinleti members ni the Synod':i cominuîlce on vasi the place, mecet with parties, enrjuare imb ail
Bis. The ncxl regulir meeting of lliesbylcry was thse circunitlances, andi endeaveur 10 elfcit a sanas

appointi tob e l i nc t s ~an.l \ alcy unt Tucsday, &Iactory arrangement lietwelî tisen. Tite naines ut
J. tiy 5. ai 2 i a. ea., ai wlaaci a confeicace shah bce coagregations in arîcars tu the bynoti fun.1 were
hel in anthe evenint!, when the fohiowing sul'jecîs reporieti. and thse Clerk was ansîruacacîl tu repeat
wii l'e discussed, vz.: i. Wlay shoulti I lake part lis application for payrnenl. A îîetition was reati
in the woik of the Church ? t10flic introduccil'by from MeNI. L. L. liant, asking tise Presl'ytery tu11I

%I Fowlie. 2. Ihinurances lu Christian cotir; apply Iu the General Assemly for leave lv ab5ent
(a) Warldhy amauseanents. 10 l'e antauduceti ly j»à. hinistif for tise lrsi tern i o the nexI session uti
McRobblie (b) Saliaaii desecrataon. to lcie ntro i Knox Ctiliege, to enter andi attendi lectures ;.fier
duter! lîy Mt. jehasisia . (ce Intenîperance, ta l'e lhe Chrismas holadays, andti u g-> turward lv bl>
inrotiuccedl'y bM. Wilsoen. An adiaurneci meeting 1 examinalion ai the close. Titceîaîaatin was te
was held nt Laurel on the i8th ut., whcn Me\Issîs. 1ceavetianti orderedt ibl' forwardedt thie Assem t
J. 1%. Bell and J. C. Sinsun wcrc icensedt ic racis liY. Notices wcrretdfîom îtlat Presltyteraus of
thse Gosp-l. %Ir. Crozier repoztedti hat lie liait Wallace anti London that titi inîcnded ta appiy
met wib the people ut Laurel andtilliack'3 Curners, to the General Assemlily ai ris next ineeting tilt
anti nioderated an a cai an faveur of! Rev. J. R. leave le receave certain minislers whossc namrs
Bell. Thsetaut was signed l'yloci inemîts a-i weie givecas ministeis o tissChurcis. Nextîmctl
thirly seven atiherenîs. Tlhiere was a guatantcefor ng wab appointer!to 1 lie hteian Chairiers tjausch.

$~oeslipnd, ogeiserwiîbfieemane ani or G(uelph, on the tiard '*Iucsday lit jisi>, ai liait liait
wceks' holidays annuaily. The cau srwas sustaîneti len o'çluck furenoun.

andl acceptd by %Ir. Bell, who was present. andti hs
ordination ant iniducion arranreti for jonc 21. at 3
pari., i Laure) l, M. Creier le preside, Mr. Fient- *A BIG DE.64
ing le prcach, àM. llossack le atitiessiheîiisc a-$:it000 OR 'A llaI. lFrli I\ l\ m.
and %I. Ballanîync the peoplc. Dr. 'rfclZolbie te. RiA») ARKOF iR. %WILlIAAli'VIiNK lJLiS-
flotterdthat bhiati met wiîh the people eoflloîninp ts 1 OR HEUNITRD STATF.S.
MNilîs and Piieose anti moderateti in a ealle Te iianrlilto a ,veily i :
faveur ef Rev. J. C. Sinsen. Tise ealiwas signedT ite brflian rPuis. nacivti r.%i
by 112 membeas andt wenty-iwo atiherenîs. There liams'Pn al. n Canada lias, nul oniy. et \ente.l

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t atuhncete$3 saer amuly wi Unitedi Sates, boltlias Icîltu -an emportai 1
four weelcs' holidays. %Icssts.ltigi andi hales from rnnîo.Oe iIele!koî
lferning's Milîs. anti Graham anti Ferguson, frinl merican pieprirtary medîcine bousec, the bead -f
1rimrose, were laad anti statet i liaitishe cahi was whu ch isithe presidenît of a lcadusg atiinai IlitL
unanimous. The cal was suslained. Dr bic-i New Votk Sîaie, has recentiy purerhaseil a liai
Roblite zeîtnrted a icaitl hem Dundalk anti Venir>' anleCsl in thesC ratie mark ol i te Dr W~illiam,'
signeti ly it miemisers and twenly*igbl atiierenîs. Medicine Co for the Unitei Stales î.ny, for whicil
in faveur tif Rev. J. C. Sîî:tson. There teas a guar. tre untiesanthtie consiciason was S250,000
anece for $600 tsipenti andt iwu ceks' iliay;. TAis sale is prelialîly the isi instance in which &n
MIt. Roeet Fraser. et Venîry, andti Mr. Johan Sert- merican institution bas îîurcliaseti an incesl in,
clair, of Drtndalk. scie beatti. andi staiedt iat tise Canatti3n semcdy, andt tlrs tise *erv li-si perte.f
calh 'sas unanimnous. Thse caui was sost;sini. Tisese ef tise sterling mierits of Dr. %Williîansst !'nk l'ils%.
calîs 'sce ianirdt ta i. Sî;nson, anti li asked as we miay blc sure that thse Amtericasitc, pît sas.-
lime tei coosialci ihei. Provisional atrrangement belote venturing so large a som ln tela inter
was rmade for his induction ai Piniose or Dundalk est o!flihe tratie mari,, fu]) invesiigateti ýnil vert
(toither noticetl'be gicn>. Dr. McRobl'lictolite (ed tise caîms matie for tise emedf. Il is -

strie. Mr. Bell in preacs, Mir. lhughes le acites tibute, toi. ic Canalian aîc<icti icne, tlIaci
lte minister and IrM. Wells tlîe lteol.-ll. CRo- bas l'rtAghîte perfectien iisi rethj>.'aile titîdcant.
zW.a, 1Pes. cek. Tî~.sscCnet îe

met on tbe 179hi. in Chalmers Chutcit, Guelph., simer tise auspices o! tise Tuionto Coliege cof M.i
Dr. Jackson, of Gala, Metierator. On procceing sicin tise liait oftise Noirnil Sc'srsul on laça
Sn nialce ostire roll of rocaners prescritishe ques- Thisaa> anti Fritia', Jeune = anti:,, ;trovetiltt ie
tion 'sas raiseti as te alie rigisi of mission stations a genoine musical treat. The programmes %veri-
te senti reF.rcsttaiuv elder s, wben, afler a long .lehght!ul, andth ie stotients tif aise Toronilo C
discussion, it was agitr]tinl petiien aise (;cnera lclge <of Music iso llîi"aiecl d-caci î%bc re.a:
Assembly te rive a deliverance on tise saljeet.1 est ceiut oison ibis sctonl ant i? -%flic lc tretti,
Session records tercie laitd on tise taîlbthe ii in a 'Mil. F. Il. Torrington.
large number of cases Sessions bail f.iler incaea'

pi>' wth tise standing orider ni aise l'rcsaliy rry te
pietioce ribm ai tise 'MNay mecting. Committies
'sire appointid le examine alose protui ice Iait

aise afieinoon scthruni tbesc e ritnaed, sand cacis
report Tse names ano cti stdin o! studof a L I R B O O
repdaor rThe man toeatetein fsuern cin ilsO D
tise ouants were repurti. On tise apptlicaaion ut
Drayton. aise services of Mi. IDodth ie staient For sale b>' ail Statioilers. RO . M L
whio hblcn stsipplying since tise tccinning o!

Arleaxe ' as gincthro t h etiomnamet mrcgatio
Lapril, sie cninctIoai ttise aduniergamons.- H T W A E

o! Si. AntresersCliorci, Belin, tci have a cal TH
modctictlti n, afttr tise> shallisave placet in aiseTH Ô W E H

banls o! tise Ci tis e information callei fur l'y
ttuiez molfetCisuich is lîrttîte sn sucis Iispica. .

tions are matie. The Plrcsl'ytciy ltcarias abat NIr.
John Davitison, tlieof Afimaandi Coninncki bail
receaveel aeail frein Ie conrcgalaons of ilhweli,
Sasihclanti t s Corners and> Florence, ir. tlae Pcsl'y.
ci> o! Chathsamilu as resolvcdt ihaliseh:eventeh is accepting tise saine, Dis Wardrolpc antid . ~ ~ ,..

Tortance lic appointei 10 represent ibisl t eber - -
ai bis indusction whisn it talces place. At tise a/ac.-
ni;on scederunitishe Moderaitr's chair xas occupieti

l'y Mir. Smih, o! Si. Andirews Chiocl, Guelphs, KEE P UP YOUR
Drlackuson bcîng udtteneeesaiay ofcaving.

Leave of absence wal; granteti alto Io Mr. liesîsie.
Mc. Noi ris isaving stateti lis inaîiîiîy te attent i tht A K IN G I T E

rtnit ;bcîh Gcncral Xsscml)ly, ;nd nttihçr

Peouliar
11t.t-iiitr att - cuuillai nsia, irno ltiosi att

1t.i.re ttîltll tif aagretiiett! ii i rotl.ts s:itr::.
rîaitt e.ses die Scuraiveu lue tif lio bestLli.iv IlI 1ooda

Z-,.iim.r lia t l-& taigtiaiiii a gitt siiîty. Ilttodlt
s .. îahluas iliv oualy iaii<clue o f ii ltitam. t

il niy ln iteu. l it'Il atît111reti tDt. - 011lat eti
.ir ''i r l el ii iitlit.ti itip ils. iltè4atitI

%% raie triilarstiaplt ari laa'ia1

flié ii'e olI'tf Tlint- gri-itaî. isioitl litiller ù% t r
tlniçiel lertaW:r hIan gueCot!tatit,

itl it'iit'.," - ftituue trr i !i i rt f lds S.tr!a-
atalrlllla v ttth lia I,'i it tat n of ail l uttt
Hi o t,,t i ei îl hal t t 1 tilitr lei lils lueîîia

ri s-ir sl:lai vt riîî siti r ail v

tJ.cepn' 1" l't -itli liIl 'rilit-w'uriî c tci

Scer14. .. I. Itself iiiVeaaolle.i

vtriu . .. > .t fe, i l pt.rjieaat il.
- 1-à î'n ti rsedtt.,r,. ' . c o L u , n

Hood's Sarsaparlà'a

100 Doses One Dollar

HYMENEALI
Wedding Prosents ini

joIINN abîîndance-New, Ele-

gant, Beautiful. andi

:YNES~' ENGRAVING
FREE OF CHARGE.

il tat. Ihc ai li d ic siîtia is Ituk ilia,

l .st ac th ie sialer m ti.
li- ls..' ut Ili: 11'rss o1vi: it% a &ttft

01its, %-ii,-C c e batit a!orTuei ts.lrrl

If )ou 'gant t:ôtrnou ai sbnut ib a'k n f the
4-001) A I.E ' V r traIfor l'rier:to

GoW>ANS. KENT &Ca..
Il-

lrbtOIINTO AND Iv~uE:

PENS «î"
Z6JOHNST..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

.ilESON & Co., Agcnts, Mcsntrczal.

'R IS WEAKENING.

,STRENGTH BY
REGULARLY..

365



THE CANADA PRESBYTERAAN. JJNE 8tb, [891-~

TI4ERE IS HOPE FOR TH4E OYSPEPTIC
MN THE USE 0F

BtI1llunIldlVora CuraI
PURIFIES7H1E DREATU

REGULATES THIE OWELS
NO PURGATIVE A SUBSTITUT£ FOR TOBACCO

CURES
Dyspepsaa Bad Brea.th
Sour' Stomnach Giddlness
Heartburn Ner'vousness
Nausea Indigestion
Food Rtsing Low Sp1r1t,
If Y/ui' I igiust 1101 nî/ ep il, senel 25 ts. for ~box, le

$100 for fire boxes free by Poil.

ADDRESS DANADIAN DEPOT, 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO. ONT.

PERFECT fDIGESTION
INSURED.

ADM'PEPSI N
____I-FRUTTI.

Oýffice o1 Dr. F. Guernoc4y,, 2R Fiftlt Ave.
S tow bi m, October 22, 1891.

APSOS oC.: 4
saliva ecretd by Ilite saalvary gland Of1the

il passrq into t/te tonsah, jlisoetial tel i/e-
tio. 'IIe eiing of ymiir Tttti't rut ti ilinî,
l', re ir ai' et a nwat, roîieiallYiy w/n 0On
hiir lwit,'.ý il/ca digesttive a ina Armrîot
ail , i in 'errv laiilstO "tetîti a'lwt .imire a
peîr/Cst d ttt t , ftt/tie 'otee(,tîlg

't ti' C, it' , li e

liaekag/i, ni' ' Ut' ' i ,v' i;.,tlll)es wtiî'ii
iill he eni't i t 1,il, po'tagý luhitu at/y adlilesB
on reeeipt of 25 cents.

Adlirean
THEÏ TUT- FRUTTIl, A. V. CO.,

60 Yoîîgc St., Toronto, Ont1-

STAINED GLAS

Churches, Public Buildings and elin s,

HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS.

DJOMVINION M-rAED GLAS14 Ce.,

çî Richinond Street Wet, Toronto.

INWARD PILES CURED.

~TRIUMPHANT.
-o-

~ ' 'Ilavîng been tîoubled witb
A t costiveness and also înward

piles, was recommended <b-

A St. LEON MINERAL WÂTER
bestd so, and ieceived the

betsatisfaction,', being en-

PûresandFa s
TORONT'lO.

THE St .LEON MINERAI WÂTER Co. (Limited)
1019 KI NGSTREET WEST, TORONTO

Branch Office at Tidv's FlOwer DePOt, 164 Yonge Street

FAT 
01FOLKS*Usin 6"Aat.oa Ulee bPlilla"lote 16111. Ob

men11ti. yt r ause il k a it escitaiineopuoio n d neye,
f.Ii.SoltIby Otuggsttc/oc yherfloraff 1/ mAil ptrt au
la" (alei e W1kXtpEcFl O, 1'b]i)pl'aP

NINARDS lin«t-eii cures 1)îphbu- '

A PRESIiYIERIAN' ChUrcb seated for 200 has been
opened on I 1oîy Island.

THE personalty of Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser
amounts to $19.250. -lie died intestate.

MISS JANET i3ECK, missionary, Blantyre, bas
been ordained a deaconess in the Cburch of Scot-
land.

GLASGOWV'S licensed premises consist of twenty-
one hotels, 1,476 public.houses and 311 grocels
sbops.

THE Rev. R. Rentoul, date of Darlington, bas
been installed in the pastorate of the Church at
Clonmel.

A IIUNDRED boys from 1H. M. S. Caledouia sat
down at the communion on a recent Sabbath ini
Queensferry Church.

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY have been con-
ducting meetings in tbe Town Hall, Birmingham.
Fromi there they go to Ireland.

THE Irish Assembly's missionary at Damascus,
Rev. J. G. Phillivs, who is recovering from a serious
illness, bas arrived at Belfast on furlougb.

A JEWISH autboritY estimates the number of
Jews in London in 1891 at 67,523, and in other
parts of the United Kingdom inl 1890 25,676.

THE Rev P. McAdam Muir, of Morningside Par-
ish Church, Edinburgb, continued the opening ser-
vices of the Cooke Centenary Churcb, Belfast.

THE war secretary bas appointed Rev. A. Suir-
ling, of York, acting chaplain to tbe Presbyterian
troops encamped at Strensall during tbe drill season.

THE Rev. Dr. Walter C. Smith, of Edinburgb,
is leaving for a two mTonths' visit to the continent,
Carlsbad and Interlaken being among the places he
wiii visit.

TUE Rev. J. Guinness Rodgers has, it is under-
stoori, accepted the office of president of the Lon-
don Nonconformist Council, je succession to tbe
late Dr. Allon.

MR. R. A. WILSON, solicitor, Derry, bas paid to
the financiai treasurer of tbe General Assembly
$5,ooo, tbe bequest of bis uncle, wbicb should bave
lapsed to himseif b4 operation of Jaw.

MR. ARcHIBALI) STrUART, a licentiate of Route
Presbytery, bas been appointed to the Syrian mis-
%ion field ; and Mr. W. H1. Gillespie, M.A., of the
Newry Presbvtery, to the work in China.

ACCOMMODATION in private bousebolds for the
General Asaembly duîing its stay in Dublin is being
arranged ; Methodists and Episcopalians juining
with Presbyterians je providing hospitality.

TUE Rev. D)r. Cock, of Ratben, Bucban, bas
been presented at a public dinner witb a silver ser-
vice on the occasion of bis ministering jubilee. Lord
Saltoun, the chief beritor, made the presentation.

THE Rev. J. W. Stewart, M. A., B. D., son'of
Rev. J. Stewart, of Ardrisbaig, bas been called to
Cleator Moor, and Rev. Alexandet D. Gray, M.A.,
nf Holywell, to Penritb, both je the Presbytery of
Carlisle.

OXENDON congregation bave agreed to address
a cal! to Rev. John Huey, M.A., B.D., minister of
Trinity Chuîcb, New Bridge Street, Manchester,
wbere Rev. Dr. McCaw laboured for more than a
quarter of a century.

LONDON Presbytery bas approved of Rev. Dr.
Pentecost, a Congregationalist, as "stated supply"
je Marylebone Church for a year. Rev. Dr. Pier-
son, Who is supplying the Metropolitan tabernacle,
is a Presbyterian.

DR. JAMES THomsoN, emneritus prolessor of Civil
Engineering in Glasgow University, and, like bis
brother, Lord Kelvin, better known as Sir William
Thomson, a distinguisbed scientist, died recently in
bis seventy-first year.

As a mnemorial of tbe late Mr. and Mis. Charles
Anderson, of Glenbuîn HllI, there bas been placed
by their family in Jedburgh Parish Cburcb a stained
glass window represeflting the promise in Isaac and
the fulilment in Christ.

THE Rev. Dr. Johnston's jubilee was celebrated
at Belfast. A con versazione was beld in the Botanic
Gardens Exbibition Hall, wben the addresses and
the congregatioil's testimonial were pîesented. The
Memnorial Fund exceeded $7,5oo.

A COMMITTER bas been formed, witb Lord Hiers-
cheil as chairmail, t raise a fund to commemorate
Mr. Spurgeon. His institutions are to be aided, a
monument is to be erected at Stockwell orpbanage,
and a memorial over bis grave.

THE Rev. Dr. Mackinnon attended tbe meeting
of the Irish Presbyterian Assemhly's Board of Mis-
sionary Directors as a deputy from the Edinburgb
Medical MissionarY Society, asking sympatby and
support in tbe erection of a bospital at Damascus,
to cost $25,000.

PROF ESSOR MAX MULLER regards tbe doctrine
of tbe evolution of man as practically a tbing of the
past. lie speaks of " the few biologists who, un-
deterred by the absence of facts, stili profess a be.
lief in the descent of man from some known or un-
known animal species'

ANIOue; tbe legacies o! the laie Mr. Alexander
Allan, o! the steamship line, whose personalty
amounts 10 $2,875,000 are $io,ooa tb Wellington
Church, Glasgow, $1o,ooW to its Managers' Fund,

$500 10 oils Sabbath Scbool Society, $3,750o b ils
Bible Mission, and $2,000o b eacb o! the Cburcb's
Foreign Mission and Augmentation Funds,

lx celebration of the jubilee of Erskine Cburcb,
Glasgow, special services weîe beld, Rev. Dr.
l)rummond pîeaching in tbe forenoon, Rev. James
Kidd je the afternoon and Rev.' James Jeffrey in
the evening. A social meeting on Monday e,,en-
ing in the Grand National Hall was addressed hy
Rev. Dr. Black, Rev. Dr. Drummond, Rev. james
Jeffrey. Mi. Corbett, M.P., Mr. R. Gourlay and
Bailie Prim rose.

MINAPRD'çs Iinîrnent curÇ5 Garget ini Çows.

JfQ{C1abtflJ9 ehûm Jig

4_ kMqitun~ {e

Jd wn 1u 
rvtcn1

Prepa,-er by P)r. J. C'. t4yer ~C'o., Lowell, M'usa. Sold ly all Druggiîs anîd Pc)fuentcro.

Fb(ANT FOOD*
Prices-Spring, 1892.

TERMS, - NET CASH.

Fee-%d theml!! They will feed you.
N
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o
G

Nitrate of Soda:

$3.00 1)pr 00 lbs. uM'

300 lh>s

$3.25 per100 Is. Ii10

Ni

sat ks;

100 11>

E 2.oo per 50 lbs. i bxecs.

N $1.50 pCr 25 IIlîs lI"I )(xcs.

P Pol

A P KAINIFr.--$1.25

H NIuA' F nî 1OTASII.-

S

LA

mH1UD
R
I

ITROGEN.
Sitipha

ab)out $4-00

bags. Nitro 19
$1.50
$2 5.0,

&te of Alrninas:
per 100 lbs. ii'i barrels.

per~ 100 lbs. iiii 1)l. bags.
Ione Phos.:
>per 100 lbs. iM barrels.

)o per ton ii barrets.

TASH SALT.

per00 lbs. in

-$3.00 per t1)lj. il, 2001lb.

SULPHURIC ACID.

'E1l/ SIaTES.-7 te 9 peri cent. Phosphoric Ac

3te 4 pe cent. Potashi.
2 to - per cent. Ammoniia.

$ 2.00 peri oç100 ls. $,30-00 per ton.

bags.

N

-r
R
o
G
E
N

P
o
T
A
s
H

8

p R

SULPHATE 0F COPPER.
(Binue Stone.)

$ 2.00 per box of 25 lbs. 1 $j. 25pcr box of .5o Ils.

FLOWERS 0F SULPHURS
$ 2.00 per botx of 2 5 lbs. 1 $3.50o per box of 5o0bs

LAND PLASTER.

$ 7.50 per ton iin bags. Hiaif toi] $5.00.

ALFRED BOYD, 1 Wellington St. TORON TO1 East.
OII iCAKE CHEMICAIS 1 FERTILIZERS 1 GRAIN.

HO0LLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ain infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breastit, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is fanous for

Ginîit and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Cbest it bas no ellual.

FOR 5011E THROATS, BR0ONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,
Glanduular" wellings and all Skin Diseases it bas no rival ; and for contracted and S'tifi joinîts it acts

like a cbarm. Manufactured oniy at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London3
N.B.-Ad And sold by ail Medicine Vendors througbout the World.

.I-Avice gratis, at the abo'e address, daily, betweerî the hourB of Il and 4t or by letter.

366

200 11). 1)ýtgý,.

N
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îw;îîtJI I.Ly.-Taike rh ubarb 1
stllks, wipec ean, peci andculcntinto
incil pîcces. To cach pound of fruit
add titc reUtrs of a potind f
white sugari put it un and boit until CURES DYSPEPSIA
the jtiCe is weil drawn. Strain lut o 1B>*actillg 1u11iIl le , tnahai
presrvng kettle. boit quickly unt hwl n )Iîllg lebo)1 l e

Il cings ta the spoon ; skiais Weil and howck aud ryatith l f ,tie.tru-
put in usoîld or jeiiv glasses. Use i5VSceypr: fteftl

no water. imc re orbiuhd tattrs hich oh-
riAM ToV,-Sl'Ces <of îoaSted struCt tihe Ilîer %V(rkilg <of tise j

bread witl> the crust cul off, tida",,tiVc orgais atul cause dyspepsia.
eggt, two tsk)tspao(tls aI butter, lThis (:\1 iliitis %lhy B. B. B. sttcceeds ias.

oni e cold lins or longue gratedcd rlgeelteiis btnt ae
e'ut the Voiks and wshtes, well beat. e'a ieîss ae
<o, ino a stewpan, wulstihe butter ; 8
sir theni two minutes over the lire,
spead tiseunl aver thc toast and iav
over theiii a suflicietit quaotity of

cold halas or tongue.
1PO,IAo Soui, -A quarter ofa

pound of butter, thrce large <nions C R S C N T P 7I Ipeied and sliced smal ; stew in a C R SC NTP TO
stevPanhave pceled; s ir rerguain hebotci.îadrcanoviusg t

ly. %Whtn ready hv e d he 11font la:'ctass tiat îuass, il jrouniptiy

or " 'o 0'doen <o f m edium size w hite :i d pIerugiauie.itly tre s this diseasc W it
pataaesaodSIce theun into the Os iatr<f hoNv long sasidhsslg Ile Wlsc.pan it he onions and but- u.cas .y be. 11. A. ls iii a niaturai, HSe. 1Pour su Iscien t boilung watcr 11 i ll Ii iesn ianr eeover for the auslotint af soup desared.ti.roiisausislba r t aasasgsene

Let them bail for uwo 5ot1s and causIts iaieao giia
thenstrain through a sieve in a saup
treen. Scason sith sait and pepper.

lH.%VAN'A SOUIJ'.-Grateagie cocOaa.

nut and simuler il in one quart of

pons<fva ac noqatstock is madle by sirnmering twoselsokfrhî nhu.(els
of cold wtrtni ed dochl, CURES BILIOUSNVESS 1its IU

then trained.) Strain the stock te .ltn odtnn helvradilthe ~lar
egnave the cocoanut and add ta the 1)y regul tYs îs oaasgtielC. a

liqoran pnt<ifcram Hatreilsovang ececss of bile, tins disress- ss. nt
again, and %%,lin boiling add one 1119 dise-Ise, %%"l' Sc st'le freqlucat Doa
hapîng tablespoion corn starch 1 IcUSe <Of sick headache, dj?;.iuess, etc.. ailit:r
mixed stuoothly with ane tabiespoan is ctired vtlotatfaat. No rctlitdv li's
of bot butter. Season %vith sait and ever jsrformced 50 snanly îazn* lt woitHs i
whte pepper. Beat the yolks of two cures iai the sanis s.tc cof tigne as .1; L
eggs, add one cup of broth, pour in î
to the tureen. turn in the boiling
boîh and mix weli. Serve withi

boiled rice.CICKN.

Scading water is too hat for youngjfa
chickens. Put in a pint of cal d

%rater ta a half a gallon af bot.
Wlhen scaided, pick the chicken CURES SCROFULA.

lean, takinr off ail the pin featherS.
Put it in a pan of cold water and ili ~:re<fiuaast'aacs (Il clogh,
wash off whiat Jeathers reinain i ciiacfly frOnI bad blood, for hiclii Xladte o.

then hoid il over the (lames and BUB.B. lias lirovcd itself the usost
scrch off the hairs. When ready stnccess fui recîncdy ()fif ungîderali tines. PFEI
to fry, put in the pan twa spoonfuls kcsI, ç - restseilo> if cvery
of lard and one spoonful af buïter. intiiirity, frcsîs ti, siIIIWI ui pnssîic I ..
%Vhen hot have the chicken cuup ts ortcrtaossre Pil., -

and well drained ; sait and putep e %os ý.oilu oe inl
and rol tihe pieces in flour, ara:î blotches, )ois,rjsecussnssrs
brown then weli on botta sides, lt. 1 etc., vanlishi at. Once liefore tise %vo:sder-
ing careful not ta hum :them. Caver fui Iurif jus' 1 ocrs of lB.B. ScOl
sihtly, and place on the back of the Coîri

store, witb a little water to stean a - -I

ftw minutes. Have ready one pnt Prfln4o CI
of creamn or usilk, in which ane . eu~
spoonfui of flour bas been snîoothiy E'jlc-iBOU
mixr]. Take out the clicken and I . Iio~
put the pan nver the rire. Stir in E T r ian-T

the milk, and t(mur, and this makes FU EDt ahYch
Rond gravy. Aay e

ToCoog Riýiuii.%izt.-The ahuno ~fl~n10 f tiu«: yr
dance of rhubarb nosv in market: DRD 1 aoh! s
rals fresh attention tri the value o! I
ibis bllir, bnth as a pie plant -and - un.M
for stewing. as weil as for rhaaarb U -- Ra
wifle. The best way of cookin g1  __ to1'
ulubarb is tai .sh the staiks, cu J31awn

tine mn strait picces without peeling PRL SSTO OSIBES Bagrant
lbcem and shrow them in an earthen PURES nu . r rtPos-r Fi
p:pkîn wth about twn tablespoonfulsatci ae.sq. ncetna ud urcidatI,

ci rter10 eerybunc <i rhuarb ~ cICqAi~Jg.ugn(~aI~da.L'zil waer I evey buch o xhuaxb51'e C.r2u.lrnUmmdflugta
Lat tlem caok siowy in thse pipkin ld bjvv' c.rt.z'rm d ragui , R11=

afir asoaddngabout a cup of
szgaron, hunch of rhubarb. The - -- ---

sigar wili &aw the juice out <of the
thobatrb, :aod wheo tliis is accom-
tdsrd the pot should be pulied far.' f ~

'ard gradually and the rhubarb T E S
s:ewcd tit tender. Taste of iltanJ
add o:rc eslugar if il is needed.
Ibis makes a rich rcd sauce and is O I l Oft richtr than whtn the rhubarb s

Peled. For Pies, finea piatter with
lccrust, egg il Has thheIeast nuniberc

eplant, cut in picces, add a cup of
stgar and a hall teaspoonfisl oi bu t.-S
Itr. Caver il with a very thin, rici sn
trust and bake il for about nus hour

%Vher the pies are donc, sprinkci
'htm wtth pnwdered sustar. Leave "oe.gauc
the dont open for fiteen minutes Noeatciv
aher the pics are: sprinklcd with .T,

5

iligar and beote thcy are taken nut.
SitOULIyaou :itan, timec as:uirirg W V R1)FN 'K N

ftiis toashache. î:y GuIIINoSs'TOoTit1
citGtIm; it carex inoantiy. Ail 637 CRAIG ST.
urIt-csttskcpil. Plice 15C.-

ýlljN.NRn'S Liniment cures Çolds, etc, BRANÇH, 32 FRONT STREET Y~

i ASY WAS
WPLE AND

H
CLEAN

S-l

lhaut Hot Stet:uu and Si cl
eihout Waslîing Poiudc

ithout liard Rubbing
ftluout Sûre Hands

AoVANTAGCS ARC: Oû-OltiUSo Y usa')

%0 a
a~Wlida lista Ibti R ,nrlgt

rigi(5l xcel55oncu.

~IEQUALLED QUALITY lias give
argesu sale un tIhe %vurld.
tan use ýStnligit" for ait ppin
aiff in saitherlisard mor sofi %sacr
gt ise %vasiig jîo%%d(ers as %ça:

.1PS.. "Suiaii,'it" is Imutter wvitiO,îî

i-r. ,.I\1.1,;itl*u .1:vlEatiligugoN. ,.11aaa.o
LAg TuRsi:g ORgONTO

T O RÔ NTO

PET CLEANINC 00.
gi, Clteiaed by te 0100 :au1,ro%-cd
'wighoug injulry go s:oodý. (.4t,,gtc afnid

ýLaid. Feagi:cr Rc,:ovaacd. %13tgzc,'c%
)ver, Fmarniîgxre iepairct.

-o-_

IFFER & HOUGH BROS.

rTisH MINSTREL-Il
'AuNuNo THE FOLLOWaNG SONOS
TH WOROS AND MUSIC*

a[e'.i-AdtobifGray-Bofl2
cinxli-rlora àMaoDonald% Lai

g Lnck About tho Hooao-SCott.
flls-ITaW yen AnilCIO"k Abc
0 Braca 0, YarnoW-EslneDus
bar Landl Ayant the soa-Ilin4m

i:o Faowors o* the Iorut-Din
or lecodi-The Lanul oe the L"

Ics-Wacs m=efor C31nc i
çr o My Woo Thtng-Sons Of ses

Nbon the KLYO CoIncs Esm--

1Aro Yo SiOOPtn!. Maggto-Sc<
.o!-WIO*s Gano to Meltillo Q
iustleoC'or the Lave Ot-3IY De

L adulto. 0-Trho Scottlas Ict
P&IrOWcU-PeOa* a= bt;or.1'

in-mue Bonnets aven the Bondi
RECETOANY AODRES8 ON RE9EI

op TEN CENTS.
&GRaKagt Munie Pnintc

2s coiborno St.. Toronto. C-n

WOR lit KNOWING.
That Voia catiassake youur awa

isaod grenadies, to bc used ini case
oif ire, by fiiling id quit boutles
waistlate folloîving :Cîsioride af

lime, crude, twenty parts coMissin'sali,rave parts ; %iaer, seventyÇive
pr. Those shn lhavecocnvenaett
luasud-p:usîps nsay keep tias solustin
1,aansdy andti trow ut wath tise pumîp.

Tnit yaon cao eleaus Vouir hrass
>kettle isitis a solution nfi axalic acid
in svater - appiy witls finunel, wasa
off, and puuiasiwath cisausîauç-skin.

*flsat, if yots drap acuid on yotar
Aeothcs, tIse ansmediate application

of .11a11s1sî11sa sviil desîroy the ciieci.
rhat Vouu cati keep bututer anti

uiilk fresîs a lonsg tinsse in waruss
weathrr withaut ice, wrappiog a
large parons pot in a wtt cioth and
invert it over tise butter or msilk.

interior.
That Van car ssmake yanr own

white wine vinegar by adding rive
gallons of main-water ta ten pounds
aofnîasised rais;its and ietting it stand
in a watns place for a month.

That a atrotleue interiar
of <ifstcis bas beconie coatcd svith
carboanateofni lnte frons bard watcr,
miay be cleaned by svaslsung in water
in wvlscli a teaspoonftlof spirits <of

* salis bas been dtssoivcd. Russe
t.twell befare uîsing.

t That catric: acid will remaove ink
S.stains.

en That copper ussay beciceaned by
Oadding a little soluttion of bichromnatc
of potasîs ta diluted nitric acid.

'This shouid bc uscd witb came.
Tlaat hont water uîsed an asaking a

sponge cakze 'viii tîake it much
t shîter. Caici water produces a yel-

low cakze.
Tha a little borax or soda in the

disb.water m;udes 'brigbter tinsware
and is better titan soap.

That îclly wiIl nat gîogîid if a thin
layer ai paper dipped in the whbite
oflan egg is laid tipon the top.

That hall a teaspoonft i f sugar
gives a fine fiavour ta brown gravy.
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of Joints,

,t Overrated.

rs stili wit.hout mn Eqtual

MONTREAL.
MSTST, TORONTO.

tagether thrce eggs. a tablcspaonful
ai aiik, a scant teaspoonini of sait
and an omince ofl smoked bcdf that
bas been choppcd fine. Fanish as
for plain nelet.

PAN~,SIIOK'tCAKIu.->ut .a
quarteraif a ponnd of butter ino one
par.t aif our ; add anc teaspoonfuul ni
baking powder. Mix and nîoistcn
with hahf a cup of usilk. Knead
lightly, raill ot, cuit into large bis-
cuits and bake an te griddie.
Split. buitter and serve very hot.

SCRAMII-.1a, ECGa.-For thrc
eggs, take tour tablespoonfuis of
creisniofassik, a lîttie cboppcd par.
sley, pepper anti sait, a tablsp ' non "fui of butter and dust oif nutuîîeg.
.Slr it weii over tbc tire in a pai:tl
ut tiiickeos, uheus put it on il
squares of ltn-Mt.servr quicklIY.

H suu» ltsrI,%vrOES.-Cut tise
poaaots as for a pue ; puit :bcns in
a1 pari with a hut choppedl non,

peppr and Sait ; add a huile butter,
aliosviog %boust hali an mince to a cc
patund o<f pauatoies, and q1uarter ni a
pînu af water ; caver the pani and
let then stcw usoderatcly about

tbit ir llirty-five siutes.
Nuc3 PROERIS..-eattwo cgrgs

withnut separating ; -(d anc cup oif
nîiîk and «L quarter oif a teasponfut
of sat. lPut one cup flour into a
bowi. add gradually thc nilk and
egg to it, mix and stmain. Bake in
bot iron panis in a nioderate oven
ubirtynminutes. These are nide fur
breakfast, luncheon or for dinner,
scrved with a gond pudding sauce.

Silickuu-ii Eç.cs wiuc Tomutvo
SAuci. -B;uttcr Sons susail sbîrrîng

ssiolild; and sprmnkie inside saune
zhopped parsiey. Break intP a ch

., fresis egg -and put a bit af butter
01n the top with .1 pinicb of Sali. Set
tist maîîids in a, panriof watcr reach.
iog neariy ta the top of the nsoîlds,
aund cook in tise aven till the eggs
ame set. Have ready sanie round

pucsn toast or fried breid and
si.cslechegg on one, sîsing a1 koufe
tn inosco tise edges. iMa.ke a îhick
tomnato sauce froni a dan, ind add

a1 teaspoonful oif flour rubbed sunooth
in hot. nseited butter, saine Sait and
cayenne periper. Pour the sauce
around the eggs and serve very bat.

lMgscellaîîcoîto.

'J. YOUNGe[ME LEADINC UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street

KIIVULING WOOD FOR SALE.
'11orutirghy Dry, Ct and Spili o a uniforni

,izç. dcliercd l0 nny part of the city or Cny
itrga your ptelites. C.Mh on deiveriy, VIr.

fI<rn. or jf, I1Craie» ter tgJ,
itiaert o1,3. A Cratc IoIh as ,uuch

-i% à as tel. Sent] a afolt catt t
HARVEY & Co., 20 SHEPPARD ST.,

Qr go go yoair Grs<r or Drugrist and
Te<epiiuic 15;0.

DALE'S BAKERY,
s9QUbI.N ST, lVlISI * a:PIORTLAND

Crltbrnirci Pur Vhitrernd.

fu icitilsstyIon.Lt t

TRY DALE'S -BREA

TO RÔNTO

Parisian Laun d
-oi-

STRIN WEET'r Ei
A. Mt.DONALD, -*-l>xoa's

TELaII-1NK 1493.
1>.ça, Ctsciett for and Deiiavcrcd ao aiý

]LADIE S,
TRY MADAM IRELAND'

HERB4 L TOILET SC,
On-. of %lit 't.eaatnzSo-.p' of EnrIan

removes llIèii ýnihes. Wrn1.Ici and F1c
Sofgei,* te Skn. angd prndiuccý a Ciea
ltatll>Cotnpr-xion. liyllDur

ELIA,8 ROCERS &MG

COAL. - W04LOWIt9T UtATRX

'T. RZ. 1AI(
I)EALER IN

oa~l anld Wood of al 9
tlrc anti Vad-!e t . 87 N onize

G. T. MacDO1JGAI

-UA,,-j &ND WuHO
cru Prompily Attcnded i

231 terra 5,. Einmt. unr $herbo

FIXTURE
CÎREAT

~BARGAI N

Largest Assoîim
IN THE DOMINIO'

-oD-

KEITH & FITZSIMI

ry.

ýny jrari

)AP.

:ku
car tand
:ris S.

lent

ýN..

OMS.

N 1 ir,
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Equal in purity to the purest, and Best Value in tht
market. Thirty year sexperience Now better than

One trial wjll secure your continued patronage
RETAILED EV8 YWHIERE

incj 7 ý lTORONTO lion. e.W-ALLAI%

ARTISIS' TEACHERS' CRADUATINC COURSES
RN ALL BRANC.HES OF MUSio

"Uuiversity Affiliatjoi,

SVUI0i 1 ARlIPiS, DIPLOIAw, ER,.
'EJIDIPIATBIS, IIIDL etc.

SOHOOL 0F ELOOUTION
Comrprisin- ont and two vear courses Nsitlî1 diplotutu,under the tirectlon of MR. S. H. CLARK, assisted
by a coin petent staff. Delsarte classes autiliRSly
asi ciniteit specialist. Scparate caîctidur isutcd for
titis dcîîartiiciut.

Zao agu Couscrvatory Calcu'iar mailed free.

EPWARD FISHER, Brgs~

cm a Uo A0 MsTaMNrCP

Safety Bicycle
bas boom praducsd with the vicu ta raies the Engllek
Whael (rom tht DZCAD zleVx oir Gooo
to appsitio Of UNQyJ]STIONqXD BUPRZX].ÂCY uhen Visw.d elîher as simply a Road aud
Racing Machine, or as a specimen o! modern art
and warkmanship. h would ba impossible to include
iu this advertisement a liestof its advantaess sud
sîuei s qltes, but on application ws wîll mailIlutrated Descriptive Catalogue fret, or aur Sales
Show R oorns erlîthit the Bicycles sud fully explain
wberein lies tht points of special menit. Adârest

FRANK $ ACCARI &CO.
09 tif4c. ST r ei. -

t
ofNTO, CIwaDA

MFORT ANO RELIEF
F'OR

I NVALTÀIDS

AT THE Atr

allad? Trllss Fac1ory
]Befoe. 712 CHAI] ST., MONTREAL

Grogs Cheit Expandiing Steel Shoulder Brace.
THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.'

Seitdfor Circ utars and Price Lis,.
MANUFACTURER 0F ALI KINOS 0F INSTRUMENTS

FOR

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. ELASTIC STOCKINCS,
AND ALIR.KiNDS 0F

RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BELTS, CHAINS & IN-SOLES

BATTERIESe ETC.,
0F XVERY DESCRIPTION<.

SEN
5

D FOR CIRCULARS.
MAzns Wanted for the NEW PATENT

tMgscellatieous.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEA THS
NOT EXCREDING POUS LINKS, 25 CKNTS.

IIRTH.
At 5 Huîîtley street, onT'hursday merning, thte

2nd irtt., the wife of T'. E. Moberly, of a
daughîer.

M AR R IED.
At Guelphi, on the 24 t1t May, by the Rev. J.

C. Smitth, B.D., David McCrae, of Sarnia, te
Clara Lowry, r(f this city.

At the residence of the brides fatîter, 22 Cet-
tingham street, on the ist oi j une. by the Rev.
Dr. McTavih, Neil Carmtchael to Jean Kirk-
wood, enly daughter of Alex. H. Crawford, ail
of Toronto.

At the residence of tht brides father, A.
Davis, Esq., on June îst, by the Rev. James
Carmichaet, Mr. R. W. Stewart to MissbMinit
Davis, ail of King.

W. Nelson, 196 Beverley Street, Toronto, hy the
Rev. Cecil Owen, John J. Mackenzie, son of D.
K. Mackenzie, St. Thomas, to Agnes Kathleen,
second daughter of tht laie Wni. Rogers, Esq.,
Killaloo, lreland, and granddauglîter of the late
Col. Wm. Rogers.

At tht residence of the brides parents, in Gaît,
on Thursday eveuing, June 2, by the Rev. Dr.
Jackson, of Knox Church, Wm. Jamrts Trotter,
L.D.S.. D.D.S., eldest sou of James Trotter,
jeweller, of Gaît, to Mis Helena Alexandria
Victoria, eldest daughter of Dr. T. W. Vardon,
coroner of tht county 0f Waterloo, and member
of theToiwnU uncil of GaIS.

At the residence of tht brides tather, Clover
Hill, Ont., hy the Rev. Burnett, of Alliston,
Hattie, second daughter of Rev. J. W. Hewitt,
to W. E. Jordan, of Erie, Pa., formerly of
Parry Sound, Ont.

DIED.
0f diphtheria, on May 31, at lus faîlîer's resi-

dence, 672 Euclid avenue, James Max, only son
of Rev. W. A. J. and M. G. Martini, aged
6 years 6 monthi and 4 days.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BARRE.-At Barrie, Tuesday, July 26, at
xi a..

BROCKVILLE.-At Brockville, second Tuesday
iu July, at 2.30 P.m.

BRucE.-.At Chesley, july 12, at 2 p.M.
GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on July 12, at

1 p.m.
G;uscPII.-In Chalîners Church, Guelph, on

Tuesday, july i9, at 10-3o arn.
HURON.- -At Goderich, July 12, at it am.î
LON DON -I n First Preshyterian Church , Lon-

don, on second Tueoday in Julv, at c p.m.
MAtTLAN.-At Wingham, Tuesday, July 12,

at 11.15 a.mé.
OWEN SO!FND. -lu Division Street Hall,

Owen Sound, Tuesday, June 28, at îu a.m.
PARtis -luKnox Chwich, Woodstock, on

JUIY 12, at 12 noon.
PaTiRnxORouuai.-ln St. Aîîditws Church,

Peterborough, July 5, at 9 ar..
REGINeA.-At Round Lake, on second Wed-

nesday in July, at ixi a.m.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, first Wedntsday in July,

at îo ar..
SAUGEEN. -lIn Knox Church, Harriston, on

Tuesday, July 12, at te a.m.
ToitONT.-ln St. Andrews Church West, or,

Tuesday, July ., at zouarn.
WHirTBY.-At Oshawa, Tuesday, july ig, at

te ar.
WRNNRiE.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

1uesday, August 9, St 3 P-111.

AMERICAN FAIR.
33 Vonge Street,î
19t Vonge Street: litar Queen tTOIRONTO

No. i Heavy trunk straps
39c, worth 50C. Finest assort-
ment of Shawl and Satchel
straps bought at a sacrifice,
and aur customers shall have -

the advantage. Strong solid
handies with 3 .foot straps ioc,
worth 25c. Children's play
I-arness, îoc, worth 20C.

Campers'l supplies at most popular prîces
Here $t buys mort than $2 usnally

Eddy's tJooden Pails i zýc worthzc
Galvanized Ironware. liîi sud Agate Iron-

ware St one-haîf usual prices.
lient 'l'in Steepers Sc, s orîl i tc.

Teapcts tic up.
Agate Iron Teapots 57c, wortlt $r25.
Dasy Tea Ketîles t9c.
Mrs. Potts' Irons 84c, Sad Irona 3 Yjc Il).
Finely finished Ctirt..in PuIts 24C.
Btst Linen and 011 finished Shades on Hart

sliorn Spring RelIer 49c, wiîh pretty fringe 79(;
PilIow-shamn Holders 24c, worth 5oc.
Iantrrns 39,c, worth 75C.
Pears' boap roc.
Castile white Bars. 5c, worth ioc.
t special clearing sale of Albums îîow on at
tss than haîf-price.
open Eveninga at bcth Stores.

W. H.BENTLEY.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
P WDER

THEC OK'SBESTFRIEND
LA R ST SALE IN ÇAN'ADA.

flbh;cettateotus.

A thorough English Course atrauged with
refereuce te UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.«

Those young ladies who have passed tht re-
quired examination% are presented with a certi.
Sicate indicating their stage of advancenent.

Special advauîages are given in MInaic, A rt.
Vrecc,GermnuandI Elecutie.

Morvyn House aIse offers aIl the refiningin.
fluencesof a happv Chrittian home.

1IE of HON. LEX
ACENZRE, b - Wm.A C E N 18 le riglte

'%. Roas. Endored hy M . ack it.On
edition eut. Over 6oo pageý We ,.iNustrate
Outhit 30ceîîts. Secure agenc'- P(oucèî C. R.
PARISH & CO., 3o Toronto St., Teron\s

S TUDEUTQLadies and Retired Ministers
S f ENT U, mnay largel y augment their

inceme by canvassiog for u%,. Outfit fret. For
partîculars address DoMtpOqN SILVERCo.,
6 Wellington Street East,1 ;p

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
SAFMsi 1> Midis 0vnditihaofatereuWng

Pe*a:-
Asdll mbiery. D1 Ellae..L

Càkmvh. isel pages. Prafusely Illisi.
Lweed .............................. e

Complote U..k et noe.AMR»-
Mentl....... . .......... ..... se

Complet. DBook etI EmIqueîe, and

comumeapia et11 flai. C@ll.cgl Of
Soags, llade, Danése, SeletIons... ami

isayPoMb hWark. Thlelethebeet
bhyue psbllhci tisM s-a etc

("47 wUé......ae
Visiter u-aid àmmdCs-ehet Wes-akec
nSW Le Crees. Explele and cmmly

mdetoddrctionms. Illuetrgd . e... i
MHew Le XKiL mmd What Le Must.s ne
I&eUOingten and ILUas-.aitL

lu& à cmploté Guide t heArt ... ».... s
Konmlmtem Emb-leieyuad olur

etFoe.Explcit Information for the
'arim s titches, and descrlptioms of le
Iower, tellimg hma«Ch mouldb.wr-
*il, what materialsanmd what salamis te
V"slir e, eh. h,.@ttems, petais stamnn
4&1 o f «&h lewis. Prcfïs.ly lsra7ed 0ces

I&uu an md Cs-.ehet. By jeuni.
Jumeî Mn Illustrations. lCnlttang,ac-
rsmue mid aicohet, desigme and diretions e 5o

I Loue.' WsMM&Was-k, Edit.d by
Jouait Jue.Nmw amd revlu.d edition,

oves-MW ecIe 1tai................. 0 se
ILetes-sMam lleugsams0. Ny Jouais

juas.. Oves- ieeillustrations....... 0 Se
M megb 10811CaLMegu. of Stamintî
Peataya. 23e double-mise pages; thn
"saadt cf lusitrations of Stampima Pat-
terns for Kemslmton Otils.and Rlbbon
Embs-eider, emslCstonanmd Lustre
Palatin«. alphabets, memograins, brald
la« paeneu, e.-.............-........

Iraleak..mnd u1s- Plu Crocet
Wes-h. Desigus for (rInges, afghans,

Niedes- Cooeok a md Nanisewi
quidte----..........- -....... .....

9I0oi-m e.k et Wende»-. Con-
tlnlng descriptions and 1lllustions of
te .met wonderfnl worka of Nature
a" Me .................-.............

needlewes-k kAmmual ofstitehes la
aub"rlery and drawn work. by jouait
Ju* S.. cllustrations..................

*s-ummem si tteeifer Embroldeay e ri
Vaueeo Trls-e sDras-mWssh. a-

lue"«et thBc e nuseeiesy. A
Mual cf etscial sdqucetc . 0 e

à pué. eu.,

WVrite to
Toronto, for1

GRIMSBY PARK.

Ihe Ontario ColIeze ai Orataîy
F'RANCIS J. BR'OWNI n ai ient,

WItLi. 1101AiITS

SUMMER SESSION
ofsix weeks cottu encing JULV 5, 1892~, at tlîis

delightful Sutuiner Resort.I

Delsarte PhiospySstem based on the
T1rinity of Mn etl oral and Physical
Culture. Each teacher a specialist. Course
therough and scientific. Fo Calendar address

A. C. MOUNT ER, B.E., 1.
391 Vonge t, Toronto. Affliaedw

,0ROCNTI
m iss VE .. L Titoroughl3

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHDOL enrmn
FOR YOUNG, LADIES. MEDALS,

40 and 3U Peter Street. - Toronto West Euè
Ave. and Cg

English, Mathematics, Claf oies, and MOd- Building. Eg
arn Languagas. 1

Superior advantages in Mugic an4 Art. F H TORFI
Home care and dlsciplinè, c"pbined

with high mnental training. -1,1

Rasident, Native Germait. and Franch

MORVYN HOIJSET11
350 JARVIS àT., TORONTO.

YOUNG LAD1ES' SÇHOOL9 B
For Residentand Ù4kvupils.

19188@ ,AV,. -Principal
(Successr ta Miss Haigk t.) sH

..EGE 0F OMERCE

LEADS IN

US IN ES S
AND

RT H AN D
E D U C A T10N.

W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street cast,
Prospec tus.

A (l mniiost excellentM IKInlUL MU SI Uilernieta11 new ami selected
By C.1 T. ( ) K i.rets, arran eUin pleasing

style for male Vo n e,. Price. 40 Cents Postpaid.

NATIONAL SONGS 0F IRE LAND th eOkof
EdIted by M. J. MUJIPHY. oithe mili-

tary and paîriotic songs of Ireiaiud, selecteut froin one nf th&tilest conli tins if Irish rnuisisin this counttry, w ith Piano
n-'irpanlîns'îits, .îrrariged l'y eninent Inosicians, Octavo.
Price, $1.00 by Mail. CMis'POPULAR COLLEGE SONOS ( '' hebe.Opg.
latest Courge Soof s whih the fanions Cicr Clubs have brought
proiiiitly blictT the public. Price. 50 Cents by Mai.PTAN H MIAcollectioînn o iean rvcbAPT ATHEMAntiîemîs, the specia featurehbeing tbie
absence of Solos thrngout. Prie. 40 Cents by Mail.

Th aet bcook by this well knownCHORUS ~KINO rît e and chorus li recirur. Rt contis
By H. IR. 1ALMEIL. mnsic iof a Iiglînri ire. Lth uriginal
and seiccted, and woi ire fîoîod most acceptable for chorus anrd
ciass work. Price. 75 Cents by Mail.

SONOS FOR PRIMARY SCHSOLSiad .
A collection oif sotîgs for thc Elerncntar eyltpartment

prepared hby G F. itUNKFiz'siAN, Supt. of Munsic in the
Public Subuîr)ils of lin moliti. Bright iresh music, all of which
has irento ringily ireted i' lliehc hool tootn. Price of eaoh
Number. 10 Conts by Mail.

-tO.sH DtY-
THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.

Reet A Mens Mumie Ce., The Jehn Chiureh C..
asx %Vait Avr ,iChicago. . 1 t.. tdit.. Nero Yoric

DICTION'ARY 0OF

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Cornprisin gaucounts of Political Parties

Men and Measures, Explamations Of the
COn stitution ,Divisions and Political work-
luge of the Goverument, together wlth
Political Phrases, familiar Names of Per.
sonsI and places, Noteworthy Sayings ,etc.

By EVIIT BxsowN and ALBEEIT STISAUS
565 pages Cloth binding.

Sanator John Shermnans a y:-$-hava ta
acknowledge th12e raceipt a! a copy o!1your
Dictlanary of American Palitîce.'1 I have

lookad it ovar, and find it a very excellant
boak a! rafarance whloh avary Amerloan
famlly ought to hava.",

Sent, post paid, an rooaipt o! $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
ô JORDAN ST., TOROliTO.

15 iýNOI

S.'NORDHEIMER,
STREET EAST, TORONTO-

di t. -<i

,oA DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS P*ESET:

diI ou suuhnrtbed for 1000 différent I)Uhlîctqns ant iedn

nus hiiiudred houts n day inseet of tustnlyfOrouiii re 1'
thern ini, yoîu, ntght possiby iyof ue isheat feous the olle« an

gel at thes t t îiîigq. This woutl cnt o ast pO li
biut soui tan pet thue Informuatioin for $2 a year. anu Ir,1,"
'IhâItsvlew or Reit..e, 'the busy man 'n Magaztine. ,po
ViVVi5A nvrsrîeuîuRTuBN. -- ____

Misra Frances Willard -,' The bright'
et outloulc vindow iin Christendot for bU6iy
Peutle wtuîîwauîi lu see what je golng oniiathe ns iorlil."

11o11. If. .1. I'helps, Ex-Minister tri Eug-
land.--" is dong an excellent wrîrk, and fast
muaking for itstlf a prominent place."

Cairdinial Gibbons.-' To the bUsY
s.vorld ih %il] be especîally welcomne."
Tie Cossgregatlonalist.-Tuis iiioithly

Iaq rio peer in ortgiuality of designi, scope
acciiracy of vision, thorouçhuess in execCRJSW,,
eui btiiiy to îransforrn ittsreadeeIors ieé ;, tWwurid.,

IP #o v d nceTelgram.- "Agreat hOU1

10 tht busy, the lazy and the econornilcal.'

Are YOD taking THIS NEW MAGAINE

If not you SHOULD SUU3SORIBE bfr
Jaiîuary 1, when the yearly price will be adven

0

ced f rom *z&.QQ :ýtc, 2.O
Desirable Agents wanied in erîery C11l

CLUB RArF.S UrOniAPPLI.CAIiON.

Send 10 cents THE REVIEW 0F REV'I}W8'
for sample copy. la Atiter Place, N etwVe#

CURES DYSPEPS14-
CURES DYSPEPSI4-
CURES DY$PPS'
Mr. Neil Mcxeil, ci]!ib
O nut., w rite s : '

P OMOTES DE R SIR '-For y aa9 l ,

RO îe~~ars eans in nâY,
Strylu eisinDy C1IUSIIUN e otry B.B 131%e4'io

1 did, an iafter usig 5c 1 - o
IWa" comîpletelY cur6'4,

3 6,8

Burdoc
m

L 0 0 DkDj

witb the Universttv of Toronto.

lCOLLEGE

0u F MUSIC,
3, ERTIF CATi h DIPLOMA3.
d Brand bollege ceorner Spadina
College St., over Dominion Blank
Send for Cal udar.

RINCTON, DIRECTOR
PEMinîoîsE ST., TORONTO.


